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Houses For Sale
\ Double Tenement House on Lisle Slreel. Fourteen rooms, good cellar
,,„| tiled.
A Double Tenement House mi lireseenl SI reel. Five ..... ins in eaeli lene-
ii., gmid cellar and sited.
A Double Tenement House mi Walnut SI reel. There are six rooms on each
S Room House on Pleasant St reel, with large garden spot.
,-.*.o Houses .in Mechanic Slreel. In one there are nine rooms; in 1 lie 
* .-Id rood is. 1 liest* houses are situated on Hie car line and com- 
nd a line view of the harbor.
A Large Eight Room House on Maverick Sired, with set tubs, hot and 
, balli room and furnace. This house cost §8000 to build and
purchased al a bargain.
lie Cottage House oil Traverse Street, known as Hie Winslow house.
- s i - . ............ house willi a large garden spot, a very good trade.
A Form in Rockport. Twenly-t\\o acres, Iwo story house, eight rooms.
indited rellar. good barn and outbuildings ali ill Hie best of repair" 
:hf Y. M. C. A. Building on Linieroek Street, we offer ;(S a business invesl- 
il ai a very low ligure.
A Sixty Five Acre Farm a! Orescent Beaeh. Twenty acres tillage land. 
Ii\. i d 's  of pasture land; Iwenly acres of wood land; fifty 
■'- ou.s lifieen Ions of flay. Two-slory, eiglii room house; 
. shed, barn and lien houses.
: lie Crockett House al Hie corner of Fronl and Oanulen Streets. This 
I'l'op.-rl> p.lily furnished; ran lie purchased at a very low ligure.
ROCKLAND BUILDING COMPANY
IL L. COLLINS, Mgr., Cor. Main St. and TillSon Ave.
T he Courier-Gazette
TWICE-A-WEEK
BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.
ALL THE HOME NEWS
Subscription $2.00 per year in advance; $2 50 
if paid at the end of the year; single copies 
three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general In­
terest are solicited.
Entered at the postofflee in Rockland for cir­
culation at second-class postal rates.
Published every Tuesday and Friday morning 
from 400 Main Street, Rockland, Maine.
SOUTH RAILWAY BUSY
Snow Fleet Held a Reunion There Last 
Week.—Word From the Hugh de 
Payens. « Mrs
SAW MRS. BROWN ENTER AUTO
I. M. TAYLOR & COMPANY
BANKERS
Branch
offices
7 WALL STREET, NEW  YORK CITY,
Boston, Newark, Philadelphia, Pittsburg 
\ Cleveland, Cincinnati, Indianapolis
Your disposition will be suitable to 
that which you must frequently think 
on ; for the soul Is, ns it were, tinged 
willi ttie color and complexion of its 
own thoughts. .Marcus Antonins.
DOUGHNUT WITH NO HOLE
Fill stylus of pii’s. cukes anti dough­
nuts Wot........ display ill Chicago al thti
annual convention of the National Bak- 
'•iin' Association. Tin* now doughnut 
showed a djsliuclivc il-par!ure from 
Ilia! food preparation aruunu which 
many tjuips and comparisons have 
been built. There was no hole, in- 
: '«*ad, according lo Hie bakers, the in­
side of the doughnut is taken up with 
lilling" intended to add nnlrilsin in 
Hie old style fried cake. The bakers 
today predicted a return of war bread, 
willi siibsLIulion of potato Hour for 
wheat ilnnr and numerous other suh- 
s;itu':m.t. hi cave sugr and etnas.
WILL HE BE THERE?
All necessary propar.ilions for I lie 
1ri.il of former Emperor William are 
being made, il w:its announced in the 
Hons - of i.ominous Friday by Honor 
Law, Hie government leader. The re- 
11ii"st I i The .Netherlands goveriwiTfut 
for Hie .surrender of llie ex-emperor, 
he explained, could noi be made until
all Hie po\\er> had sivne I |l:e pefce 
■treat y.
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Male and Fem ale Help
I
JOHN BIRD CO.
Canning Department
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LET’S GO
^ L E A V E  O R D E R S  A T >  
Carver’s Book Store, W eeks’ Candy Store 
or Telephone 223-W.
F O R
Griffin’s Parcel Delivery
ST. PETER’S CHURCH
White Street, near Limerock 
Rev. A. E. Scott, Rector 
K1 Pleasant Street. Telephone 29-M.
It this telephone is not answered, call 5G-X
All Saints Day, Saturday. Holy Communion 
at 7 30 a. in. See Prayer Book, page 219.
Twentieth Sunday after Trinity. Nov. 2nd. 
the services will he appropriate to the 
season of all Saints Holy Communion 
at 7.30 a. m.; Holy Communion with 
music ami sermon at 10.30; Church 
School at 12.15; Evening Prayer with 
music and address at 4 o’clock.
Notice the change of the Sunday evening 
services to the afternoon, which was 
asked for last winter during the dark 
evenings; we hope- the afternoon hour 
will again he found to meet the needs 
of many people.
We welcome to Knox County the Rev. Harry 
Hayden, who conies from New York this 
week to be Rector of St. Thomas Church. 
Camden.
Vestry Meeting next Monday at 7 30 p. m., 
in the parish rooms: an important mat­
ter. quite out of the ordinary, is to be 
the chief business of the meeting, and a 
good attendance is asked for.
Guild Supper in the parish rooms next Tues­
day evening, Nov. 4th, followed by a 
short entertainment for which no addi­
tional charge will be made Have you 
seen the samples in the Guild’s “Christ­
mas Book," which so many have been 
delighted to order from?
The Naticn-Wide Campaign, for which 
preparation lias been made the past ten 
months, Is in the next two months to be 
pushed with the greatest possible in­
tensity. Be ready to take your place 
ill it.
The New Hymnals are selling well; they may 
be bought from the treasurer at 200 
Broadway; when enough have been 
bought they will he used in the services.
Were you at the 10.30 service last Sunday 
morning? Many have spoken of the en­
thusiasm with which our people are 
taking hold of this service each week; 
he sure to he there next Sunday.
m A t t h e  . S  i g n  o f e s  
p g g g j N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n K ?[
North National Ba n k
R o c k l a n d , M a i n ©
I
WHEN IN BOSTON VISIT
®  L O R R A I N E
Tremont St.—Next to Shubert Theatre 
ATTRACTIONS «
Return engagement of th e  g rea t 
favorite
GINGER GORDON 
IN NEW CABARET SPECIALTIES
Beautiful ballroom, dancing until 
12:30; line orchestra, booths, de­
licious food, popular prices, a la 
carle from 11 a. m. until 12 p. m.
LEO E. BOVA. formerly o( Rockland 
73-05 Telephone Beach 142
Developing and Printing
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CARVER’S 
BOOK STORE
t
A .  F .  B U R T O N . Thom aston, Me.
---------------DEALER IN AND BUILDER OF
C E M E T E R Y  M E M O R IA L S
R A D IU M  D IA L  
C O M P A S S E S
See Them in the Dark
Pocket and Marine
OREL E. DAVIES
301 MAIN STREET
One id those rare occasions when ill 
•Hits vessels of Hie Snow Heel were as­
sembled jn the home port lias been 
presented Hie pa.sl week, and was due 
in pari lo Hie fact I hat several uf these 
line craft were being lifted out for 
winter voyages.
Schooner Livinia M. Snow, Capl. An- 
der.-'on. liris had a gefterul overhauling 
j *uul is again ready for sea. She is 
! chartered to load plaster at Walton, X.
16. for New York. Schooner William 
] Bhsbee, t-apl Bullions.', has had her 
rigging rell.lled and is ready for the 
wiirler’s work. She goes to llilksooro,
J X. S. to load plaster for New York.
I -dmoner Melbeiiesee, Hopl. Lyons, 
getting into winter gear, and will go lo 
Bridgi -waler. X. S. lo load pulp for 
.Norfolk. Schooner Helvetia. Capl. 
Irons, iis on Me South Railway being 
painted. This vessel i- not clurlereil. 
iSehoOier Waweiiork. Cap!. Thelitis, 
lias gone |o Brewer, willi a cargo ol 
coal from Hie Chesapeake, and on her 
re;urn Jo lb eklaiul will also have an
overhaulin''.
Idle vc.-wel of Hie snow Heel dal not 
share :u Hie reunion. This was 
•schooner Hugh de Payees, which is 
now lit lie more than a battered hull, 
lying to the. eon Hi ward nf St. Jehu's! 
Bar, Fla., and whieh will never again 
see Hie uome purl. Letters from Capl. 
It. K. Snow, wh ' recently went South 
ill the. interest of tile owners, slate 
lliat Hie wreck is deeply embedded is 
Hie Sine, illil il is per'-hle Jo walk to 
il al low tide. Tiie. pre-peel of saving 
Ho hull is so reniole an to lo hardly 
worth rousiilering.
Scliooner Annie B. Mitchell .before re- 
IHirted .shore, up river, discharged 
her cargo of eoal at Searsport, ami has 
been hauled Ollt nil tile Soulll Hailway 
for examination. The visible damage is 
not large, hut Hie vessel is badly 
strained ami a 30-fool section of llie 
Ip-el i- gone. The decision of the own­
ers its being awaited.
One of (lie Pejepsrnt Paper Cu.’s 
barges is ,i| Hie South Railway being 
reeaulked. and will haul up there for 
the winter.-
* A few alterations will be made on 
the new steam trawlers which were 
brought here from Savannah last week. 
Tile after houses will be extended so 
as to provide greater mens room.
Steamer Gov. Bodwell, which lias 
be-n undergoing extensive repair*, al 
the South Hailway, lihfehed Iasi week.I 
and is back mi lie  VinallKiven route. |
Wilmot Butler of Maverick Street Offers Belated 
But Interesting Testimony In Rockland Murder Case.
A Aha I may prove an important duet 
in the Brown murder ease comas tu 
light Ihrougii the slalement of Mrs. | 
Wilmot Butler uf 3 Maverick street,) 
that she e*iv\ Mrs. Carolyn Welt 
Brown, llie victim, enter an automobile 
in front of the Court Hoia-e about 10 
o’clock on the night 'that • the crime 
look place. According lo Mrs. Butler's 
story it could not have been a case of 
mistaken identity, as she was ac­
quainted with Mrs. Brown, and had 
spoken to her only a few moments 
before the automobile incident. With
Mrs. Butter at llie lime was Mrs. Stella 
Hathaway, wliiis" piv.-ent whereabouts 
is unknown, hu: whose rormbonUioii j 
of Hu si iry would have m imporlanl 
hearing.
Mrs. Butler's sr.ileinenl was made' 
several wt hs mo lo Medical Examiner j 
C. I.. Crocket!. who is her a I lending I 
physician, ami who learned purely by 
chalice ilia,! Hi" woman bad any 
knowledge of Hie Brown case.
As the story wa.s hild b. llie medical 
examiner Mrs. Billin' and Mrs. ILilh-i 
away wer ■ elamling nearly opposite) i 
Hold Rockland when Mrs. Brown 
. merged from lliil eslAblishment unj 
Hie nigh! of Dec. 30, l ist. Mrs. Butler1 
lives Hie hour as !C!u, which is earlier I 
by a few minutes Ilian any previous 
witness has so  -d. As Mrs. Brown 
crossed The mud unto the westerly 
side of Main street Mrs. Butler spoke 
lo Mrs. Brown, ami llie salutation was 
answered.
Mrs. Buller and Mrs Hathaway had 
Inisine-s which called lliem into a 
s'bire near llie ronier of Park and Main 
sir..... and as soon as their pur­
chases were niiiile they walked over 
Main slreel and up Limerock. Near j 
Grand Army hall Hu y found them­
selves clos; behind Mrs. Brown, who 
was walkhqf slowly.
Opposite Hie Court House on Lime­
rock si met an automobile, with (op 
down, was drawn up near llie curbing. 
When Mis. Brown came alongside a 
man who w is sealed in Hie car spoke 
to MrS. Brown.
"Where are you going?” lie asked.
"I'm going home." was Uie reply.
"All right, gr! in." said llie man in 
the automobile.
The ear was an Overland with a 
left-hand drive, and Mrs. Brown 
walked around in fronl of il in order 
O lake a - d with llie driver.
Mrs. Buller and Mrs. Hathaway 
pissed Hie aubumibile about Ibis lime, 
and Mrs. Buller. gat a reasonably 
clear view of Hie male occitiiauL whom 
she describes a.- a nun pad middle 
age. and n d of a stool or robust build.
The car pissed up the sir..... and
Hie Iwo women did not see il again.
Why sli
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followed till 
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lias be.-u -
rcmainoil isil«ml ''through
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lines nol . ■!y ti•it. Stic
nbject.'il J. t a V.:Cy rigiii
illation by Al. .limit Exaiu-
dl. Houn.ly At liirn»‘y II. L.iner i
Willie.■ and Sheriff .1. Cr shy Hold's, 
ioit her lips are sealed as far as any 
oilier interviewer i- concerned.
Mrs. Butter came to this 'lly six or 
eight years ago from Lewiston, where 
she claim?; that her mother n a  a I" !»l 
known as llie Shamrock. Mrs. Ilcli- 
away i- also a former msid ".it- of l.rw- 
islllll.
Their career in later years has 
brought 'them in close contact wilh 
Hie seamy side of life, s i much so that 
Mrs. Buller was a material witmss in 
one of Hie "dope” cases which was
Theodore Perry, who lias been serv­
ing- in lio> r .  s. Nflvy as musician fur. 
2 1,. years, lia.s received his discharge, 
and is again attached to the Post (ullceI 
stall as substitute lot ter carrier. ‘Ted"| 
lias seen a great deal of the world' 
since lie entered the service, lull just  ^
new Ids old*Idler carrier's bed looks 
boiler lo him than any other place lie] 
saw.
We are now the Knox County Agents for the
BUICKS, GHEVROLETS, the NEW SCRIPPS-BOOTH SIX 
and G. M G. TRUCKS
We have a car for every purpose.
If you are in the market for a car, be sure and talk with us before doing 
business elsewhere.
We have the 1920 model of these cars ready for delivery.
If you want a car for next spring, place your order now and insure a 
prompt delivery.
PARKER F. NORCROSS, Dyer’s Garage
Representing BATH MOTOR MART 
Telephone 124
In-'il at lit. S-plember lerm of Knox 
l.’ounly .supreme 'kuirt, and is liciself 
receiving Irc.Umenit as a morphine ad­
dict.
Because of those ' jcLs tiic county 
aullmrilies decline In id ic  full reli­
ance upon Mrs. Butler’s st iry imlcss it 
ran he suhtstantiat'.l by Mrs. llaltia-
wa y. w;lo i:s belieVeil to be now -ornc-
when • in Hi Wes t.
Till! a 11! <nnoi.il tlieor y to. •in m1
largel y in Hie spei,'ulallims of llio
many i”t* m* wh.. Ini\t* 1 Cit'd 1' • un-
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lo M by t In• fact Ihat llotienly els • ha>
eVl'l’ POr►itivciv to?-title ll to having .seen
Mrs. Brown on Lint 1'iuck cjlt'.'ei thti
night of Hi.* ! IMLTt.'aly.
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lerly Mi Helen
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man af III,1* Cor­
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ROCKLAND 
LOAN AND BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION
has paid
5 1=2% Dividend
since 1907
Shares in the Gith Series now on sale 
Come in and talk it over
Office 107 Main Street 
ROCKLAXD. MAINE
DON’T THROW YOUR OLD CLOTHES AW AY
----- WE CAN -----
CLEAN OR DYE
THEM, TAKING OUT ALL FADES BY DYING AT A REASONABLE COST 
We do all ol our work on the premises, thereby giving you the 
Best Service and Satisfaction
GOODS SENT PARCEL POST, DELIVERED BACK THE SAME WAY
LEWISTON STEAM DYE HOUSE CO.
139 MAIN STREET. TEL. 403-J. LEWISTON, ME.
CORN PRODUCTS RifIM1NG CO-aex-cfnc«*-U rw  yew* aj-» a-
“ I ,
M A Z O  L A
H o w  t o  M a k e  P e r f e c t  P i e  C r u s t
MANY cooks could never make perfect pie crust until they used Mazola. Here is a Pie Crust recipe that will con­vince you o f the wonders of Mazola. And remember, too, that 
pie crust made with Mazola is easily digested.
Follow this recipe—you can get Mazola at your grocer’s.
2 cups Flour Vi cup of Mazola Pinch of Salt Ice Cold Water
Work Mazola well into the flour and salt, add enough ice water 
to held together, about one-fourth of a cup; roll crust out at once.
Tin; ii.mivsI l.'slimmy which w.mld 
I's'ablisli h..T pri'scnc" llier" is fur- 
nisht'd by .). II. Wiggiii of III" I'kirmT 
Drug -A'iv. w11• ■ bidii'Vi's It" saw Mit- 
Ih'.iwii turn III" ".ini"r uf Main and 
Limenii'k otrtv:* jusi a* h« wis rx- 
liiiguisiiing lb" .-.urt' light* fur llm 
n aid. «ml win. walk"d up l.iumrot'k 
istri'id liddud III" supp.isud Mrs. 
Bi'.iivn mild b" tiinii'd in upon Broad 
slr""l toward bis Imiii".
Tlior" is also 111" 
llirlor B. Tyler, f.
.Mark, wiio bidii'V"* 
Brown I liking with a 
tier of Broad and Li 
few rods from when 
found. Mrs. Tyler’s 
lime was almost dii 
i#; reel.
mi llie other band Hie investigation 
of llie murder brought forward about 
3u persons who were traversing Liine- 
rork .- le-'l about III" time Mi’s. Brown 
would pr.-umably li.ive been on it. and 
not line of I hem saw her.
"We have dune everything Mm' 
seems p. i-isible lo do,” said Homily Al- 
toi'iley Witliee lo The Hourier-Gazelle 
repol'I'T yes.lerd.iy, "and have neglei-l- 
ed In chase down no-rumor however 
ridleiiloiis or plausible il might tseein. 
Mile'll as 1 regl'.'l lo kiv it, I am afraid 
llie eriiiie will never be solved, unless 
t>y the murderer's confesc-;un.”
STATE TEACHERS’ CONVENTION
Pedagogues Going To Portland This 
Week Should Note the Ticket Ar­
rangements.
The annual meeting of (he Maine 
I'e 11'Iiei's' A.-- icialion Will be held 
Tlnm-day mil Friday in Purl Lind.
••"I of slate speakers secured for 
the general - ssiuns include Dr. 
Tliomas It. Wood of l.'olunibia t'niver- 
sdy. wlin will present Ihe niih.jecl or 
ptiysiral 'tnuning al Ihe Thursday ar- 
I. rn Mm s Ti-inn. and Dr. Newell Dwight 
Hillis. who will give Hie addru-s on 
Thursday evening, while Hie Friday 
"\ -ning session will be addressed by 
I'.'x-liuv. Mirlin U. Brumbaugh uf {Penn­
sylvania. II is iinneci twary lo comment 
upon llm ability of these men to bring
.......on.- uf vital interest.
Arrangements have ..... .. cumpleteil
so that the round Iriji may he made at 
a rus! of one and one-third fares. A 
round trip Hek 'l, however, cannot Im 
purclias. d. Tin* regular one way fare 
must be paid on Ihe going trip and at
the In......... purchasing Ihe ticket a
c -rlifii-1: • unis! be secured whieh can 
be endorsed at City Hall either on 
I’iiiii'sday c.r Friday. This certitlcuto
when properly endorsed and presented 
.1 the I’.'ril.jiid st ilkin will enlille llm 
holder Hiere.il' to secure a return ticket 
uL llie lab* of oiie-llijrd the regular 
fare. The I nited Slab* Hiilroml Ad- 
muiislration slates ttiat no exception 
will he made and Hint those who fail 
to serure the ccrtillcab' at the time of 
purchasing Hie liekt I or who fail to 
•secure ils endorsement while in Purl- 
land will under Hi circumstances re­
ceive llie bi nullt of Hie reduced rale 
for the return trip.
Csrtilicates may not he on hand at 
11 s i a I ions. Tiiose w I m. expect to at­
tend ihe convention should therefore, 
ascertain in advance whether these 
certiilcates are to he had at the, home 
station and this information may be 
e/jcup.'d and ticket* piircli ised as early 
as Del. 27.
ATTENTION, LABORING MEN!
Commissioner oi Labor and National 
Organizer Will Speak Fridiay Night.
Editor of Tin; Courier-Gazelle:—
Will > u kindly give t-paee for Hie 
following announcement: Roscoe C.
Eddy, Homnii-sioner of Labor, will 
speak on Ihe subject of labor a t K. of 
P. ball Friday evening. If you wish lo 
know liir.l-liand what Ihe Department 
• d Labor at Augusta lias done, and 
conbmplat.o doing for you, come and 
hear him. Charles X. Kimball, national 
organizer for Hie Broliiertiood of <-ir- 
penlcr.s and Joiners, will also be pres­
ent. and will speak on the ailvantagit* 
of organizilion. Every t'nion member 
stioiild to- present at 7.30. Admission 
free. All welcome.
W. 0. Rogers.
FREE A wonderful cook book of 68 pages—the 
_  Corn P roducts Cook Book. Recipes easy 
to  follow—com piled by  Am erica’s leading  cooks. 
Beautiful illustrations. I t  is free. W rite  for i t  today.
CO RN P R O D U C T S  R EFIN IN G  CO P. O . Box 161
Messrs. AHERN & CAH00N, 47 Farnsworth Street,
Sales Represen i^ 'hes
N ew  Yo rh
Boslor., Mass.
X. T. Murray, resumed hi* du'ics a* 
upholsterer 'the Fiiller-Cobb-D.ivi* 
-t re y. sterdoy, after a fortnight’s va­
cation, Hie most interesting feature of 
which was a visit lo liis old home in 
Portland.
Y OU R FA V O RITE POEM
Whatever your occupation may be and how­
ever crowded your hours with affairs, do not 
fail to serure a! least a few minuies every day 
for refreshment of your inner life with a bit 
of poetry. —Charle* Eliot Norton.
GOO'S ACRE
I like that ancient Saxon phrase which calls 
The burial ground God's Acre! It Is just;
It consecrates each grave within hs walls.
And breathes a benison o'er the sleeping dust.
Gods' Acre! Yes. that blessed name imparts 
Comfort to those who in the grave have sown 
Tlie seed that they had garnered in their hearts. 
Their bread of life, alas! no more their own.
Into Its furrows shall we all be cast.
In the sure faith that we shall rise again 
At the great harvest, when the’arehangel's blast 
Shall winnow, like a fan, the chaff and grain.
Then shall the good stand In immortal bloom.
In the fair gardens of that second birth; 
And each bright blossom mingle Its perfume 
With that of flowers which never bloomed on 
earth.
W.'h thy rude plowshare, Death, turn up the
sod.
Aid spread the furrow for the seed we sow; 
This '3 the field and Acre of our God,
This Is Ihe place where human harvests grow! 
—Henry Wadsworth Longfellow.
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__________  TWICEA-WECK____________
Rockland, Maine, Or! Z.A 1!*19 
Personally appeared Neil ri i*err>, v>lxoon 
oath declares : That lie Is pre*/n.*a in Uie offln 
of the Rockland Publishing Co. 
the issue of The Courier Ouzel!
1919. there was prinle*
Before me.
and that of
i! of 6.051 p'i*.
V < ROCK 
Nolary Public.
PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE
Public Meeting To Be Held in Odd Fel­
lows Hall Friday Evening For This
P urpose.
A pub Ik! meeting urui*T lb** :nisj»i<*e> 
of !h.- Rockland M*-rchan:'’ A«—"Ciatim 
will be belli Friday owning .it I .30 in 
odd Fellows lull for Uie piirjio.i.- of 
organizing -A Public il'-alth A--oei ilioii
The presence of j 11, cnp'-ciaily Hi-- 
women, is very much desired -d tins 
meeting. The princip.il sje-ikei-s will 
be A. II- Hurrin. secn-lary «.f the 
National Tuberculo-l.- .Vssoi.-i-ilioii, and 
A. .1. Torsi e/I of Hangul', >.-cr.-lar> -d 
tile -M line Anli-TubercnWis Associa- 
iliuu. If possible Hr. Bristol of Au­
gusta, {slate Commissioner of UeaUli, 
will be present.
MisP Margaret Hughe.- wlio hat. !»•-. u 
making a survey or tin- n.tmly for the 
l.iot few ii ion Li..- i in i wlio bis bad 
eight year* experience in public health 
work in -Maine, is aJ-u an A:n -rir.in 
Red Cross uim-e. recently returned 
from Overseas duly, sue will I' ll lie- 
dulies of a pllbiie ile.illli nurse ill Uie 
coinniumly.
"Tile public lie.ijlli iiur.“ - ie one of 
tbe greati~ I forces in p-olertii.g the 
lira I 111 of Uie country" -aid Secretary 
Baker.
She is lie 1 n 1,ii...... lined me public
Jiealtli work with Hi1’ lib' of ihe indi­
vidual man and woman.
..She aims to give imr.-dns care b. ail 
the people of her eommunily.
sin; tielps protect babies and the 
Iliollieiw wlio bear them .
She follows tlie child into the school; 
the man and woman into Ihe office and 
Factory.
Resolution,, In-artily recommending 
the organiza lion of a I’ublic llea'ili 
Association have been pres-aibd by ill 
of tlie city doctors, who say Ilia', il will 
be of vital importance In the city and 
should be heartily .suppurled by every­
body.
H is M usi?
Masterpieces"
a n d  2 0 0 0  o t h e r s
a l l  1 Q ^  e a c h
YOU can't change the qual­ity oi Cho^i-.'s #compula­tions no matter wl.at you pcy for the Lhcct music—his wcriis can only T>e just as he wrote 
them. Why, then, pay h ig h  
prices when you can buy them 
in the Century Euition for 
10c—beautifully printed 
on the best of paper— 
certified to be 
correct!
Y o u ’ll find i n  
C e n t u r y ' s g rea t 
catalogue Chopin’s 
great masterpiece “Pol­
onaise.” You’ll find the 
worhs of other masters— 
“Hungarian Rhapsody/ '  
'*H u m o r e s q u e “Evening  
Star,” *'Barcarolle,’a^y‘ Dtit» 
terfly” “ Serenade,” “III 
Trovntore ’—and practically 
all other standard classics 
—all only lUc each*
)
We carry the com­
plete c a ta lo g  of 
2,000 titles. Please 
come in and inspect it.
NUCLEUS OF BIG FLEET
East Coast Fisheries Company Will Soon Have Nine 
Modern Trawlers Operating Out of Rockland— Progress 
Ashore Is Keeping Pace.
Tim .ifiivilioj.-uf the Jpasl O ust Fist:-! ami Ea-; O ust Terminal locks is be- 
.-i'i.-- ijiiiipuiy .ire in ,i constantly ill- in? Hik'd in wry rapidly, several 
cri* isin- r.iliu ii"W lin t various units, yclionii'-rs ii’-mg engag'd in bringing 
■ if IP.- big plant are well underway.! stone here fur inat purpose.-
ini' tin- nucleus of > i great lUhiug! TIi ice maiiufaottiring plant which
llc t  u  being .u-tembleif bore. TUojis being constructed on the properly 
wonii-rfu! Irai:.-formation which is b---1 wiiir'i wus bought friun the ■ aiiud-a
in? .dle.-li-d <round tin? East Coast t Aneh-.r-Rocklaud Machine Co., will be
Terminal Picks becomie. more pi-"-1 rounded into shape very rapidly now
lhat the machinery has arrived and is 
be:nc ins! died. This unit i.s au indis­
pensable one for a flsliing industry, 
brought I't liii~ port from .Savannah, and .'In- company will have il in opera- 
are being tilled oOt for their maiden lion at tlie earliest po--;ble niomenl
nguil: ea.1 <? icll d 1 > .
Tin- new r am IrrA'Iers Kingfisher 
and Wild Goose. which were recently
M my Rockland ..... i>i*; remember
that splendid welcome home celebra­
tion which Hie citizens ol Camd'ii y i \ -  
tlie returned soldiers and sailors i.isl 
August. Even with -that line tribute 
Camden Jieople slill feel lli.n IJiere is 
something Inure due He ir hoy -, and 
on Armistice Day. .Nov. II, are going to 
give them a hanipiet in Mas mic hail, 
-ol a ball m Uie Opera liOuae. Rock- 
Jand jieople, for reasons iinfalhomed 
have never made a demonstral m for 
their gallant lads, and il Ihis inie m y  
there will probably be no public cele­
bration. But one liiing Tlie Coucier-
tlazelle wauls ..... pie lo remember is
lluil W-inslow-Holbrook Post is giving 
a ball i n ils own honk Un- uiglil of 
Nov. 11. ind anytiiiug shorl ol '}
beral palr »n ige w iuld — m Ui ■ j! 
height "f ingratitude, it <
oxce dingly untppropr ite if rival a - |j 
tractions w< re arranged For Armielji o j 
msh!. i mgs abs
Uie boys who helped lick Germany, indli 
the very 1- ist Uie rest of ur c in do is I
lo keep out "f the field when Uie|| 
\m- rican la-cion Po- 1 i„ trying lo j 
r , v  money which will plan il on an J 
even 1 li
ix d
MAINE MUSIC COMPANY 
Rockland, Maine
I - I tiesi steel crqJ ire th? Iasi 
word" in the way of Irawleis. Tiiev 
ire 1 r>0 fee! long, 23 f- ' I beam, and It 
feet in Ihe hold and ea.-ily capalile of 
lu kind speed. They have a carrying 
capacity of between tuu.'imi and 300,000 
pounds of fish, and will lie manned by 
JO or 28 lien. T.ie immense possihii- 
ilii-s with a Heel like litis operating 
nelweihi H'n-kiand and the, li.stiin-' 
funk-, .-.-rve •• show more clearly why 
' lie East i.oanl Kit-in-ri'- Gomiiany 
da.-ivTiiing sin-!i a. Iremendous plant.
'Fliree nio ie  steel trawlers,—sisters 
In In- Kingfisher and Wild Goose—are 
-xpecii-d from savannah sliorlly, and 
Hi- lb-el will be further reinforced by 
the arrival of fin- sb-am Irawlers Fea 
Bird, Miuliiis's and Fisli Hawk, which 
htvv In-i-n oiieraling in connection with 
Un- Ear Goast Fisln-ries itomiKiny’s 
big plant at SI. Peter's, N: B.
The si earn trawler Pelican, with her 
seventh fare, i.s due here this week, 
md lales! wireless reporln credit her 
willi having iiie la rg 'd  cargo she lias 
ever carried.
on top ol ihe big building at tlie end 
of the Hast (.'oast Terminal Docks will 
he erected . wireless receiving station 
in order that the ollle.' of General -Man- 
I iger Hi<-li may control Ihe movements 
i ■!' tin- c impany's fishing fleet at s.-a. 
No detail lending lo faeililole Hie in- 
dustry will be overlooked.
T-'i spare !>- tween Ihe Messer wharf
Tlie company li t- incportanl plans 
for ils Atlantic wharf properly, bill 
will not begin tin- const rue! ion of 
modern buildings there before next 
spring. Meantime, however, one of the 
pres at.buildings will he remodeled for 
ii...* a.-; a smokehouse.
Ira W. Keeney, manager of tin- fre-sii 
liMi d'-parlmerit, is moving today into 
Hi- building on ilie Eas iloasl Termi­
nal Dock- fotiujgrly known as the 
"Wharf Shop." Tibs ha.' been fitted 
into a very comfortable olliee, and Mr. 
Feeney will share il with WUliini S. 
Healey and Horace E. E.unh of the pur­
chasing department.
Sail lisli receipts'luvc been large in 
til-■ pas ! few days. Hie following Vrs-
l> being listed: Triton, 180,000
pounds; Kcips,irge, fO,W»i; Flora Tem­
ple, lOu.txXJ pounds; N'erma it ,  lO.liOO 
pounds: William Keene. iSh.iXk* poumiis.
The Third Red Cross Roll Call 
will open on November 2, Red 
Cress Sunday, and close on 
November 11, Armistice Day.
The primary purpose is to enroll 
members for 1920.
Every membership is a vote of 
confidence in the Red Cross.
Be ready to cast YOUR vote.
Help put New England over its 
present total cf 1,500,000 mem­
bers.
I  D E M O N S T R A T I O N  \
! — a t —  I
f  W .  O .  H E W E T T  C O .  |
of the famous Wil-low line of 
toilet articles. Miss Hanson ^
will be glad to meet all the 
ladies of Rockland and demon- ^
strate the use of Wil-low fa- ^
IMOGENE
TOILET ARTICLES
hree samples will be given. 
Be sure and visit the toilet 
goods departm ent any day this 
week.
“W h a t's  ill tin- ' V -len ient dow n y  
'le-w n." cun, ,  i IdeptiM!.- i n* 111 i t \ i ^
Tin- i i"iir.'T-i;.!/.>•:I>- illie. Sunday bn- ^  
uaon. "What d" y iu lie n, evcib ^  
nnnt'.’" i>k --l Ihe repm-ler. "Why. ^
the b'-lls ai '- ringing, and ill my d o c k s  I^
>ay .h.i: il is nearly lt. M." The ipnt- I i  
liuncr w is linn reminded lii.it Ih- \V 
Daylichl Sivinc \ c |  w .u  ,b u d . and Ih x
Hie held might j- ,-c-ii• Iv !»■■ !"!liiig f..i
Hi  i I re  a -" li . " 111 - ■ ei-- u's a r- • "il lie . ^  r
rsiid Hi.- voiee cm I li»- w .i", and  the m an \A  y
setting tlie d o c k s  back an Jioiir. ! ______ ______________________________________________________________
Vicbir Wliii,tier, a 
boy who lias been 
■at the Adams llousi 
years, lias come )>.<<
DR. CROCKETT’S ILLNESS
Dr. (i. I.. Crockett, the well known 
Thomas.'on physician, was suddenly 
stricken in front of Ihe Silsby Hcis- 
pili il Sunday forenoon, and for a time 
his condition was regarded os exlromt 
ly critical, lie was removed to his 
home and is in Ihe rare of a trained 
nunse. This morning it was reported 
that while lie is no! nmsidered out of 
danger, his tempera I lire is materially 
reduced and he ie able to converse 
normally.
THE LOSS FIGURED
British merchant v. .--els lost through 
enemy action during Hie war, totalled 
7.Toh.Obli gross tons, it is announced 
"lliriiliy. .Sulim in'iie aelion was re- 
simnsiJile for Die lees of 0,033,03!) tons 
of Ibis Lula!. The los.- of 14.287 lives 
was involved in lliesi' sinkings, Ih 
ollleial report added.
Steamboat service will be maintained 
Hite winter on the route between Bel­
fast and Camden via West Islesboro. 
Coombs; Brothers have announced llieir 
intention of running Ihe steamer Gas- 
line on that route. II will be a greai 
boon to the traveling public after Ihe 
automobiles have been withdrawn 
from Ihe road. The steamer will he 
placed on Ihe route early in Hie month 
of November. (The steamer will leave 
Camden each morning on the arrival of 
the 8 o'clock car. from Belfast, arriving 
in Belfast at 9.F3 via West islusboro. 
Kelurning, the steamer will leave Bel­
fast it 1.30 p. m. Coombs Brothers are 
the managers and owners of Hie 
steamers Custine and Goldenrod and 
have been in tip: transiporlsdion service 
successfully; oii? Penobscot Bay, for a 
number of yeasts. 84-87
former Warren
i-mployed ,is <'b'rk 
the pas! 12 or 14 
k to Maine to en­
gage in Hie bold busiii't-s, being now 
aosocialed with K. A. Junes ,i, on. of 
Itbe propriebu-s or the \\  iii.fcs.n- Houc. 
Belfast. Vic's Kii"X county friends 
who visit Bdf.ist are sur - lo g ive that 
oaUbllslimeiil a call, and they are 
wisliing ihe new landlord unlimited 
prosperity.
Aside from two oases of tyjihoid 
fever Hicre is no contagious dita-.aso in 
4liis city at Ihe present lime, according 
1o the report, of David L. McCarty., sec­
retary of the board of health. This i- 
in marked and gratifying contrast to 
1hc situation of one year ago when 
Itockland was in Iho midst of jt> iit^i 
influenza epidiinic, and ii Jiad b.s nl 
found necesssiry to open an emergency! 
hospital.
iw m l i
nimi-rui:-Building rumorc ai 
(hose days. One 
Charles E. Bickucll \ 
verge of consirucHn 
ment house to the i 
•Bicknell.” Never h 
liiing. never Uiouglit 
and not going to d" surli a Hiiug." « a  
-Mr. BickueJIV M uienlious reply to Tiie 
Courier-Cazclle's iniiuiry fur pai-licu- 
J-ui-.
"f them credi:.-
illl being on Uie
? a large apart-
urlhwird -.f "Tli.'
ard Of such a
of ?•ueli a tiling.
Keep An Open Date For
W inslow -Holbrook Post No. i
O F  T H E
A M E R I C A N  L E G I O N
- D A N C E -
AT THE ARCAOF, SPRING STREET 
A R M IS T IC E  N IG H T  
Nov. 11 ,1919 , at 8.30 p. m.
This
N''\i Saturday afternoon Uie Burpee 
Furniture Go. offer a lot «.f high grade 
brooms at a special bargain pr.ee. s  e 
llieir ad on page two.
is YOUR FIRST O PPORTUN ITY  to support 
the Local Post— TH E FIRST IN MAINE.
A  Liberty Bell Bank in 
your home will help you 
save. A  deposit of one dol­
lar either in a new or old 
account secures one for 
you.
ROCKLAND 
SAVINGS BANK 
Rockland, Me.
Of this
1 0 0 % AMERICAN
B  I  i  I  I
ORGANIZATION
m t
C L A S S  E I G H T
W I L L  H O L D  A
Hallow-e'en Costume Social
M eth o d is t  C hurch  V e s tr y
FRIDAY EVENING 
OCTOBER 31
REFRESHMENTS
A d m is s io n —C h ild re n , 10c
A d u l t s  IS c
Games-Good tim es promised to all
Visit the Chamber of Horrors 
Hear the Ghost Story
w n  t> *  *  *> *  *  »> «t «  ft J
J *
,  In these times of *
l  h i g h  p r i c e s  you *
! will find a pleasant »
% *
* surprise in what J
%
t we offer at
I $ 3 0  I
* II: to «
j $ 4 0  ;
« Made to measure J
* s u it s—f rom a ll ^
*
* wool f a b r i c s  of J«
J quality — expertly l  
J t a i 1o r e d—a n d 1 
J styled with snap l 
[ and smartness— %
i *
! Ask to see the i 
I a ll wool line  £
i i
\ C. A . H AM ILTO N 1
i *
i R O C K L A N D  *
i %
' O fficial merchant for fc 
' International Tailoring *
[ SU-S7
I V
J iA ‘A "A A A A  A A A A A A A A A A A
B U R PEE FU R N ITU R E CO.
G R O U N D  G R IP P E R
{ W A L K I N G  S H O E
MEDICAL CURE FOR FLAT-FOOT
SOLD FROM COAST TO COAST
BLACKINGTON’S
Boots, Shoes and Clothing 
ROCKLAND, MAINE52-tf
Wednesday, Oct 29 Friday, October 31
J e w e tt ’s  J o lly  J a z z
* * # *
THE BOYS
WITH THE PEP
DA NC iN G  8  3 0  to  12
W e lc h ’s  O rch estra
F R O M
WATERVILLE, ME.
A R C A D E
H E A R  DUCETTE
t h e
JA ZZ KING
Saturday, Nov.
M a rsto n ’s  O rch estra
• •  * *
P O P U L A R
M U S I C
DANCING 8.30 to 12
- C A R S  A F T E R  T H E  D A N C E -
DRUGGISTS ARE INDIGNANT
And Will Express Their Sentiments At 
a Meeting in Portland Nov. 13.
Maine druggists, indignant because 
of alleged unfair rulings and olliei1 
procedures with reference to Hie en­
forcement of the anti-narco lie law. arc 
bi liuld a special meeting in Portland 
on Nov. lit. Tlie druggists of tlie Slab 
who are alllli ilcd with tile Maine Phar­
maceutical Associiliou, have been con­
siderably amused and have, shown re­
sentment because of tlie previous alii 
tilde nf the collector.., of internal rev­
enue in promulgating rulings which 
penalize the driiggisl.s fur arts wliieb 
they believe lu lie well within Iiie law 
and to be proper in every way, K be­
ing ,lli>- opinion of many of Iliem lied 
Iiie object of these rulings war. not in 
accordance vviUi 1lie original intent 
illie law, wbicb was lo prevent drug 
addicts from obtaining naj'cotics. Tie 
druggisls, according lo a promihen, 
member of the pharmaceutical assocki- 
Cio'i. feel laial the methods adopted haw 
been an unjuist means adding to the 
burden uf a class of merchants who 
are already most heavily taxed.
Gommi.Wee meetings have recenlly 
been held in I’orlhind and Bangor, with 
'•the result that the special meeting of 
Ihe Slate Pharnuceulical Association 
has been called for Nov. 13, when the 
matter will be thoroughly discussed 
and some art ion taken. Several Maine 
druggists are eliminating narcotii'c 
from llieir stocko entirely, and it is 
Iiie opinion of many that all should do 
so, and rely upon Hie government In 
■supply .-ueli narcotics as are really 
needed unlil such lime .is the com­
plained of ruling is rescinded.
• Reputable pharmacists of Maine, a . 
elsewhere, realize, so tbe members of 
Ihe ai".ic. ilion say, Hie great need of 
legislation restricting ond result*tins 
the tale of narcotic drugs, and have 
■been in favor of the oo called Harrison 
law from il-- inception, notwithstanding 
Uie fart lied they realize this would 
entail much additional labor and ex 
pen.-':. they have striven to comply 
with the spiril and the letter of this 
law, and feel that they have a right to 
resent rulings which accomplish noth 
ing in furthering the original intent 
and which work hardships for them 
selves,—Portland Press.
Harmon Davis, who same lime ago 
announced hi- decision of dosing out 
hits stock at Hie Davis Variety Store 
arid locating in another city has corn- 
hided to remain here. Having 
weathered .Main .sire l business con­
ditions through a long period of yearn 
when <111’ conditions wen? ml calcu­
lated lo inspire optimism, Mr. Davis 
naturally thinks i! w mid he extreme­
ly ill advised lo leave here when (here 
every evidih - i r  , e e is n 
whole? im - pr •*p«?r;!v lus set in. Mr. 
Davis has been on the rood tip' greater 
part o f jl ie  past four years, but will 
now ..s-iiiii.- p >n i! eh trg • q1 i ... 
store, li j> his intention lo close out 
hi> china, glare, and dinner ware stock, 
and to handle lades’ wearing apparel 
and 'toys, almost exclusively. gg-gi',
Mrs. Ellen Gnx'ker. Medium, will be 
at No. 31 I niou street. Rockland, unlil 
Nov. 4. To give readings and treat the 
sick. 84 tf
A FLRIECT RANGE is the.Glenwood. 
There is no question about the durable 
qualities of tbe Glenwood Range. In 
the contest we are having of a FREE 
GLENWOOD for the oldest Glenwood 
in actual use, it i3 being shown to us 
that yeai'3 and years of service only 
endears this wonderful range to the 
housewife. A Glenwood does not cost 
more, but it gives you more in actual 
returns than any other.
Terms, $1.00 weekly.
A liberal allowance for your old ranc
V
Kitchen
Cabinets
Our big line 
o f t h e s e  
w o n d e rfu l 
labor savers 
is complete.
We offer a 
Solid Oak 
Kitchen Cab­
inet, with 
all the new 
i m p r o v e ­
ments for
$39.50
Terms:
S1.00 w eekly
R O « £ K
Dinner Sets
Look over our line ol 
Crockery. We offer a com­
plete Dinner Set for
$ 2 9 .5 0
NEXT SATURDAY AFTERNOON WE SHALL SELL A HIGH GRADE 
BROOM, REGULAR $1.25 VALUE, FOR 72 CENTS. COME EARLY
SEE OUR GLENWOOD AD. ON PAGE FOUR
F u r n i t u r e  C o .
361 MAIN STREET 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
BURPEE FU R N ITU R E C O ._________
B u r p e e
TODAY
ONLY
N o rm a
T a lm a d g e
‘ The
Probation
You see her as the 
cabaret favorite, 
the reform atory 
drudge and the 
loving wife.
W EDNESDAY and THURSDAY
PA U L IN E  FREDER ICK
— IN—
“The Peace of 
Roaring R iver”
To keep gaunt wolves from the 
door she desperately resorted to the 
alluring advertisem ents of a m atri­
monial paper. W hat she found in 
the Nevada m ining tow n forms a 
story of intense interest.
VIPPS AND BEST’
—IN—
VQD-A-VIL
ALICE B R W  in
WEEKEND
T H E  H O LLO W  O F H ER  HAND
aW j 3 |
T o d a y
O n l y
UC-niU MOV A d a tin g  idol of the Itusnian 
n E i l / l / i k  court before the downfall
of the Czar in “ THE SPITFIRE OF SEVILLE ”
W EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
M ary M acL aren  in  “ T h e W e a k e r  V e s s e l ”
This picture is so utterly delightful that it would be a shame to 
tell us story. No photoplay in jears has had as much entertain- 
ing, amusing human nature m it Lull of action, suspense aod 
drama yet a picture that you'll chuckle through from first to last. 
Don’t miss this picture of how Ahhy Hopkins, from Cicero, solved 
the matrimonial problem.
Side Dishes—“TIIE GREAT GAMBLE,” No. 8; “FATTY 
ARBUCKLE DISTURBS THE PEACE,” and FORD WEEK­
LY.
ETHEL CLAYTON (Weekend) W OM AN’S WEAPONS
d e v e l o p m e n t
AND PROSPERITY
The Rockland National Bank has grown with 
the growth of Rockland and has always en- 
e^vored to prom ote its developm ent and 
prosperity..
Consult us about your banking requirem ents.
R o c k l a n d  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
R o c k l a n d  , Ma in e
d u m b e r  f e d e r a l  r e s e r v e  s y s t e m
bdfe’iinifliiT",n"(n™iiiffiil9ii|i,,iii|i,i''i 'T ^irAirAirA'rAirAirA’.rAirAifAir#
Calk of jH
Coming Neighbor^
Nov. 1—Knox I'omona \ii Will Grange, Son.h 
,;" ^ T 3- l  1-B e d  Cross ro
»15N'r°n-A m erlcan L„SJ
27—Thanksgiving l> I
' m -  Annual Commei
«iue* a* HoIel 1L",'kl:ul'1__
Xlie Chapin Clas«' v. 
Miss Mabel l.amb th;> 
Mk.s Duri> S'likef-irtli 
employ of K. C. Moran 
The W. t:. r. i . willi 
M- Brainerd, Masonl 
at 230 P. m.
William 4Piorndike
cnia. X. II.. "here  t 
ployed in a hotel.
Milton W. th-ilfin. 
man. confined to li - 
street with tousiliti-.,
W. H. Winkwortli a'! 
„ah kict week and ■ . 
back for home Tiiesd ■ 
Mrs. Annie Shnrnnn-
huinch. Francit- .........
,,f WtSCassel, who w. 
tug boat.
Barker F. Norcros- 
lu-i Chevrolet truck 
Ceil Co. and a ltW) B 
y. Glover.
The Carpenters and 
meets tonight, and • \ 
asked to be present, 
will be served.
\| ;■ -. It. H. Hous Ml 
art. Mrs. U. T. W -.t 
Citdes, attended lie 
•bly in Portland.
.IiillU W. Titus, a w 
\rniy man died at lii- 
roek street at 10.30 li 
W'dnetslay at 2 p. m 
M. A. Johnson pul ;| 
days at Ellsworth I. .- 
verdicts in four e;i' - 
m Ikineoek county Sin 
dipt. M. J. Marol ■ '■ | 
(•"imiiand of the 
wiien lhat craft " a s  
Grande do Sul, oi 
from New York.
The Allen Quimby 
'I'lwmasiton has b> 
Floyd L. Shaw's ; 
!Bii'"n, who after mak 
pairs, will move there 
Mrs. Annie Simmons 
day from a very .-i. ■ 
Somerset eounty in tli
W ar Saving Stamp c 
began sle- urganizeit |  
in Ihe pulilie dclmols.
William W. I lase 11 
from the Middle W.-
4...... acting as t n v :  11
the Cist Ckisl Fislit-ri'j 
with excellent 'in 'r  - - 
the fame of Rockland'- 
dustry tiad preceded li 
Box 4S» rang luiiir ei 
lo inspire the belief Ii 
Norlhend was afire. 
fact the blaze wa,s e; 
platform of tlie N ■. 
where rock is dump" 
(iugiiishecT with small 
It’s rattier late for 
biers, but Jerome Fr> 
bouquet yesierday at 
The t.'ourier-Gazelte \\ 
er. -Tli'' biisli from wti] 
■tlie bhsssonui gives pr 
up Hie good work ind' 
Motorists who have 
Ihe Bath ferry will i. 
know that the Ho I 
off lost nigh! for repahl 
peeled to occupy 
Around by tlie way ■ 
motto meantime. W" 
bridge.
Tbe fire department e 
premises of Mir-- Flor- 
on Cedar street Suinl 
what proved to he i 
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Calk o f jb c  C cw n
Coming Neighborhood Events
] Knox Pomona Grange meets with 
'  Grange. South Warren.
1 Kelt Cross roll call and drive for
IP  American Legion ball at the Ar-
o ir - Thanksgiving Day.
Annual Commercial Travelers’ Ban-
J,ll. tTh'tcl Kirkland.(Set *' ____________
,|,in CIjm- will meet willi 
y „ | i. unb tliis evening.
gukefuRth lias entered the 
K. G. Moran A Go. as typist. 
(V ' T. I . will meet with .Mi’s.
,;ui'i’il, Masonic street, Friday
tViii
Milt
P iorndike is home from La-
where lie Ins been em-
ii a lioJel.
W. Gridin, parcel delivery 
. nllni d to hits home oil James
w.tti toiisiliti
\v ll. Wiiikwirtli arrived in 6avan* 
we*'k and i.xpeols Jo star! 
J ,[ p,r home Tuesday.
Mp- \nui> 'itmnons has wild tier
n(li. Eaton, to .Mr. Barnes
w wlio will use it for a
1U? 1>imI-
jurjicr F. Norcmss luw* sold a «ne- 
lift Jruck to the Rockland 
, | ( „ nid a 11*20 Buick coupe to L.
f.  Stover.
y;i,. i .tv nters and Joiners Union 
-..Hiicfit. and every member is 
1,... I In present. Refreshments
’ W'd.
\|r. ii ll. House. Mrs. W. R. Stexv- 
\j;. m T. Wade and Mrs. Albert 
, . nded ■: tie tlehekall Assem­
bly ill Port land.
I ilm u  Titus, a well known Grand 
v:n:. m in died ol liisi home on Lime-
ii loJO list night. Funeral 
u Jliosl i> it -  P- *"•
M a I 'luisun put in several busy 
... ,, Eli.*worth hast week, and won 
,..;-jici. :n lour cases which he tried 
n Huivi'i'k count > Supreme Court.
._ij)t \|. J. Mai’ston, who w.iis in 
.min .nit of the schooner Republic 
n i c i ill was wrecked near Rio 
■nde in 'ill. on liis way home 
fn.ni Xexx York.
II \ a ouimliy house in South 
ini-’ in Ins been s (Id througli
f yd L. '  law's agency to Henry 
if r :u iking extensive re­
pairs. will move there to reside.
Mrs. Ann *• siniiuons returned Salur- 
dij it** in a v ry  .'iiecessful trip in 
y ;.•> •: coiinly in the interest of 1 lie 
War sc\ '  amp campaign, in skow- 
. in s!i" organized 20 \V. >. Glubs 
in Hie jmlilic .'ClioolS'.
William \Y. ' la so |kv arrived homo 
from Hie Middle West, where he lias 
u m-‘iii- as (raveling salesman for 
• E.i- i. * si Fisheries Go. He met 
li w  i ist -ucc.’-is and found that 
fiiiiii if Rockland's great Hsh iu- 
iiuMri had preceded him.
Box 49 rang Imic enough last night 
to inspire the belief that the whole 
Vat i nd was alire. As a m ailer of 
far: the blaze wa.- confined to the 
I'i.'ifumi >f tiie No. 15 Perry kiln, 
u ere r i k is dumped, and was ex- 
l.ucuislie,r willi small Joss, 
ii'- rilher late for Grimson R.iiii- 
tuii Jerome Frye picked a large 
J. ■ I'td' ji'-Jerday and remembered 
T 1 'in - r- iazcl Ic w ith a nice clusl- 
•" i’li'' t'Usli from wliie.h he picked 
■ t'l' .""ins gives promise of keeping 
up the good work indefinitely.
M"i""is:s who have oce a-iion to use 
Built f. will be interested to 
i'll""' 'till Hie llockomock was taken 
"It I '-ii.glit for repairs ^Iiiclt are cx- 
I a'*t "irupy about JO days.
' "lint I1' the w iy of Gardiner is the 
We iiui'i have that
bridge.
Ifi'1 iir. department w as called to the 
preinisps .f Miras Florence Pendleton 
"ii i . .Jar street Sunday morning b>
" H proved 1 be a very innocent 
: n a rubbish heap, started by Kx-
w iggin. The la Uet \\ is 
' *’•••’ surprised man when his vi®- 
i is ippeared on the scene.
M'uihein of ihe "Experience" eom- 
l’*ny s|" i:' Sunday in Rockland, divid- 
lime between visits to various 
i' .iiN nf iuiercst, and limiting up 
specialize in lobsters. The 
■\ s anything but a cheerful one,
• •Ii Cal folk always manage
manufacture their ow n sunshine.
*' 11 1 Sullivan is coaching Ihe
I - 1 b isketball teams of 
j* **Porl High School. The boys’ team 
"ii1 of its regulars—Holden— 
- "tail n. but Ihe girlrs' le.un 
«■ - Hi" lest in the ' t  H" la-! 
"  — noi so forlu ii". Hie only 
f i’ who will in- in this si-.i- 
' "  i|. are Hor.i Poland and Lucy 
'Ii. Sullivan has exceptional 
>- ■- i coach, and Rockporl may 
' . g" || teams.
m i s s e s  a n d
CHILDREN’S 
HIGH CUT LACE
■aese shoes are all solid leather 
Jad are an exceptional good trade. 
Th*y are at least a dollar less 
than the market price.
B'ack Gun Metal, High Cut
Sizes 2' 2 to 6, SI.00
S«es 11 to 2, $3.50
Sizes 8 2 to 11, $3.00
Brown Calf, High Cut
Sizes 2 j  to 6, 55.00
Sizes 11 to 2, $4.00
Sizes 8'~j to 11, $3.50
^omen's Rubbers, 59c
hisses Rubbers, 49c
Children' sRubbers, 45c
E veryth in g in  F o o tw e a r  r 
27& Main St., Bockland, Maine .
OTIS!
i j f l F  W e_W er^
or hoary headed horoscope 
hustlers, we could tell you 
perhaps, just how much the 
price of clothing is going to 
increase, but we do know 
prices are going higher.
The most economical thing you can do is to buy NOW.
Our line of suits and overcoats is complete and we 
earnestly suggest an early call.
Suits for young men replete with novel and most at­
tractive ideas, $25.00 to $50.00.
Men s Union Suits $2.00 to $4.50.
Two-piece Underwear, $1.25 to $6.00 per garment.
Gloves of every fabric and every style, $1.25 to $5.00.
J. F. GREGORY SONS CO.
Tinun is J. Foley, llii- Norllii nd drug­
gist Inis bought III.' WiJIium Bisliup 
hulls.' ui^G:ix sin  .'I md rxpccte lo oc­
cupy if soon.
H.ivi I Rubinstein hn.s boughl from  
tins H. N. Keen.? c s tj lc  tin* build ing ..p- 
posMc The Cm iri.T-Im 'illi: otllcc orcu- 
l*i’ >1 by the N ew  York Bakery, and 
which w as for .-u m any years oceupied  
by I!'f tale Ii. N. Keene as a bool and 
shoe store.
The Pejep scot Paper Go's barge No. 
2 arriv.-.l at Bickneii’® w harf Friday 
with DUIUHI0 feet of latli.s and spruce  
lumti. r for 0 . K. Bicknell A Sun. Th> 
work of discliarging w ill occupy the 
greater part of the present week. The 
barge is comm anded by Gapt. Merry.
Th.j return engagem ent of W elch’s 
N ovelty Jazz Orchestra at the Arcade 
Friday prom ises to he Ihe lug even! ol 
Hie rseason. This orchestra broke the 
record at Bangor city hall and liextcr  
last w eek. Mr. IlureU e p la \>  Hie 
Xylophone and willi Mr. Kelley, New  
England's lead ing banjoist, malow the 
I test jazz orchestra in the 'ta le .  Gars 
a Pier the dunce.
A delightfu l Halloween socia l and 
upper w ill be held in the Baptist ves- 
iries on Friday evening at ii o’clock. 
Tie supper is io be served by file 
World Wide Guild. TTii.se who care I" 
attend in ow tu m e may do so. and all 
will unm ask at 0.45 as they sit down  
supper. M usic w ill be furnished by 
the young folks' orclu.-lra of Ho 
churcli, and a piear.int evening of Hal­
loween gam es and fun will be enjoyed.
W hile gathering apples in Alfred 
Gurllon's orchard at the "Rog,” Mrs. 
Ax el Kanlonen hist her w edd ing ring. 
About two w eeks later she learned  
through The (Jourier-Guzelle licit a 
w edding ring tn d  been found in it. J. 
M uyliew's cider j.rcs.s, wliicii upon in- 
1 * iry proved to be tier Diet ring. 
Tuougli it was somewhat scralclied in 
Hie p roc.se  of cider making, sh e  is 
m uch pleased [o tu v e  it returned tr. 
her. and w ish es to thunk Mr. Mayhew 
and thus paper, as being inslrumen'.al 
in it.- return.
Bird Branch o f Hie Sunshin • -  "
w ivp re-en le.i it the annual sta te  
m eeting in Lew iston W ednesday n> 
Mrs. t i . T . W ade and Mrs. H. A. Dun- 
ton. M is. Iiunton goes from Micre to 
(Boston to llie 'deli anniversary W. F. 
M. s . of tJie M. E. churcli. The speak- 
i's at this ju b ilee  are one iiumlrt a oi 
more m issio iiarifs  from every land ano 
Bishop- Straus.-. M rltoweil, i.Riayle. 
Shepard and others. Hie pagoana 
yliana, Worn n o f Nations al Sym ­
phony hull, Aid. 29 ami 30. w ill be tin.* 
-qual to tile one at Hie 'W orld in Bos­
ton,” w illi 500 voices, suloislis. etc.
E. M int P e iry  stood  on Tillso.i wharf 
tl;e other day, w atching the construc­
tion of Ihe bulkhead be!w een that and 
the M esser wharf. The right revived 
inleiM-lin-' n iem o rie -. "Well do I re­
m em ber wlom the old Commercial 
w h arf stood  There.’’ -aid Mr. Ferry h 
fin Courier-Gazelle reporter. "I can 
see Han Brown w ith  Ids ox-wagon  
hauling luggage and freight Irani toe 
steam ship up town, and I can renu m­
ber how , as agent of the Eastern Ex­
p ress  Co., how 1 hauled express .mat­
ter in a wheelbarrow." in explanation  
ii Ibis rather prim iliive sta le  o f  af­
fair.- it should be added Thai Ibis w is 
the year when Hie epizootic was pre- 
ailing am ong horstv.
The funeral services o f  Mii'ln'le 
Ferrara who died a' s ils liy  Hospital, 
net. 23. were held at the Crozier Par­
lor.- so lid  iy at 2 p. in.. IV'V. B. W. Kus- 
-ell and Ri'v. .1. S. Crosslaml ollicialing. 
There were, m any beautiful I'.oral trib- 
,il. s. The busiii '.-.s men and the bar­
bers of Rockland each sent a beautiful 
pillow  show ing evidence of their 
friendship and esteem . Mr. Ferrari 
,-  operated on for appendicitis Oct. 
If, and w as on the sp eed y  road lo re­
covery win'll he w as suddenly taken 
w illi an ill turn the follow ing W ed- 
da' and died :n a few hours. Mr. 
Ferrara w as born in Italy July 19, 1867. 
and came lo  this country about 1C 
v  ir- ig" locating in Boston, where 
in* worked i ! Ids trade as a barber. 
Since that lim e lie has resided in 
Maine, and has lived ill Rockland the  
■et two v e il s ,  w here lie made numer­
i c  friends by his genial disposition, 
'he past IS m onths lie Ii is worked for 
■Inun is An i-la s i i. He is survived by 
.  w ife, four brothers; two s is te rs  and 
is father. The burial w as at Aehorn 
em elerv. The beareiv- w ere F. M. 
Btu-k iicloil, J. N. Southard, Edward 
Mullen. Thom -is A naslasio. Leroy D. 
Ferry and ~ n * ITiorndike. to e  
funeral service w-ae largely attended.
N'oTIGE— Hu and after N’ov. 1 no ice 
cream orders delivered after I p. j n .  
Mrs E. \V. T h uriow . *S'i-S i
Nelson Ellis has gone to Boston  
w here tie lias em ploym ent in the Edi­
son Building.
Cl i—s eight of the .Methodist church 
gives a Halloween costum e social in 
the churcli vestry  Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. W ooster and 
Mr. and Mrs Arthur P. Haines returned 
yesterday from a fortnight’s hunting  
trip in Ihe vicinity o f M olunkus. They 
brought home a liundredapound doe, 
but w illi candor not loo often show n  
by hunters adm it that I lie guide shot 
it.
Local interest in the Maine college  
1'inilImll r-i'i i"s, i-venis to he unusually  
prunoilnced tliis fall, possib ly due to 
title fact dial it lias been two years 
-inn* there wo.- a cham pionship series. 
.Saturday’s  resu lts w ere: At BrUns-
wa'k. Bowdi'in 30 ,GuliivO; at Lew iston. 
-Maine 2i>. Bates 17. The Brunsw ick gam e 
w as w itnessed  b y  tiboiil 50 Knox 
county er.i.Tusra.sis. who were, delight­
ed with the brilliant work ut W alter  
Dahlgren I lie Camden athlete w lio is 
playing rigid half back for Bowdoin. 
lie  made one of the four touchdowns 
and w a . a wizard in ground gaining. 
Bowdoin has a line chance to w in 1he 
pennant this, year, and if it succeed s  
much of Ihe g lory  w ill belong to the 
cam den-boy. The Bowdoin bund which  
furnished m usic for Saturday's gam e, 
is Hie lnwl the college tia® bad for 
many v,*us. Une of Ihe players in 
.Marcus Chandler o f Camden. Next 
i -u |u n is \ '- gam e w ill be: Bowdoin vs 
Bales at Brunsw ick, and Maine vs 
Cathy at W .V rv ille .
There will be a Halloween social at 
■PI* as ml Valley Grange hall Friday 
evening.
The Ladies Circle of ihe V.  O. G. C. 
w ill hold a public supper in Hie Gold­
en C iv s- hall W ednesday evening, Oct. 
*<9. from 5 hi j. Price 25 certlsL
E veryine knows Ihe liigli cost of a 
g" ut bniom  and .llien to* able to  pur- 
cliase one for 72c is certainly a  Irade. 
Burpee FHirniture Co. offers them next 
Saturday afternoon at that price.,
BORN
ItnfT Kast f'ninn, Oct to Air. mid Mrs.
John OcfT. a son. Elmer Frederick.
rimer Rockland, Oct. 25. lo Mr. and Mrs. 
Alden rimer, Jr., a dau^liter—Vlruinia May.
(tore New London, Conn., Oct. 25. to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Gove of Niantic, Conn., a son, 
Edward Hooper.
Morse- Wilkes-Barre, I'a., Oct. 20, at Wyom­
ing Valley Hospital, to Mr. and -Mrs. Carleton 
E. Morse ot Rockland, a son.
DIED
Carroll I'nlon, Oet. 27. E Ada Carroll, wife 
of Ethridge Carroll, aged (it) years. Funeral 
Thursday at 1 |> in
Fuller East Union, On 20, Susanna XV 
(Gilchrest) wife of Charles Fuller, aged 77 
years, 7 months, 7 days.
Titus—Rockland. Oct 27. John W. Titus, 
aged 70 years. Funeral Wednesday at 2 |> m.
Knhtnson-- Thomaston. Oct. 2.5, Mrs. Nellie 
(Tubevi Robinson, aged OS years, *1 months.
Morse—South Warren. Oct 20, .Mrs Anmsa 
Morse. Funeral Wednesday at 2 o'clock.
’Vatts- Tenant's Harbor, Oet. 20, Elsie H. 
Wans, aged 72 years
Cooper—Camden, Oct. 23, Miss Hattie
Cooper, aged 02 years
C A R D  OF T H A N K S
The undersigned wish to express their grati­
tude t>> neighbors and other friends for acts 
of kindness and sympathy at Ihe time of Airs 
Atari a Stover's death, and to who sent 
flora I offerings.
Airs Ella Spear, Air and Airs Herbert Her­
rick. Airs. E. .1. Day, Harry Lenfest. •
C A R D  OF T H A N K S
We wish In express sincere thanks and ap­
preciation to our many friends Iqf their kind­
ness .md sympathy during ihe Illness and 
den ill of our beloved husband and brother. 
.Michele Ferrara, and for the beautiful floral 
offerings received.
Airs. .Michele Ferrara. Carlo Ferrara, Rocco 
Ferrara, John Ferrara, Albert Ferrara, Theresa 
Ferrara, Riehclta Ferrara. *
Rockland, Me., Oct. 27. 1919.
C A R D  OF T H A N K S
We wish to extend thanks to all who assisted 
us In any way at the time of the accident and 
during our recent bereavement.
Wilbur Walls, Nannie Wheeler. Frank AVatts.
C A R D  OF T H A N K S
We wish to extend our most sincere thanks 
to all who have shown us so much love and 
sympathy in the loss of our dear son. Chester 
It stone, tor the many comforting letters front 
friends, and !o those who worked so hard to 
decorate the church for the services, and for 
the many beautiful floral offerings.
( apt. and Airs Thomas X. Stone, Mrs. Evilo 
Creamer.
D a n c i n g
EVERY
Thursday Evening
U N IO N  H A L L
CLARK’S ORCHESTRA
HOME MADE CANDIES
.
MADE IN OUR CANDY KITCHEN 
FR ESH  EVERY DAY
RANLETT & W EYM OUTH 'S
402 MAIN STREET
H .  C .  L .  S A L E
The conditions which prevail in the markets of today indicate a continu­
ous rising market over a considerable period cjf time. There is a tremendous de­
mand for merchandise. Raw cotton which enters into so many fabrics is advanc­
ing rapidly in price and a shortage of the crop is shown by Government figures. 
Fine wools are also short, and to make the situation more critical the hours of labor 
are much shorter by the week than formerly and the price of labor much higher, all 
of which tends to increase the price of merchandise. In view of which conditions we 
especially urge the thrifty women to make purchases now, thereby making con­
siderable savings.
For your own satisfaction we ask the women who are good judges of 
merchandise to inspect the values to be given in our H. C. L. Sale.
No need to say how unusual the values are, as every woman who has 
shopped knows what such merchandise is being sold for around town.
SATURDAY MONDAY TUESDAY 
Nov. 1 Nov. 3 Nov. 4
Sale starts at 8.30 A. M. Saturday
DRESS GOODS
4 pieces of Cotton and Wool Plaid, 89c value.
6 pieces of Cotton Plaid, 59c value.
3 pieces of New Wool Challie, Special.
2 pieces of Satine Lining, 79c value.
TOILET GOODS AND
Large lot of Palmolive Soap, 1 5c value.
Palmolive Shampoo, 50c value.
Flotilla Soap, 8c value.
Cando Silver Polish, 25c value.
H. C. L. Sale, 
H. C. L. Sale, 
H. C. L. Sale, 
H: C. L. Sale,
NOTIONS
H. C. L. Sale, 
H. C. L. Sale, 
H. C. L. Sale, 
H. C. L. Sale,
STATIONERY
One small lot of fine stationery, 75c and $1.00 values. H. C. L. Sale,
Stickerei Braid, 1 2J/2C value. H. C. L. Sale,
DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT
50 yards of 9—4 Pequot Sheeting, $1.15 value. H. C. L. Sale,
45 yards of Curity Wide Cotton Sheeting, $1.05 value. H. C. L. Sale,
One lot of New Era Sheets, $2.00 value.
3 dozen 81x90 inch Sayville Sheets, $2.35 value. 
One lot of Percales, 50c value.
200 yards of Gingham, 50c value.
3 pieces of material for Bath Robes, 75c value. 
100 Bed Spreads, $3.50 value.
H. C. L. Sale,
90c
80c
$1.59
H. C. L. Sale, each, $1.98 
H. C. L. Sale, 35c
H. C. L. Sale, 35c
H. C. L. Sale, 49c
H. C. L. Sale, $2.69
SUITS
We have never invited the public to choose from so many beautiful suits 
as now, made up of all the leading fabrics such as Silvertone, Broadcloth, Velour, 
Tricotine and Serges, in the most fashionable winter models, fur trimmed and plain 
effects.
THE SUPREME SUIT SALE OF THE SEASON 
MARVELOUS SUITS IN A MARVELOUS SALE
One lot of 5 Suits ranging in price from $97.50 to $125.00.
Choice for H. C. L. Sale, $87.50 
One lot of 8 Suits, ranging in price from $72.50 to $95.00.
Choice for H. C. L. Sale, $62.50 
One lot of 1 7 Suits, ranging in price from $57.50 to $69.00.
Choice for H. C. L. Sale, $52.50
One lot of 14 Suits, ranging in price from $45.00 to $55.00.
Choice for H. C. L. Sale, $41.50 
One lot of 1 I Suits, ranging in price from $39.00 to $42.50.
Choice for H. C. L. Sale, $34.95
One lot of 5 Suits, ranging in price from $32.50 to $37.50.
Choice for H. C. L. Sale, $29.95
ART GxOODS DEPARTMENT
Lace Edge Scarf, linen, assorted designs, $ 1.98 value. H
Blue Embroidered Edge Scarf, 75c value. F
Stamped Linen Center, 79c value. F
Stamped. Center, 50c value. F
Pillow Slips, hemstitched, $1.50 value. FI
Linen Towels, 89c value.
Cotton Towels, 39c value.
Stamped Pillows, 75c value. F
C. L. Sale,
. C. L. Sale,. 
. C. L. Sale,
. C. L. Sale, 
C. L. Sale,
. C. L. Sale,
. C. L. Sale,
. C. L. Sale,
•{•
Watch for the many new items from every department 
in the store in Thursday’s issue of the Knox Messenger 
and Friday’s issue of The Courier-Gazette.
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•on tlio Bnhjcct of shortbread, so no.'s on< 
popular with Scotch and English the onl' 
'fo lk .
“B ut. good a s  tvas th e  old-fash" 
lo n ed  k ind ,"  rem ark ed  o u r  hostess.
'•It w as so ex trem ely  rich  th a t  the 
heavy ta s te  lin g ered  Ion™ a f te r  e a t ­
ing." f e g g B jg jg g
‘ W ell,” sa id  B etsy , “rtie re 's  noth]
1ng like th a t  aliout th e  sh o rtb rea d  
w e h ave  a t  q iir house— Lorn a I>oon<j
B iscuit I e z s i h s h b x s b s s b
sq u ares  t h a ^ r o i i i ^ a T r f a n ^ T a ^ l  
and  read y  to serve, an y  tim e.
“ I w as ta lk in g  to  m o th e r about] 
them  only th e  o th e r  d A ^ M g g g J B  
say s  th a t  Lorn a
all the a p p e t i N o  o th er  c 
fashioned
• e n o u g h o f f e r e d  such shortl 
g o ° d -^ ^ ^  is found in LORN
T h e  reason y o u  ea t sc 
th e y  are n o t over-rich , whil:
DEATH OF A DAREDEVILVINALHAVEN
The second day of the Chautauqua will be 
devoted to a series lecture by the superintend­
ent. followed by a musical and dramatic enter­
tainment—The Potters This versatile aud 
Sifted couple present a program of great 
variety. Mr. Potter is a baritone, an im­
personator and pianist. Mrs. Potter is a 
reader, a mezzo-soprano, a pianist and a harp 
guitarist. The Potters in song and story 
means a program rich in melody, humor and 
dramatic action The same entertainment in 
he evening with lecture by Dr. Frank Bohn on 
Revolutionary Europe.” To hear him will 
alone be worth the price of a season ticket.
The eleventh birthday of Pleasant River. 
Grange was celebrated by an all day session 
tnd harvest dinner last Thursday. A perfect 
Jay with good attendance made it one of the 
greatest days in the history of the organiza- 
ion Dinner was served in the dining rooms 
•f the hall, to about 70 pa traps and friends 
The afternoon was taken up by a literary pro­
gram prepared by Worthy Lecturer W. L Glid- 
len and was greatly enjoyed by all present 
Among the most important topics were re- 
narks by Rev. Charles H. B. Seliger, pastor of 
nion church North Haven Grange responded 
o the Invitation extended to them by sending 
■ delegation of 18 natrons who helped in making 
he day a success.
After a two weeks’ stay at Silver Birch 
amp, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Draper. Mrs 
Estelle Bohndell and Capt Sanford Babbldge, 
>roke camp Thursday During their stay one 
successful gunning trip and two deep sea 
lshing trips were enjoyed by them as well as 
some of the Ames family. Another visit is 
Manned for next season.
Mrs James Gregory and grandson Harland 
vho have been visiting relatives in Fort Fair- 
ield, returned home Tuesday.
Mrs Bertha Raymond and mother, Mrs 
darcia Healey, will leave Wednesday for their 
nnual trip to Fruitland Park, Fla 
Mrs. W Y. Fussett entertained friends re­
cently at a victrola concert in honor of her 
nest, Miss Hattie Couriers of Sullivan. * Miss 
’onners left Wednesday for Rockland.
Not Due To His Amazing Stunts, But 
To Tuberculosi*-=-Fight the Plague 
With Red Cross Stamps.| i ty  fo r  m ix in g  an d  b ak in g  a t  home. 
Kiid an y  w om an w ho h a s  sp en t a  
o f h e r  tim e  in  th e  
even fo r  a sm all fam - 
ly know s th e  com fort, efficiency and  
ko iiom y o f buying  th ese  un ifo rm ly  
u c ts.” 
w as say-
n? to m e la s t w eek,” rem ark ed  
k ts v .  “She to ld  m e th a t  i t  w as 
ago  w hen th e  k itchen  
or h e r  tim e  th a t  
a  chance  to 
t0  rea lly
e a d  e x c e l le n c e  a s  differ-
D O O M E  B i s c u i t .  i , ! ^  
m a n y  o f  t h e m  i s  t h a t
Rodman Law, profeaional daredevil, uhose 
..................... ‘stunts'1 amazed and thrilleddeath defying 
tn -usands upon thousinds'of people, die l 
recently c l  tuberculosis.
I 1‘eihaps his most spectacular feat was his 
•‘skyrocket stunt.” 11c caused to I*  made' 
a giant skyrocket with a special compartment 
for himself. It was his plan to have himseif 
shot into the air and to make the descent 
with a parachute. Something was amiss in the 
construction of the rocket for it failed to gain 
sufficient altitude and he was seriously injured, 
l ie  soon recovered and continued his thrill­
ing woik.
It is theironF of fa'e that law,after surviving 
many accident and taking the most chances 
should succumb to tuberculosis. 11 is , death 
from the disease len Is emphjs.s to the fact 
that tuberculosis is the greatest menace the 
United State faces t day. The lurking lu 
berculosis germs succeeded where the most 
dangeious of ••stunts” failed.
The National Tuberculosis Association and 
its 1,000 affiliated uganizaiiunshave launched 
upon a natio l-wide campaign to reduce the 
appalling death late Item ihe distase in the 
United Sta es. Each year 150,000 peo Jc 
die in this country fiom tuberculosis. TLe 
affiliated organizations seek a funf of more 
than $6,5000.000 to cany on 1 he work through 
1920. The money will be raised th ough the 
annual December sale of Red Cross Christmas 
Seals.
0f ivrari; paciccge.
N A T IO N A L  B IS C U IT  
tic u U u -im k  CO M PA N Y
th a t  ho jej- Uneeda Bi, c ,jit
w ants
a s  if ho stpod 
th e  ovoii door.”
“Yes, that’s the beauty of ::""•"•* 
N ational Biscuit Company products isj 
—they an* always ready—ai^ht and nJ 
d ay — and always fresh. Their readi-itif
A meeting of the Chautauqua guarantors 
vill be held Friday evening. Oct 31, at 7.30, 
.1 the home of Mrs Mary L. Arey. Will all 
u a ran tors plan to be present at that time as 
Smily Farrow ‘ Gregory, the platform superin- 
endent. wishes to take dp with them matters 
>f importance
Mrs Edward Smith returned Tuesday from 
Stoughton, Mass... where she was called by the 
llness and death of her mother. Her brother, 
'hester McCarty, returned with her.
Mrs. Achsa Jacobs of Union is the guest of 
’apt and Mrs E S. Roberts 
Warren Beggs entertained ten of his little 
riends Friday at his home, in honor of his 
ilnth birthday. The little ones enjoyed the 
nicroscope views shown by the host. Refresh - 
neat* were served which included a large birth- 
lay cake.
Mrs J I*. Moore entertained friends at a 
sewing bee Thursday at the home of her sister, 
drs. Charles < hilles
Mrs A l'. Patterson spent the weekend in Jockland.
Royal Arch Chapter conferred the degrees 
spoil three candidates Friday evening.
There will -he inspection of the work at the 
Ladies of the G A R Oct. 23. A 6 o'clock 
•aked bean supper will be served by the fol- 
owing committee: Mrs Charles Chilles, chair-
nan. Mrs. Ira Smith. Mrs. L W. Vinal. Mrs 
•'eorge Newbert, Mrs L R. Smith, and Mrs. 
I C McIntosh.
Mrs. Orrln Ames and Mrs L C. Smith re- 
urneJ Tuesday from Rockland 
Mr and Mrs Fred A Grindle left Friday 
or Rockland, where Mr. Grindle has efiiploy- nent.
The following party were in dockland Friday : 
drs. E. S. Roberts. .Mrs. Susie Philbrook, Mrs 
ra Smith and daughters Ruth and Priscilla,
PARK THEATRE
tecting her, offers to make her his wife. The 
developments form an interesting story.
A good dramatic vehicle of human emotions 
is 4*The Peace of Roaring River,” which is 
offered as the midweek feature, with Pauline 
Frederick starring. A beautiful girl, just out 
of a hospital, answers a matrimonial advertise­
ment, and go*s to a Nevada Mining town. 
When the young miner returned to his home
■ T i m e  I s  B a k i n g  'I  
W i t h  A  G l e n w o o d
p a c k a g e
b e f o r e
The Easy Rolling Twin Grate Bars, neatly geared to roll forward or 
back, so quickly clean and brighten the old fire that perfect baking 
can be done at any time—morning, noon, or night.
The Marvelous Glenwood Oven, surrounded by hot air chambers is 
under perfect control, and can be uniformly heated to the moderate 
temperature of 300 degrees for the most delicate cake, or quickly 
advanced to the correct biscuit heat of 450 degrees.
This is made possible by the Glenwood Balanced Oven Damper and the 
Patented Glenwood Indicator that accurately registers the heat already 
in the oven and tells at a glance whether to open or close the sliding 
air valve. It’s so plain and easy a child can understand.
frightened the girl who shot him. i he girl 
quickly repented*ol her hasty action but she 
had been all unstrung during previous night’s 
vigil when he was up in the mountains. She 
quickly secures the doctor after a hazardous 
trip and was overjoyed to lind that the wound 
was not fatal. The men of the town, and also 
the woman, stirred up by the post mistress, 
determined to run the hussy out of town but
p a c k a g e
during
p a c k a g e
CASH PAID
Anv woman who has spare lime 
Oriirhi lo turn it into ivizli. Every 
woman .’n s  an opportunity to do so. 
right in tier own home by taking' op a 
work which pays cash for such 1im3 
is she can spare from tier household 
duties.
Pilikhum Associates. I no., an organi­
zation of Hand Braided Rug Makers 
furnishes the necessary materials, giv­
ing. instructions telling how It make 
Pmkhaiit Braided Rugs from the ma­
terials furnished and pays each for 
the finished rugs.
Many Associate Rug Makers have 
been m this organization since the 
business wras started seven years ago. 
There are several hundred women to­
day who are finding this form of em­
ployment both pleasant md p rc i'iale . 
Home are able to devote several hours 
a day to the work, others, only a few 
hours a week hut in all cases, they 
find that Braiding Rues pays well for 
lbs amount of time they give' to i'.
Numberless communities have from 
one to live Pinkham Associate ling 
Makers who will recommend tills work 
as ideal home employment for any 
woman who thinks she would tike to 
try it. Of course, most of the Asso­
ciate Rug Makers had braided rugs for 
themselves and from their family rag 
bass before becoming Pinkham Ar-so- 
ciatas but several of the bets* Makers 
on Ihe pay roll today, had never made 
a ’rug until the ijrst one ibey braided 
for Pinkham Associates.
Further particulars will gladly be 
mailed Ic any woman win wants to 
know more about the work. All that 
is necessary i- to send your mine, and 
address lo Pinkham <td.il os. lac..
21' Washington Ave., Portland, Maine. 
—adv.
Call and See Them and you will understand more 
about why a Glenwood Range “Makes Cooking Easy”L A S T S
P R IC E !
F L A U Q R
s e s  t h e
Burpee Furniture Co., Rockland
angers visited the Vinalhaven 
; a very pleasant time was
RAZORVILLE
Missionary and Mrs W. E. Overlock have 
recently returned from a trip in Androscoggin, 
Cumberland and York counties. On the trip 
they visited .Mrs Overlock's cousin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur E Johnston at Ker.ncbunk. for­
merly of this town.
John L Howard is moving his family to 
Union onto the I’ullin place where he will be 
caretaker for Mrs. Jones, proprietor of the 
Union Sanatorium, who recently purchased this
Brockton, Mass Mr. Rollins-lost both 
legs several years ego hut runs a Ford car 
weil ;:s anyone. Recently they have rerun 
from a visit to Long Beach, Ualif, and in. 
trie trip home in 26 days
Mrs. Olie Leigher is critically ill and : 
tended by Dr. Odiorn of Jefferson 
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Hibhert. wii > 
been spending their summer at the old it 
here, have ijeturne 1 to Middletown, < 
where they have a situation in the asylum 
the insane.
Willard E Overlock attended the State > 
day School Convention at Portland last v«* 
Ahizer Turner is repairing his build 
and improving his place in other ways.
extra high prices, with ready markets. Union, 
Winslow’s Mills and all stations along the nar­
row .gauge, have bough! the cider apples, pay­
ing troni three-quar*rs of a cent to a cent 
and a quarter a pound for ail they could get 
i: looks as though from this that the "whole 
darned world" has not gone dry. Winter fruit 
lies also been bought up pretty closely and 
those, who have kept theirs must be sure of a 
good price.
Mrs Alice Bowler of North Palermo visited 
her nephew, Ralph Hibhert and family, in 
their new home at the Nathaniel Overlock place 
last week She was accompanied by her 
'Henhjp Rollins and her nephew, 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Rollins of
week.
Mr. and Mrs Blackington of Rockland visit­
'd Mrs Biackington's mother, Mrs. Sarah 
Brown. Saturday
The steamer J. T. Morse had difficulty in 
docking Saturday morning, on account of the 
fog.
Mrs. Jennie Smith and friend, Mrs. Thomas 
Mclntire. are in Rockland for a few days.
Mrs Flora Marden returned home Monday, 
having spent the past week with relatives in
rmers have nearly completed gathering 
•st crop or apples that has ever been 
ere. All kinds of apples have brought
EAST SEARSMONT
Mr. and Mrs Arad Mahoney spent a* day In 
Camden recently, guests of her sister, Mrs. 
Alvah Babbldge.
C. B Thompson has returned home after a 
few days’ stay in Belfast.
Mrs. Peter Gilkey entered the Waldo County 
Hospital recently for a surgical operation, 
which was a success and at the present writing 
is gaining rapidly.
Clarence Flagg is shingling the house at
DR. ROLAND J . W A SG A TT
23 Summer Street. ROCKLAN D. ME.
O FF IC E  HO U RS: Until 3.00 a. m.: 1.00 to 3.00 
and 7.00 to 9.00. Telephone 204. 3
TAYLOR & TAYLOR, D. C.
“Chiropractors”
Graduates of 
“ P A L M E R  SCH O O L”
Office Hours: 2 to 5; 6.30 to 7.30 
400 Main Street : : : : : : :  Spofford Block 
RO CKLAN D. M A IN E  
Every Weekday Except Monday 
Telephone II4 -M . .....................
WEST R0CKP0RT
The ladies of the church and Mission Circle 
will hold a sale and have a supper Nov. 1
The picture gallery will be of interstate 
the young men.
Mr. and Mrs. AI McLain and family of 
South Hope have' moved into the Howard 
house.
Mr and Mrs Charles Hendrick of Rockport 
called on Mr. and Mrs A. Nutt last week
Marion Heald and family have moved to 
Camden.
Mrs. Atwood Howard spent Sunday with a 
party of friends in Friendship.
Mr and Mrs. Fred Fernald of Rockland are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs Charles Fernald.
Periey Merrifleld is preparing for a winter’s 
trapping and hunting.
F S. Philbrick is improving from an attack 
of the grippe.
The school children here are to have a 
Hallowe’en party at the school room Tuesday 
afternoon, Oct. 28
At the home of Mrs Atwood Howard, Mr 
and Mrs. Sidney Copeland of Warren celebrated 
their 23th anniversary of their marriage. It 
was a very enjoyable occasion.
Lady Attendant
J . K U K I t  l? »? *1 K V , »? V , *  V , H It «
5 A. K. P. HARVEY, M. D. \
t  R°0m NR°0C^iirDra® E U H°tel t
Office Hours: 1.00 to 5.00 P. M. *
M,0™ in 8 s and Sundays by appointment
*  *! »  V , *  *  K V  R R R R R R R R R  R
DR. LAWRY
23 Oak Street
h o u r s  RO C KLAN D , ME.
Until 9.00 a. m.
4 P. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. T E L E P H O N E  172
DR. C. D. NORTH
Physician and X-ray Operator
O F F IC E : 15 Beech Street. R O C K LA N D
O FF IC E  H O URS: Until 9.00 a. m. 11 Beech Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
O F F IC E  HO U RS: 1.00 to 3.00; 7
Telephone 343DR. F. B. ADAMS
O FF IC E  : : 400 M A IN  S T R E E T  
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
T ELEP H O N E , 160-W
S m o k e r s  r e a l i z e  
t h a t  t h e  v a l u e  i s  i n  
t h e  c i g a r e t t e s  a n d  d o  
n o t  e x p e c t  p r e m i u m s  
o r  c o u p o n s !  a
E. K. GOULD
Attorney at Law
Removed to office formerly occupied by
Camels expert blend of choice Turkish 
an J choice Domestic tobaccos makes them 
-o irre^atbay appetizing! And, the blend 
exp.ains why it is possible for you to smoke 
LamCiS liberally without tiring your taste' 
You w il l  p r e f e r  C a m e ls  to  e i t h e r  k in d  
ot to b a cco  s m o k e d  s t ra ig h t!
Youll realize pretty quick, too, that 
among tne many reasons you smoke Camels 
is tneir freedom from any unpleasaht ciga- 
retty aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty odor!
‘ Once yo u  kn o w  Camels yo u  w o n ’t 
take much stock in prem ium s, coupons 
or g ifts. \ ou 11 prefer Camel quality!
n. J. REYNOLDS T03ACCO CO.. w
Dr. J. A. Richan
COR N ER T IL L S 0 N  A VE. and M A IN  S T R E E TDR. W. HARRISON SANBORN
Dentist
400 M A IN  ST REET . RO CKLAN D. M A IN E  
Opposite Thorndike Hotel 
X -R A Y  and D E N T A L  E LE C T R IC  T R E A T M E N T
__________ 53-tf
ARTHUR L. ORNE
I n s u r a n c e
Successor to A. J.
417 M A IN  S T R E E T  : :
T h e  pa inter  on the  k itchen  eli 
R e m a r k e d ,“ I g e t  a  fragran t  smell  
W h ich  v ery  c lear ly  g o es  to  sh ow  
T h e  u se  o f  T o w n  T a lk  Flour be low .”
M i l l e d  o n  H o n o r — I d e a l  f o r  
E v e r y  B a k i n g
Erskine L  Co.
: RO CKLAN D. ME.DR. EMERY B. HOWARD Carrel* ar~ fold everywhere in a c ien ti fi-  ady staled park- 
a 'e s  of 70 cigarettes; or ten package* (2C0 cigarettes in a tilasstne-paper covered carton. We atronily re- omrrend this carton for the or ofhcoaupply cr *hen you travcL
(Successor to Dr I. E. Luce)
Dentist
407 M A IN  ST REET . RO CKLAN D. ME. 
Above Huston-Tuttle Book Store 
P hone 566-J. Office Hours: 9 to 12 and  I to 5
E. J .  S M IT H
R e a l  E s ta te
260i/2 Main Street 
ROCKLAND MAINE
JOHNSTON’S DRUGSTORE
W. A. JOHNSTON. Res. Phc. "
Successor to Hills Drug Co.
Comrlete Drug and Sundry Line 
Special Attention to Prescriptions 
Kodaks, Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging
CLARK’S ORCHESTRA
A ny num ber of pieces up to ten fur­
nished  fo r d ances, weddings, receptions, 
in sta lla tions, a n d  fo r  a ll  occasions where 
fLrat-rl&ss m usic is required .
LU TH ER  A.. CLARK. M anner
THOM ASTON, ME, t S T ? * . ! !
v w v v v v v v v v v v v '
270 Main St., Rockland, Me.
’ j
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MOTHER AND CH ILDREN GRATEFUL
PAGE FIVE
PUBLIC LIBRARY NOTES
Mass., at 23 Lamson teresi you to know that recently mv 
family of three youn«re,i child was terribly ' ntel 
md the mother live, daily it was a to,*in..„ „ ’ u l
Mr
hi
“ ''entente . -- - -------- .... muu was lernoiy sici
, , .  , . , ,  -  Serious case. \Ve all have, ,  in silence the kind neighbor your Elixir to thank for relieving 
them when they were sick .,or stomach worms 
\ .  ,:ic Woodford is t.ne inother When I gave it to
writes the following letter to 
K. True &■ Co.: “Having heard 
\ ,nr medicine from my neigli- 
I druggist, 1 wondered if your 
Tin, - Elixir wasn’t what 1 neetl-r 
I am a hard working woman,
• six hours every day for the 
-. iii\ Trust Company in Boston, 
a ttiis work I use a lot of 
Besides this looking after 
is and the care of my three 
ware me out.
,ss my nerves got out of kilt
I worried a lot, and seemed to 
,1 . isy. I lest my appetite. I 
variation with dizzy spells, my 
blurred, and 1 soon found I 
stay home from work. I didn’t 
a msework, but Hie rest didn’t 
,V good.
- had one special doctor for 
nd the children, but he was 
r wn when 1 was sick. I took 
. from the druggist which my 
■ iiiglit in, but nothing did any 
M> bowels were out of order.
,[ aitii bad, and I was shaky all i 
Worst of al! the terrible head- 1 
■ inia. 11 seemed I had suffered I 
: re your Hr. True’s Elixir was t 
. : in to me by a neighbor. I
i short lime I began to cheer 
:a- myself again. My bowels j 
soon in order and I noticed th a t’ 
lizzy spells had left me. I lliink 
I \ r wonderful. I am working 
lav now gelling stronger and 
. up mv appetite. 1 feel full of itching 
,ida toward Nr. True’s Elixir, 
children sometimes eat tilings 
n’t agree with them, when I 
,round to see. and then cramps 
-tipalion follow. I just get out 
| f Hr. True’s Elixir and flnd 
i!d' in getting Them to lake 
tak
“Collected
recently
livedLouise'it acted like magic 
her up only after two dost...
>ivns <if worms a ir :  Constipation,
hardened full belly, swollen upper Up, 
•"'"i’ stomach, offensive breath, and oc­
casional pains, pale face of leaden tint, 
■yes heavy and dull, twitching eyelids,' 
d the nostrils, and short dry 
coughs, grinding of I he leelh, little red 
points sticking out. mi the tongue, start­
ing during sleep, slow fever. If yourj 
cnildren show any of th > ■ symptoms, 
sjarl giving Hr. True’s Elixir. The 
1 uniiy Laxative and Worm Expeller at 
once. It lias done wonders for children 
ALL
The 27th ed.Tion of the 
Uoeniri of Rupert Brooks 
went to press.
* * * *
Those who love Kate Douglas Wig- 
gin will be interceded in "Ladies 
Waiting." Mrs. Wiggins art of char­
acter creation and vivid effervescent 
conversation has lost none of Us 
charm.
* » * *
"The Lillie Freckled Person" by 
Alary Caroline Ha vac, is a book of child 
verse, and although very distinctive, 
possess.-s a style * which brings to 
mind Robert Lou.U Stevenson's “A 
Child’s Garden of Verse."
"Tiie Branding Iron” by Mrs. Hath 
j erine New tin Burt, lias made a notable 
i record for ttiis young writer of the 
j Western prairie country. Within live 
j weeks of the book's publication, 43.000 
copies have been sold, and ii shows 
signs of being spent with this ener­
getic beginning.
« * * »
The question as to the real author­
ship ot ”1 lie Toung Visitors” seems to 
•>e over, according to the New Void, 
Times Review of Books. Miss Isabel F 
Fill-bank, lately arrived from England 
dec la ms that she has known since 
j childhood, Daisy Aohford, whose name 
ippears ns the author and says that 
she is familiar with the circumstance 
connected with the publication of the 
boot: in England.
e,>\ to ta k 1. llie:r and grownups since 1851 \T 
m dl right, it may in- DEALERS.
BEWARE OF FRISKY COLTS
rk-
large
duntes- 
g ' since 
old law 
void ill
charge
It has been live years since Bernard 
Shaw gave us lus last play, llis new 
volume ii- called "Heartbreak llouso, 
Great Catherine and Playlets of the 
war.” In one “The Inca of Jerusa­
lem." which was written during the 
earlier part of Ihe war, the Kaiser 
brought on the stage. "O'Flaherty, V.
one of the playlets, (it is- said) was 
■offered as a model • recruiting pamph­
let to Ihe Irish military authorities.
no Maine Jaw prohibitin 
; tic animals from running al ta 
it is let loose in the Ita  repeal 15 years ago of tin 
I ‘ii > in a s.itifK) liui- j which domestic- inimals i’e 
uner ,,f tin* car lia.s no tin* highways could lie taken in 
"H the owner of the colt,! and. placed in pound li\ Held 
nee for any damages. : a tin* and pound keepers, if was incident-! 
m’t rlI,rs I" 'l Penobseal j ally mention’ d ili.it many towns elect |
■ Last April a De.vter^inanl pound keepers year after year, al-f “Endicblt and 1" by Frances Lester 
' "• l" , ’1" 11 loougli th.. law lia- been .vpeihol. AH Warner, is a collection of narrative
in the road sued tocl tin trial (lie presiding justi.......1‘dered Sketches of family life, revealing the
1 ’"r damages, lit.* i nonsuit and the was ; ppcilcili sacred inlimack
'.lining the bequests in tin* will of 
-Andrew Carnegie was .*200,000 to the 
relief fund of the Author’s  Club. This 
club was organized February 18, 1887
•and liar, its quarters in the Carnegie 
Building, Seventh Avenue and Fifty- 
■sixlti s’.reel. New York City. The or­
ganizers were Noah Brooks, Edward 
Eggleston, 'Richard Watson Gilder, 
Laurence Hutton. Charles de Kay, 
lirantjfr M ilhous, and Edmund C. 
Stedman.
tried in tti 
’iing jllslie ■
Supreme Court lo 
ruled tli.it there 'nia
O h ,  s t o m a c h
Those people who suffer with the distressing symptoms attending chronic dyspepsia
will be interested to read the following voluntary testimonial:_
“I have kept the “ L. F.”  Atwood’s Medicine in the house 
f r . er twenty years and have received great benefit from it.
It does seem as though I could not keep house without it.
In the past I have had a very bad stomach trouble, and could 
hardly do my work. After taking a few bottles of the true ‘ ‘L.
F." Atwood's Medicine, I became much better. My niece has 
also been greatly 1>enefited by it. We both are willing to 
re ommend the medicine to all who need a remedy for dyspep- 
5 s» and constipation.”
Mrs. C. S. Dunning,
R. F. D. Xo. 2, North Harpswell, Me.
Get i bottle today, or write for a free sample. “ L. F.”  Medicine Co.,
Portland, Me.
of harmony and dis- 
1 I A ' ’ini'-i. Th- ruling tiis-j Itaniiony of the liome circle. They 
"I'i'e tJ. j suggest a little "Tlie Jonathan Papers"
j but tin* quality of their, liumor and
--------------- ------------------------- — | method of working out, are entirely
j different. The chapter titles are inler- 
I eslinir: Endicot-I and I Conduct an Or 
j dies! r i— Endici.'tt and I go Sketching— 
i Endieolt and I go Fishing—Family 
j Prayers—Retrieving the Airedale—En- 
I diieoll and f Reduce—Hn Not Learning 
! to Swim. * * * *
Margaret Widdemer. author of “A 
Rose Harden Husband," "Tin* Wishing 
Ring Man,” etc., was married in Sep­
tember to Robert Haven'  Seliaulller. 
Alls. Schaufller will koeii tier maiden 
name I r her literary work. Her now 
novel, “The Boardwalk” is about to ap­
pear. Last June tlie Columbia Univer­
sity poetrv prize of !*SOO for file lies! 
v  1 nne .if poetry published in it)18 
w - Lyidi-l between Miss Widdemer's 
"The ii),; Road to, Paradise” and Gar!
- rid lung’s "Gini-huskeis”. Mr. and 
Airs. Sehanhier expect to spend the 
winter in London and Paris.
Fruit-Juice
Essences
Jiffy-Jell desserts carry 
real fruit flavors in es­
sence form, in vials.
A wealth of fruit juice 
is condensed for each des­
sert. So you get a fresh- 
fruit dainty, healthful and 
delicious.
This is the new-type 
quick gelatine dessert — 
five times as good as the 
old kinds.
Loganberry and Pine­
apple are two of the best 
flavors. Try them.
They’re found only in
10 F lavo rs , at Your Grocer’s 
2  P a ck ag e s  fo r  2 5  Cen ts
KNOX PROBATE COURT
October Term, 1SI9—Oscar H. Emery, 
Judge; nenrv H. Payson, Register.
A  F A L L  R O M A N C E : - E P I S O D E  T W O
T h e y  M e e t
T h e n  S t e v e  m e e t s  L o u , h e r  a u t o
s t a l l e d
B y  a  m i x t u r e - g a s o l i n e  m i s c a l l e d . ,  
S u g g e s t s  h e l l  g l a d l y  t o w  h e r  w h e r e  
S o c o n y  g a s  i s  t h e  b i l l  o f  f a r e ^
Every drop pure, u n ifo rm ly 'quick-burning 
and packed with power. ^
J {  Mnuj time looJi for the red, white and blue Socony Supt
r e g i s t e r e d
M O T O R
The si^h o f a  reliable d ea le r
U.s PAT. OPE
G A S O L I N E
and the worlds best Gasoline
Wills probated: Henry M. Clark
lale uf Thuiuattnn. Orilla M. Clark, ex­
ecutrix: Mary June Andrew-, l it■• uf 
Rookport, Aaron M. Andrews, execu­
tor; Marcia T. Benson late 'if Camden. 
Cora Bishop, executrix; Ella S. Jones 
late of 'Roekporl, Willis H. Clough, ex­
ecutor; Mary A. Banks' laic of Rock­
land. Lucy B. Cobb, executrix.
Wills tiled for notice; Everett II. 
Leonard late of t'ni**nv naming Mary .1. 
K. Leonard executrix; John II. Brennan 
late of .St. George, naming William 
Brennan executor'; .Maria H. Stover lute 
of Rockland, naming Elia M. Spear ex- 
cutrix; Sarah F. Howard lute of War­
ren, naming Joel T. Howard executor.
Petitions for probate of will and for 
administration with the will annexed: 
Estate Charted E. Blackington late of 
Warren, naming Harry L. Richards ad- 
miqislrator with the will annexed; 
Estate Rosilia Dukeshire late* of 'reu­
nit'd Harbor, naming John K. _ Alono- 
ghan administrator with the " ill an­
nexed.
Petition fur administration filed fur 
notice: Estate Almeda G. William
la‘e of Warren, naming X. B. Eastman 
ulmimslralor.
Petitions for administration granted: 
Estate Nina A. Parsons lute of North 
Haven, Aiinee G. Ladd, administratrix; 
Edtale Moses If. Mathews late of War­
ren. it. X. Me-Dougall. adiiiinis'lralor: 
Estate Elvena Abbott late of Vinal- 
haven, Christopher S. Roberts, admin- 
iistralor; F.-lale Lucy E. Wiglit late nf 
Warren, Kendrick F. Wight, adminis­
trator.
Petitions for administration tiled and 
granted: Estate Clara X. Littlefield 
tali* of Rockland,Charles W.Littlefield, 
administratrix; E-:al** Abby it. cilley 
late of Cushing, N'c'ilie Duvjd Cazallis, 
administralriix; Fv'tate Abby B. Cilley 
late of Rockland, Claries W. Littlefield, 
adminh-tr.'l'ir.
Petiti’in for admiliislratioa d. b. n.. 
c. t. a., lit-d and granted: Folate
Samuel G. Thomas lab* of Rockland, 
Claries II. Piston, adminisCrator d. i). 
n., c. t. a.
Foreign will allowed: Robert B.
CarnaliaA Lite of Middletown, Ohio, 
Fiances P. Carnahan, executrix.
Petition for distribution granted: 
Estate Sarah At. York late of North 
Haven. Lewis B. York, administrator.
Pelilions for license to sell rent es­
tate (guard.) tiled for notice: Estate
Edward C. Amin vvs. Nathaniel F. An­
drews, guardian: Estate Senilia Matson 
and Walden Matson, William William­
son, guardian.
Pelilions for liern- ■ Ip sell real‘es­
tate guard., granted: Estate Benja­
min W. Smalley, et als. Geurgie A. 
Robinson, guardian: Estate Rebecca J. 
Copeland, Benjamin F. Copeland, 
guardian: LT-iate Joseph W. Maddocks 
el ah, Allison Maddocks, guardian; Es­
tate A. F. Miller late of Camden, Addio 
M. 'Burs and Nathan D. Ross, execu­
tors.
Petition for allowance granted: 'Es­
tate William A. Carroll, naming Mamie 
J. Carroll.
Petition for change of name filed for 
nolice: Georgia G. Grotton of Rock- 
port.
Petitions for adoption filed and 
granted: Earl A. and Phoebe 11. Star- 
re! t of Thomaston, to adopt Dorothy 
■Levcrne Jones; Salvatore Satina and 
Vela Satina of Rockland, to adopt 
Joseph Adamo.
Petition for guardian Hied: Mary A. 
Norwood of Camden. Estate Rupert M. 
Dorr of Camden.
Accounts tiled for noliee: Estate
Janies Al. Perse late of Hope, first and 
final, Jethro -I). Pease, executor: Es­
tate Gilbert t imer late of Rockland, 
first and final. A. >. Littlefield, admin­
istrator: estate Patience S. Hopkins
late of Vinallnven. first and final, Car­
rie A. Burns, 'executrix; Estate Lurana 
Pierce of Yinalhaven insane ward 
first and final, Ada Rogers, guardian. 
Estate Einina D. Sherman late of Ham­
den. first and final, lieuel Robinson, ex­
ecutor.
Accounts allowed: Estate Sarah At.
York late of North Haven, first and 
tin-1, Lewis B. York, administrator: 
Estate Elizabeth L. Siyward lale of 
Rockland, filet and final. Annie"C. Ford, 
admx.: Estate Charles X. Gordon late 
of Rockland, first and: limit. Charles A. 
Begin, adior.; Estate Smith Hopkins
late of Yiualhaven, firsf and final 
Christoph-: S. RoikuIs, tdmr. d. b. n 
C. t. a.: Estate Samuel H. Burpdt tain 
of Rocklan t. first and final, Samuel H. 
Burpee, trustee; Eutaite Walter B. 
Voting late of Camden, firs: and final. 
Sadie E. Leach, idmx.; Eslah* Fred It. 
Retry late of It ickl.and, fifth, l ni*m 
(Safe H.-po-it w Trust <.io., trustee.
Accounts filed ami allowed: Ec-tate
James Audi rs in I •; s mth i 
ton. first and final. Emma C. Stamp 
* ii* i P.n**hr i.. K' iswi.ll, ad in rs.: t — 
t He Cll.irtes It. Sleeper late "i Siulh 
l’iiomaston, first and tin.it. Grace Bick­
er Sleeper, admx.; E-t..!- Antoinette 
George late of Tiiomaismn. lit- :’ ami 
final. Ida At. K.il r. jilinx .: Estate Ed­
gar A. Burpee to;.* of Rockland, first 
and final, Ann:e E. Burpee, executrix; 
Eslale Henry J. Fjleii la.'e or Roektand, 
ilr>l and final, Lola E. Filch, admx.
Petitions to determine inheritance 
tax tiled fur n dice: Estate William
•Farrow late of Rockland. John It. Kit- 
tredge, petit! mer; Evstate jenni*’ C. 
AV.iite tale of Rockl.iiKl, William S. 
White, petitioner.
Petitions lo determine inheritance 
’.ax granted: Esta - W itter B. Y-ung 
late of u nndi n, Sadie !.. Li ic.h, p 
lioner; Estate Annie E. Alden late ol 
Camden. Horatio Alden. petitioner: Fo­
late* Emma D. Sherman late of Camden 
Reuel Robinson, petitioner.
Inventories tiled: KV.tele Elizabeth
L. Titus, 82000; Estate Osc r G. Burns 
*173: Estate Edward I). Carloton
*131.78; Fisl.de Patience S. Hopkins 
81720; Estate Wealthy J. Clark, >10U 
Estate Lizzie A. Simmons, *173; F.*d;dt 
Grace L. Gu.-lirt*, 8l270.ik5: Estate d u l­
ler ii. .McKay. 82047.lt:); Estate Sarah 
I- SIrout, 81400.51; Estate Sarah I,. 
Andrews. sai53.30: E-v it- Henry A. Au- 
drewo. 83022.2O; Es'late Samuel F. Rob­
inson, 8 'iill: Esta!- Edgar A. Burpee, 
Sil.Oil.l.'i; Estate Fred Anderson, 
8105.74; Estate Enuna T. King. 8373.17; 
Esttaie George E. Clark, §50; Estate Lil­
lie It. Clark, 83300; Eslale Samandal w. 
Banks, 8077.33: Estate .Marion J. Burns 
et al fguaru. .*2439.03; Estate Wasii- 
inglon Aehorn, guard. 831130.02.
Let Me Help You 
When You Suffer!
/ Will Stop !-Your 
Pains and Worrj-
and Hake You 
uJump YYith Joy!
A S K  Y O U R  NEIG HBOR ABOUT ME!
I come in small, convenient tubes. 
Folks who have stiff and swollen 
Joints, sore muscles, rheumatic twing­
es. lumbago, tired, aching feet, neu­
ralgia, neuritis, headaches and colds in 
head, throat and chest take me N>n 
their finger and rub me into the skin 
where needed—I disappear—then out 
goes your pain and inflammation as if 
by magic! I am better than mussy old 
plasters and liniments that stain and 
destroy your clothes. AND I NEVER 
BLISTER!
I HAVE A DELIGHTFUL ODOR 
AND LEAVE YOUR SKIN SOFT AND 
SMOOTH! No wonder so many wo­
men like me! Old men love me and 
children cry for me. I am relieving 
thousands who suffer. Take me home 
with you today and surprise the whole 
family. I am waiting1 for you here 
at all good drug stores. If your local 
druggist don’t have m  ^ in stock, tell 
him to get me for you from his whole­
saler. Insist on “Joint-Ease.” You 
will never forget me. You are sure 
to get me at the following druggists: 
C. W. SHELDON IN ROCKLAND and 
good dealers everywhere.
Ia this climate v-ith ifs sudden changes we 
are all liable to catch cold.
V
Briggs’ Mentholated-IIoarhound Cough Brop9 
are a safeguard— It is good policy to have a 
box handy. They relieve the cough at once.
C. A. BRIGGS CO.
cam bkiix;e, m ass.
Makers of Briggs’ Bostou Wafers
THROW CUT THE LINE
Give Them Help and Many Rockland 
People Will Be Happier.
"Throw Hut the Life Line "—
Weak kidneys need help.
They're often overworked—they 
don't get Hi- p' is m filtered obi *>f Jin* 
blood.
Will you help ilieni?
Doan’s Kidney PilLs have brought 
benefit to thousands of kidney suffer­
ers.
Rockland testimony proves their 
worth.
R. J. Herbert, *’> Bunker Street, Rock­
land, says: “I can si'ill recommend 
DosnV Kulnev Pills, for -they live up 
to all Un: eta mid made for them. When 
I was suffering from kidney trouble. 
Doan's fixed me up in good shape and 
it th it time I publicly endorsed them. 
I still consider D* n s  Kidney Pills the 
best kidney medicine to be bad,?
Price iKV,' at ail dealers. Don’t sim­
ply- ayjlv for a? kidney urnedy—get 
ti'&n’s Kidney Pills—the same that’AIr. 
H“fbert had. Fcsler-Millumi Go..
Alteo Buffalo. V Y.
WOOD
Hundreds of 
cords of perfectly 
good wood
A
FOOT
S P E A R ’S
5 Park St. Tel. 255
■ III IIIMI III 11II ■!
BERRY BROS. CO.
LIV ER Y
TAXI SERVICE UNO 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER
Automobiles To Let 
by the day or hour
Carelul Drivers
FOR SALE—STANLEY STEAMER 
—12-Scat Buss in excellen t condi­
tion, jn s t  overhauled . New boiler.
TEL. 408  1
Office Winter 5 t , Rockland
__ totf
C i t y  © f  P o c k S a n d
1919--T  A X E S —1919
THEY ARE NOW DUE
Pay T h em
AT THE
C o l l e c t o r ’s  O f f i c e
CITY BUILDING, SPRING STREET
O. B. LOVEJOY, Collector
m M m m a u m m m m m m  i
STATE OF MAINE
Knox ss.
To the Honorable Justice of the Supreme 
Judicial Court next to be held at Rockland, in 
and for said county of Knox, on tlie second 
Tuesday of January. A I).. 1920.
Hilma Katajamaki of Thomaston. in said 
county of Knox, wife of Erland Katajamaki, re- 
spec: fully represents and gives this Honorable 
Court to be informed that she was lawfully 
married to said Erland Katajamaki, in Fin­
land. January S, A. I» . 1903; that she came 
from Finland to said Thomaston, in jhe year 
1912, where site lias continuously resided ever 
since; that she has always conducted herself 
towards iter said husband as a faithful, true 
and affectionate wife; that on tlie first day of 
April. A. l», 190(1, her said husband utterly 
deserted her in - Finland, and has never re­
turned to her or furnished her with any sup­
port ; wherefore she charges him with utter 
desertion continuing for three consecutive 
years next prior to the filing of this libel.
Your libellant further avers that her resi­
dence is In said Thomaston, and that the 
residence of the libellee is not known to her 
and cannot he ascertained by Reasonable dili­
gence: that the Libellant has ncen a resident 
of the State of Maine for more than one year 
prior to the date hereof; and that there is no 
collusion between her and her said husband 
to obtain a divorce.
Wherefore your Libellant prays that the 
bonds of matrimony existing between her and 
her said husband may be dissolved.
Thomaston, Me, Oct 10. 191*1.
HILMA KATAJAMAKI.
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss Oct. 10. 1919.
Personally appeared the above named Hilma 
Katajamaki. who signs the above libel and 
made oath that the facts therein set forth are 
true. Before me,
FRANK B. MILLER,
(L. S) STATE-OF MAINE
Knox, ss. Clerk’s Office, Supreme Judicial
Court. In Vacation.
Rockland. Oct, 11. A I>. 1919 
 ^Upon tlie foregoing Libel, Ordered. That the 
Libellant give notice to said Erland Katajamaki 
to appear before our Supreme Judicial Court, 
to be holden at Rockland, within and for the 
County of Knox, on the second Tuesday of 
January, A. I). 1920. by publishing an attested 
copy of said Libel, and this order thereon, 
three weeks successively in The Courier- 
Gazette. a newspaper printed in Rockland in 
our County of Knox.’ the last publication to 
he thirty days at least prior to said second 
Tuesday of January next, that he may 'there 
and then in our said court appear and show 
cause, if any he have, why the prayer of said 
Libellant should not be granted.
JOHN A MORRILL.
Justice of the Supreme Judicial Court
A true copy of the Libel and Order of the 
Court thereon.
Attest: TYLER M COOMBS.
82T86 Clerk.
UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
WALKER D. HINES Directs: Genera I of Railroads 
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Corrected to September 28, 1919 
• Passenger trains leave Rockland as followi: 
A7.’0 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
Augusta, Watervlile, Bangor, Portland and
i Boston
A 1.20 p. m. for Bath. Brunsftirk. Lewiston, Au­
gusta, Watervlile, Bangor, Portland and Bos­
ton
A4.35 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Portland and 
New York.
Sundays
B7.00 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
Portland and Boston 
B4.30 p. m. Woodwieb and way stations.
A Daily except Sundav
B Sundays only. Passengers provide own 
ferriage between Woolwich and Bath
M. L HARRIS, General Passenger Agent. 
D C DOUGLASS. Federal Manager
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
Attorney at Law
Specialty. Probate Practice 
431 M A IN  S T R E E T  : : RO C KLAN D , ME. 
Telephones— Office 468. House. 603-W. 82-tf
L. R. C A M P B E L L
Attorney at Law
Special Attention to Probate Matters 
375 M A IN  ST R E E T  : : : RO C KLA N D . ME.
A. C. M O O RE
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc*
F A L L  SC H E D U LE
BANG O R L IN E
Steamship Camden
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat­
urdays 8 p. m. for Boston
Return -Leave Boston Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays •" p. m
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays 5.15 a. m. for Bangor and way
landings.
Return—Leave Bangor Tuesdays. Thursdays 
and Saturdays 2 p. ra. for Rockland, Boston 
and way landings
B A R  H A R BO R  L IN E
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 5 15 a. m for Bar Harbor and 
way landings
Return— Leave Bar Harbor Tuesdays. Thurs­
days and Saturdays at 1.30 p. m. for Rock­
land and way landings.
B L U E H IL L  L IN E
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 5 15 a. m. for BrooklLn and way 
landings On Saturdays service is extended to 
South Bluehiil and BluehilL
Return—Leave. Bluehiil Saturday at 1 p. m. 
for Rockland and way landings
Leave Brook 11 n Tuesdays and Thursdays at 
2 p. m., Saturdays at 3 p. m. for Rockland and 
way landings.
F S SHERMAN, Supt. R S SHfiftMAN, Agt.
Rockland. Rockland
P IA N O  T U N E R
With the Maine Music Company 
Residence Telephone - - - 234-2 Rockport
W . Hi K IT T R E D G E
Apothecary
Drugs, Medicines. Toilet Articles 
Prescriptions a Specialty 
300 M A IN  ST R E E T  : : : RO C KLAN D , ME.
, Estate of Samuel F. Robinson
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
Sept. 16. 1919. he *as duly appointed ad­
ministrator of the estate ot Samuel F Robinson, 
h:e of Thomaston. in the Countv of Knox, de­
ceased. and on Oct 6. 1919, was qualified to 
fill said trust by giving bond as the law directs
All persons having demands against the 
estate are desired to present the same for se;- 
tlement. and all indebted thereto are required 
lo make payment immediately to
FltA.XK W ROBINSON-, 
Buffalo. N VSept. 1',. H*1U. (,r . 11-21-28
N O TICE OF F IR S T  M E E T IN G  OF C R E D IT O R S
In the Distrh t Court of the Culled States for 
th" L).strict of Maine.
In the matter of Willard Chapin of Rock­land. Bankrupt
To the creditors of Willard Chapin of Rock­
land, in the County of Kuor. in said District
Notice ia hereby eiien that on the 9i:h day 
of October. A t). 1SI.I. the said Willard Chapin 
»as duly adjudicated bankrupt, and that tlie
of 1,1 !he '"editors of said bankrupt
J ;}*! .hfld at ll'<’ oSce of the undersigned.
4-*3 Main street. In said Rockland, on th** 
nfteenth day or November. A D lPia at 1(1 
or.ocJt in -he forenoon, at which itme the said 
creditors may attend, prove their claims ex­
amine the brnkrupt. appoint a trustee, and 
transact such other business as may properly 
come before said meeting J
RODNEY I. THOMPSON.
0,1 -*■ 1 Referee iu B.tukrup ey.
86*
: Mis* Marguerite Eiwell recent.}.
1\ .! Dennison called on his aunt, .Mrs. i 
M Tower, .Monday.
Mr ail’d Mrs. Stanley Simmons and son 
Cordon were business visitors to Rockland
Thursday^ Percy Averill and daughters
N .r.ml and Ruth of Thowaston visited at Frec- 
if.au Elwell’s Sunday . . ,
Over SIZ was cleared from the sale neld 
Thursday afternoon for the benefit of the Sun­
day school. ,,, ,I, i Eiwell has been III the lost week 
He was attended hv Dr Bartlett of Rockland 
Dr Lawrv of Rockland was called here last 
week to attend .Miss Crace Rowell, who has 
W.-ii ill at the home of her sister, Mrs. M. F.
CARS AFTER THE DANCE tLE—A hl-foot motor lmat. M Inquire of C. H. XYE at M 1.
FOB S A L E —Green Hubbard Squash, dc... 
in anv part of the city. 1'a cents a , ,.1 c WILEY, telephone HOT- ■________ v-'--
FRANK C. KNIGHT
373 MAIN STREET : : : : : :  ROCKLAND, MAINE
BARGAINS Oct 19 Rev. Mr. Small <>f Frt.:nds;’:,t o!fi 
;itlnp Mr. Small delivered a \er;» instniailre
and most Impressive sermon. \ inartet tr.au 
Friendship sang three beautiful selections The 
church was decorated with flags. In front of 
the alfar was a large i>ortrait of Mr. Slone, 
surrounded by sm.ili flags and an abundant*.* 
of flowers, silent tokens of love, among which 
was a large wreath of flowers from Acorn 
(.’range of which he was a valuable member. 
That he had man> friends was shown bv the 
large gathering which met to pay their last 
respects to one they all loved, n**i“Iy every 
family in this place attending the services, 
arid they came from all the nearby towns. 
Tilt* church was filled to overflowing The 
three remaining veterans of inis place, who 
were in the Civil War. marched in and sat 
near the altar, while behind lUm were the 
young men who served in our Iasi great war. 
from which Chester gave his life: and al­
though he is gone trom us here, yet his 
mem on will ever linger in the raindt and 
hearts of us all. A beautiful monument has 
i ecu erected in his memory in the tjm il/ h-t 
at Davis Point. Much sympathy is «xronded 
to his grief stricken father, mother and sister.
SECOND HAND FOR S A L E  A 1917 Ford touring ■ r. hauled and in gosi! condition: many 
A late model Ford roadster. 4 new nr.. u i • 
spares: shock absorbers: special winds!., 
clock, speedometer, .Strombere carburetor 
rial steering gear, and . itr.i dasher; . 
new. $30». A it* 16 Baby Grand Chev: 
passenger, numerous extras. SiiOO PARKER 
K NORCROSS. Rockland. Maine •>'
BOLDUC AND TREMBLY
Won the Wrestling Exhibitions At Rock­
land Athletic Club Last Night—Thirty-
In the Movement Far a Roosevelt Me­
morial.—Committees Appointed.
In v iew  of the  co u n try w id e  m iv.t- 
m ent to e s tab lish  a  p erm anen t m--*:inr-
: .1 to Tli....lore Roosnvtd; •. • was a
nt tetins il the Selectmen's office Krid ty
evening for Hie purtoise of forming a
local organization, as is being d ....  in
n ea rly  every com m uney  :u 'h e  t a i l e d  
P la tes , T ile  m eeting  urganto-d  
fo llow s:— It lin iran . E. II. Rowe .-: sec­
re ta ry . C. w ! S te w a rd : t re a su re r , .May­
nard  Ingraham .
After a discussion of me'hods -f Mf — 
renting the mat!;" lo thy I'cuul: of the 
town il was voted la it .. eomnuiee on 
lists be chosen, these in -iiibers lo in­
terview all citizens ml lo present in • 
idea to lhem. The eumnulie' com­
prises Mrs J. K. Rich. II. V Hrazi.-r, C. 
E. Gregory, Glen Cave: Mrs. Emma
Leach, E. Stewart O r ''' m, l.eman Ox- 
ton, l . E. Leach. West Hoekpori: 
Ralph Buzzell, John Buzzell, him »utou 
Corner; Mrs. Carrie Bowlrr. Mrs. .!nli. 
Collins, It. W. arlelon, C. A. Cava­
naugh' C. E. Rhodes. C. S. tint Viter, 
Roekpori; Mns. Lottie Ew 1. Rue.-ivdk ; 
Further infonriaiion about the move­
ment and work of the. cuiim ui-s will 
be given oul.
FOR S A L E  Two-teneuu 
citic and Marine Streets Inquire FiHXK
JOOST. 15 South Street S'l^ saLost and Found
— 1 set Grocery Bins, less than i 
feet in length. 9 compartments. 
: 1 National Cash Rrgisu-r. 1 
iestaurant Tables. THE WIGHT 
ockland. Me 8l-tf
FO UN D Large dug. 
•have by applying to 
Te! 44-5 ____
iwner
LOST Wednesday evening, between M. C. 
depot aii 1 Park St waiting r.»om. patent leather 
’ poekotlKJok, containing white kid gloves, stamps 
and small amount of change. MllS A J. 
GKKKX. 4:: l'earl Street, Camden. 86*S8
THOMASTON, ME,
FREE DELIVERY
rs. The WARREN
: Boston \  surprise party was tendered last week to 
orough 1> (\*pt a ('hadwiek of Thomuston by his old 
a first- time friends who gathered at his home to help 
him celebrate his birthday. Mrs Elizabeth 
"■£ park Robinson of Warren made him a birthday cake 
foot bail i :u:d lie was the recipient of other gifts trom 
ry boys friends present. It was a pleasant occasion 
•vd fame , ,i, | much enjoyed by host and guests 
he game The original Chautauqua was the idea of 
a Methodist minister, John 11 Vincent, who 
in town, i*ter became a bishop In 1874 he estab- 
>s Hattie fished .1 summer camp institute for Sunday 
! school workers in the woods at Chautauqua 
business (111 Lake Chautauqua. New York. A circuit 
Chautauqua will be held in Warren Oct. 30- 
Nov 1. which itromises to educate, amuse and 
uplift the community.
Rev. .Mr Laite of New Hampshire preached 
the Congregational church las: Sunday as 
a candidate
Arthur Moody of Somerville. Mass, is a 
guest of his sister. Mrs Sidney Wyllie. He is 
a salesman for the I Harvest Co.
Tlie rummage sale held last week was a suc­
cess from start to finish, exceeding their ex­
pectations It was widely advertised and gen­
erously patronized and netted a substantial 
sum for the benefit of the church.
H X. Hilton moved last week into his house 
on High street
Rev. C W. Turner will go to visit his mother 
:iiis week and will not occupy his pulpit next 
Sunday
Mr and .Mrs Lester Dolliam returned Sat- 
urday from Somerville. Mass, where they 
visited for a week.
Harold Ladd was in town from Belfast Sat­
urday and Sunday.
W O. Bickford lias been entertaining his 
nephew* and wife of Boston the past week 
>Ir. and Mrs. Frank Thomas were guests 
for the weekend of their daughter. Mrs. W. 
L. Gregory, Rockland Highlands.
A Hallowe’en party will be held Tuesday 
evening by the young people of the Baptist
mient Book. PLINY A. ALLEN. 
V. 83-86
LOST  1
Telephone
Wanted FOR S A L E —Good blooded Pointer :* m i,:: 
old E. K THOIfNDIKE, Koekport, u' 1! i: 
Lime Co. otflee Sl-37B O Y S  WANTED—To sell V.inilla after school hours Send $100 for S bottles thn! 
t.-r each Send for free sample botlie
WVKEFIEL1) EXTRACT CO. Sanbornfille. X 
li ______________ ■Sli*li;i
FOR S A L E -  38-35 Half Magazine Winchev- 
ter Rifle, nickel steel barrel, first class 
tion New case; art shells, SIS. HARRY M. 
FLINT. -03 Main Street S4-tf
Do It Now !
Installation, Alteration 
and Repairs
All Work First Class
W A N T E D —Second hand upright pianos Will 
pav casit or exchange phonograph outfits Rhone 
Rockland 70S and representative will call Till. 
MAINE MUSIC CO. -St-so
FOR S A L E - A pair of four year old •\-n, 
fine condition; also „’Ood driving horse W u 
I.EACIi. Warren, Me. M*8i
i'll:,! Id* was .superior to Kill Mumfori 
ii! point of science was plain to be seen 
lu:i the Bangor wrestler is rugged am 
ha- wonderful endurance, and it re 
•imred id and uiinules to win the re 
- 1 <•<•" i\ t- falls. The body scissors dir 
Lie trick in each instance. Frank Me 
Donald, himself an expert wrestler, 
refereed this match.
Using the Inc hold Young TrembD 
got his fall from Young Gotch in li 
minutes. Goich won the second fall ir 
four minutes, using the cradle hold 
Trembly’s winning fall was accomp­
lished in three minutes with the erutet 
head-lock hold. This match was 
refereed by Kid Bolduc.
There was considerable side line argu­
ment between Trembly and Bolduc dnr- 
ig the !wo inalchs, and they will prob­
ably be matched in the near future.
Announcement was made that the next 
sparring exhibition will be given Nov 
10, with three double-six bouts. Tin 
contestants will hei Main bout, Kid 
i OUit!.-- of Lewiston and Kid Sullivan of 
Brunswick: semi-linal, Young Dube ol 
Lewiston and Flash Rogers of Camp
Kt-member ’ The Squaw Man” vith » all 
' i .» cas. nt the Comlque Tlieatre. Wednesday 
■if tills week. Also a Billy West comedy. ' Little 
1 Women” Wednesday. Nov# •
Mrs. F A Packard will entertain the ladies 
•• the Baptist society Wednesday. Oct at 
her home. Picnic supper at 6 30. to which 
the gentlemen are invited.
The funeral of the late Miss Hattie Cooper, 
i aged »*2 years, was held Saturday evening at 
I - (iVluuk from the Ad.imft homestead, <• ::ducted 
by IL-. T M.MjrilBLli.s, pastor of the Baptist 
church The nveeased was attending .« re- 
ii; ’(is S l ic e  in the Y M C. A. building 
Thti' - io  evening and not feeling cell, went 
i'en? r : a drink of water and before drinking 
dropped dead She had lived in Camden 
_4 years, making her home jhe greater part of 
:! e time at the Adams homestead. She was a 
.•timber of the Baptist churcli. of which she 
" '  a regular attendant and a fai hfu! worker. 
Mi- was a woman of retiring disposition but 
with .• large circle of friends who were sad-j 
deneu to learn of her sudden death, ii: - body! 
*'• • ' fken  to Yonkers. \  Y . for lm®rnf* nt.
The ladles of the Baptist socle!y w.'I hold ; 
a lair Friday. Dec r,
1" • cars driver by Miltfin Dyer .
Elwtli collided on the Belfast road 
i ::Tin place shortly after midnight 
nd Loti, were badly smashed. M 
wa.s nit about the head and one of 
rm ipints of the Dyer car receii 
bruises. Mr. Eiwell was driving to 
vPie Peach after a crowd who had Lev 
in.: the dance and Mr. and Mrs. I 
friends were returning home.
Uusst-ll Thomson of Brooklyn. N.
Mrs Ella Sweetzer of Searsport have 
town, called here by the death of Mi
FOR S A L E  Old established fish market, 
wholesale and retail: .also nine room Iniu-. 
Addfess C E. MILLS. North Haven. Me S4-S7
WANTED Waitress at LORING S CAFE Sltf
FOR SALE—Chevrolet automobile 1 !* i :♦.
black horse 1010 lbs.: sleigh: Lambert ga*..- 
line engine., M h. p .; rip-saw. planer fin-im-h 
bed. matcher, belting and shafting LELAND 
JOHNSTON. Washington. Me. Sl»s;
J. M. MILLER 
Thomaston, Maine
277 PHONE 158-21
W A N T E D — Experienced Cook i
family of two High wages. Light ' 
.usual opening for reliable woman A 
E. II. HAWLEY. 7SU High St., Bath.
FOR S A L E —Good work ho rr-; will exchange 
for almost anything. C. E. GROTTON, Box 21. 
Kockport. 83-86
B O O K S : b o o k s :: B O O K S !: :  I am selling
my library.: kitchen stove at residence Call 
at noon or afternoon immediately, at 423 Main 
Street. J P. CILLEY. 83-86
FOR S A L E —Purebred Barred Plymouth K 
Cockerels, $3. C. SAWYER, Thomaston Tel. 
19-11 * 83-86
R0CKP0RT
Mss A Belle Skinner returned last week to 
New Rochelle. X. Y , after spending several 
months with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
W Shibies.
Misses Hazel an j Caroline Graffam are 
visiting triends in Livermore Falls.
William Cain has returned to North Brooks- 
y ille. after spending a few weeks with rela­
tives in town
The Twentieth Century (Tub will be enter­
tained Friday afternoon at the home of Miss 
Minnie P Shepherd
Frank Heal and daughter Gladys of Camden 
called on friends here Sunday.
Mrs Pearl Marshall was called to Portland 
Saturday by the illness of her son-in-law, 
George Shailou. She was accompanied by 
her son Joseph, who spent Sunday in Portland.
Mrs. Fidelia C. Hastings of South Framing­
ham. Mass . Mrs Sarah M Rust and Mrs. 
Eleanor S Klinger were guests of Mrs Annie 
Deane and Mrs Nancy J. Tribou Thursday of 
last week at the home of Mrs. Deane
Mrs. Eliza Jones has returned from a visit 
with her granddaughter, Mrs Marshall E 
Kee l In Roxhury
James Montgomery of Bluehill is a guest 
at Mrs. Ella Cain’s
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P Wentworth and j 
• ittle daughter Florence Augusta of Rockland | 
and Mrs i X Madden of Bar Harbor were 
guests at the home of Mr Wentworth’s par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs Reuben Wentworth. Sunday.
Kw. Andrew Young of Dover has accepted 
a call to the pastorate of the Baptist church 
and expects to begin his labors some time in 
November
Mr. and Mrs. Eben (’ Crockett were guests 
of their son, Albert Crockett and family, Sun-
WANTED By a Massachusetts corporation, 
woman between 22 and 40. with a college «>r 
high school education possessing initiative, able 
to develop into a sales-organizer of a supple­
mentary school work. Must have pleasing per­
sonality and he willing to work. Position good 
for about $1100 first year 86-87
THOMASTON
W A N T E D  Responsible man for janitor’s 
position. Applicants please leave names at 
THE COURIER-GAZETTE OFFICE. 81-88
FOR S A L E  OR E X C H A N G E — Faur 1-horse 
sleds, price from $lb to $30: one double- 
runner pung; one double runner covered milk 
wagon, and one single runner pung: one set of 
double work harnesses: one three-year-old
thoroughbred Holstein l>ull, registered; one 
.wo-vear-old Jersey bull: two two-year- *1
heifers S. E a li. L SHEPHERD CO . it < im­
port. Me 83-91
W A N TE D - Experienced girl tor typewriting 
and office work. Good wages tor smart girl. 
H H STOVER & CO S.1-8Sand E. .T 
I rear the 
Saturdav 
dr Eiwell 
the lady
1 slight 
Lincoln- 
Ten attend- 
7»ycr with
W A N T E D  Deli 
SHEPHERD, Roe
W A N T E D  Girl or woman for general house­
work in family of two. O T. SUMNER. 146 
Main St.. Thomaston 84*87
FOR S A L E — F R U IT  F A R M — One of the
in Knox county, near Rockland, about 60 
acres, cuts about 40 tons of hay: the land is 
all smooth and in good shape, and dark rich 
loam; good pasture; about <8 acres in orchard, 
will produce 2000 bushels of nice apples an­
nually. mostly winter iruit This is a rare 
chance to got a nice place at a good trada. 
Apply to FLOYD L. SHAW. 431 Main St . 
Rockland. Me 82-tf
W A N T E D — Young man in grocery buslne: 
J H FLINT A- SON. 81-tf
W A N T E D —First class Electricians (no others 
need apply). Must understand motor work as 
well as general house wiring. Steady employ­
ment, good wages Address D. II. Spaulding, 
Supt. Inside Construction, CENTRAL MAINE 
POWER C OMPANY, Waterville, Maine S4-.s*i
TENANT’S HARBOR
Dr H. V. Kalloch of Fort Fairfield, who has 
, been visiting his father. Henry F Kalloch, for 
two weeks, left Friday for Waterville. He re­
turned to Fort Fairfield .Monday.
! Mrs Lysander Wilson has sold her house­
hold goods and will soon leave for Brunswick, 
Ga . where she will reside.
Miss Emma Giles left Tuesday for a week’s 
stay in Boston.
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Hawley. H.VF. Kalloch. 
Miss Fern Achoni. Mrs Elmer E Allen and 
son Henry motored to Waterville Saturday to 
attend the football game between Colby and 
Bat.-s. Mr Kalloch’s grandson, Colby B Kal­
loch. was one of the star players on the Colbv 
team.
The funeral of Mrs. William A Watts was 
held at her late residence Thursday at 2 p in. 
attended by Rev. H W. Rhoades ‘ Mrs Watts 
leaves to mourn her loss her husband, and 
"tie son. Frank II. Watts of Boston, one daugh­
ter. Mrs. Nannie M Wheeler of Brooklyn. X. 
Y . who has tenderly cared for her during her 
illness, and two grandsons. Maynard and Waiter 
Wheeler
Everybody in this vicinity appreciates the 
new road that is being so rapidly built on the 
South Thomaston end of the St. George road.
Lincoln Monaghan, who has been Overseas 
since July, 1918. arrived in Boston Tuesday. 
Oct 21, and at the home of his parents here 
Friday.
Ethel Stanton celebrated her sixth birthday 
with her cousins. Marion and Helen Davis at 
Port Clyde Oct. IS. A birthday cake was 
decorated with six candles and six small cakes, 
oranges and ice cream were given the little tots as a treat.
First Sergeant Lincoln Monaghan. Prisoner 
of War Escort, arrived home from France Oct. 
24. after an absence of 16 months Overseas 
Mr. Monaghan went Overseas with Co M. 303d 
In: of the 76th Division. At the time the
armistice was signed he was placed in the 
P. W E Co No. 235, and stationed at St. 
N a zaire, France. He arrived at New York 
Oct 15 on the army transport Princess Motoika 
arid was discharged at Camp Dix, X. J., Oct. 
21. 1919. Lincoln is looking hale and hearty 
and his many friends are glad to welcome
Following Is the program for the Citizens’ 
I t tertainment Course tor the fall and winter: 
Thursday. Nov. 15. DeMille Quartet: Thursday, 
Jan. 11. Shubert Sextette: Wednesday. Jan 2V Fred G Bale, lec.urer: Monday. .March 15. 
Davis Company, Magician: Thursday, April 8, 
Howard Quintet
Jewett's Jolly Jazz, the boys with the ginger, 
play again at the opera house Thursday night. 
Oct 30 The only music to dance by. Come 
and enjoy it
The Itev Harry Hayden, who comes from 
\  u York . * re- :nr of St. Thomas church, 
will arrive this week.
FOR S A L E —Vina! house on H 
pply to MISS C. H. RUSSELL. 14 » Main 
. Thomaston. 57-tf
FOR SALE—Homestead of late Capt. N W. 
Thompson, at Friendship village. For particu­
lars. apply to RODNEY I THOMPSON 439 
Main street, Rockland. Me 42tf
'".’■'ii 'mil- it ran?.' on
grandmi.lhi-r ti.!k it 
it pr<>liu!)ly (Joint 
very day Teriihs "l
libera’.
W A N T E D — A Table Girl. 
Eli’S CAPE
FOR S A L E — Two five passenger used Fords. 
B. L RYDER. Rockport, Me. 71-tfT ED - Six pure white. long haired Kit- 
; black Kitten' MRS JOHN S RAN 
Rockland St., Rockland, Me. Tel. 755 
_____  TO-tf
FOR S A L E —A nice farm of about 25 acres, 
on car line; nice set of buildings in good re­
pair; good orchard; hen house; nice land free 
from stones; nice pasture, and some wood; 
cuts 15 to 20 tons of hay. This place has fur­
nace heat and city water in house and barn. 
Will sell with all the furniture and carpets. 
A bargain if taken at once Would make an 
ideal summer home Inquire of FLOYD L. 
SHAW. Real Estate Agent, 431 Main St , Rock­
land. Me. TS-tf
PLEASANT POINT
George Brown of Port Clyde held a meeting 
ii the school house Sunday evening to a large 
md appreciative audience. He was accompanied 
'• Mrs Lucy Marshall and Mrs Alice Mar­
shall of Port Clyde.
Sylvester Davis is spending a week 
s* Emma Davis at East Friendship.
were five visitors from Camden at 
•range Iasi Saturday evening, amnn*. 
aig Deputy Nash. At the close of the
W A N T E D — Long haired Angora Cats and Kil­
ns. MRS JOHN S RAN LETT, 5 Rockland 
t . Rockland, Me. Tel 775. 79-tf
W A N T E D -
ER'S CAFE
An order cook.
W AN TED-
M. SILSBY.
A housekeeper Apply to MISS II 
53 Camden Street, Tel. 318. 76tf
D i this for the kiddies If you wa 
their tender little bowels open and 
from getting fretful and feverish 
Get m  inexpensive package of 
fashioned vegetable
wiih M: 
There 
Acorn ' 
them lo­
ti range 
the lies
FOR S A L E  Two-family house. 2 ^  stories, 
bathrooms and electric lights, 4 minutes walk 
from electric cars and postofflee; also extra 
lot for garden, and stable suitable for garage, 
large enough for two cars. Inquire 23 GREEN 
STREET. Thomaston. 80-tf
W A N T E D  Disengaged school teacher or wel 
educated woman wanted who would like tc 
infer business Good salary to start, opjair- 
:ur-ity for promotion in salesmanship field. 86-87
W A N T E D —Two plumbers, with knowledge of 
earn fitting prferred. $30.00 a week Steadv 
nrk for the right parties. F. L. STUDLEY 
*6 Main Sr., Rockland 72-tf
FOR S A L E —Dwelling house and six acres of 
land, situated on the Bog road. Rockland, called 
the “Everglades " Price reasonable. Inquire 
of FRANK B. MILLER, Rockland. Me 71-*f
Linekin of Thnniastou is at 
Id cottage
nd Mrs F A FFnto.i ••:.I 
W Maloney motored to w »rr 
s*Vm the dav with Mr and Mi
at druggist’s today Brew a cup
liciotis tea and give it to the children 
reeled
You'll like it yourself, too. for it n< 
purities the blood, but keeps stomach 
and towels in first-class shai>e.
Drink a cup every other night for 
weeks and your whole being will be fiih 
the joy of living. It's simply splendid
W A N T E D A skilled printer, man or woman. 
R-GAZETTE, Rockland. 72-tf FOR SALE—At a right price, Depot Car­
riage in good condition ; .Canopv Top Carriage; 
Stanhope Buggy. FRED R. SPEAR. 5 Tark SI.
65-tf
W A N T E D A boy. 
Druggists.
Apply to C. H. MOOR 
60-tf
Memorial services for Cl: 
ns killel in Meuse. Fra 
held in the church
W A N T E D — Table girl at KNOX HOTEL.
Thomaston. Me.were
W A N T E D-----  Pure White Angora Cats and Kit-
Mill pay highest casli price for healrhv, 
r*il shaggy ones with blue or amber eves. 
HEW FARM. North Haven, Maine. (TT*90
W A N T E D Puppies of all breeds 
Angora Cats and Kittens 
es. F. G. HOVESTADT, 78W A N T E D MiscellaneousA social dance was give Saturday evening which was era I of our young people.
Raymond Rackliff, Ear! 
Newton Morgan are at the ! 
Greenfield for a few days, 
to secure their lawful share
Mrs. Grace Sleeper, daugli 
son Jesse have returned ho 
been in Malden. Mass., sever
Louis Fogg, who has been ill 
is slowly recovering.
Mrs Small of Stonington i 
Mrs Merrill Bartlett recently
A club composed of vouug 
been recently organized,* will 
day evening with Misses Eliz 
Lester All the young girls c 
requested to be present.
MLss Lillian Rowell, who 
M ar rent on Park, spent Suml; 
her purents
Mrs. George Putnam and 
Lillian and Sterling Putnam. ^  
urday in Seal Harbor guests of 
Hall
Mr. and Mrs. Allard Snow an 
Coombs were among the guests a 
party Friday night.
Several of our teachers are phi 
tend the teachers' convention in 
week.
Little Ethel May Holbrook pi 
violet lust week. Courageous Iittl
W AN TED-
W p R an  ° n -vour Uream Tartar ti < 
MG UGH with our Baking Cream A
n pore, v
o3V8 I Oil 2nt**d 10 ~ivo ,s * vi wm faction. Used by 1000 cooks
1  > in Maine You cannot tell die
difference Send 50 cents f r 
'  (Z •*» prepaid pound to The Wight
. Company. Rockland, Mi
, er Rockland National Bank. Mailed any- 
here in Maine and N,
garage built 
Rivers, 
eekend guestW O M E N  TO P A C K  A P P L E S  
C A N N IN G W A N T E D — P R IN T E RFACTO RY AT T H O M A S T O N THE COURIER-GAZETTE. 
W A N T E D — Second hand Sails.
man.
.as the guest of Highest prlcet
BETTS. Saiimaker, Tillson's Wharf.^^Tol' is S mItciiilxiipa liiU.U ..
• ew Hampshire
P E R S O N A L  If Frank A. Quimbv is d;- 
J in  lie please let the people of Waldoboro a 
Thomaston know, as there is property to 
soul, and without his consent it cannot 
done Address A O.BLACK & GAY O.. Thomaston. Me 8'Mr. ..nd Mr- H.dpii i:iu\vf„rd.
• Hid Mrs. AI 117. III. I.uc ,.nd
Tjordon. L*na Cr.xfnrd. Ida and
g .
Mr*. Kdwin I. Benner Saturda.
1” a baked Kan -upper. All rep 
line lime. Mr. and Mr>. Benner • 
to leave > .an fur W lnlin-ville, A 
for the winter.
•Mrs. A. J>. Heald and m;„  ,,
II aid >pen! i few- 1,.^ vvila r-1 
in Portland k.-.; u.- a.
O apU in W. H. Will . i;■ . ,j 
Saturday.
Mlb. Alw-kmI Pryor , n 
M"”k ijid "lull Hinted.iv 
Mrs. W. H. Currisr wa> | 
uer.
Friends Mrs. \ ,
who list- been at the Kir>\ l|n» 
Rockland, for Hie pas; ..even w 
('onvaltX’n? fn.un a crili.n! up ;■ 
will be pleas-d lo learn s i. .  ^  ,| 
a?ain. and iinprovin? slowly.
D uring ihc rei.air w ork  Inins- do
Hi" Baptist eltttiv:;. rvic-*- \>
held in Uie (don?re<raiMiial eh 
The M n's League ..-jn he held 
I'u-v-d .. evertng; Nov. d '-
^ Ii-.- B ap ;>  I, id. -s ikiy; n i - ’ -
Mr- Edward Brawn. Wedn -dav,
f"" ’ll day - -s i m. Brins- 
box lunch which wdii I..- - rve 
noon.
TO LET
STREET. Furnished room, at 1 ' .. ... . - ' ‘v.v a"ui i iiri3imas presen ■* u ■
, f*ozen beautiful silver plated teaspoon- 
nair dozen cups and saucers; seven piece B':»c 
Bird water set; Premo ui> Kodak Camera; F 
tq; Model Air Plane that will actually f 
Belgian Art Rug: self tilling Fountain Pc 
nch ^lachine Record; 50 engraved
atiT112# with copper plate. Choice
free to cach bo>' or Sirl, man or woman 
-.J!,!* l;vTnty-five copies of our state ' - 
n i.i Ma,ne M-v s ^ te  of Maine,” ( ente 
n, n»Kdltwn- ‘*l ten cents Per copy SendWrite for songs today. UNDERWOOD 
< Q. Box 201. T* ’ * — * —
iV’ fri,nt rooms lor light house- MIDDLE STREET.
TO LET  7-room house on Elm St 
improvements. ERNEST C DAVIS. Modern
in Rockland last week. TO L E T — Furnished Apply after 6 
84-87
Inquire at 176 SOUTH 
83-tf
OWL’S HEAD
Mr. arid Mrs \Y. M. ( rawford, 
been guests of Mrs J. E. Perry, 
to Foxboro. Mass
L A Arey 
where he went on
Mr and Mrs
ter havi ____  __ „ ___
Lewis ami Clifton Sj»eed cf L ; . ( 
were weekend guests at Rose Hill Farm.
Mrs. Daniel Dow of West Tretaont is the 
guest of Mrs A A. Bain.
.Miss Lena Post visited in Rockland last 
week, the guest of her sister. Mrs. Edward 
Hayes.
Mr. and Mrs C E Dyer have moved to 
Rockland, where Mr Dyer has employment 
Mrs Harriman, who is a shut-in. will m ss 
Mrs Dyer for she was very nice to call and 
see her; also Mrs. Allan Borgcrson. who rani ' 
or sent flowers very often We think it nice 
to have flowers while we can sec and enjoy 
them.
Mrs. Clara Packard and Katherine Emerv 
from Rose Hill Farm called on Mrs. Ivan 
Merriinan Sunday.
Miss Susie Post, who teaches school in 
South Cushing, was the weekend guest of her 
sister. Mrs. .! A. Philbronfc
Mr and Mrs Rodney Feyler and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sumnet Whitney entertained friends from 
Friendship, Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Isaac Philbrook of M itinicus 
were guests of Mrs J. E Perry last week.
LET R hn 
STREET.’
W A N T E D
• ho have 
have returned
has returned home from Boston 
business trip
Clarence Meservey and daugh- 
returned from a visit at Bluehill.
o  ynn, Mass,
ST A T E  OF M A IN E
P( BLIC UTILITIES COMM 
Application of Knox Railroad 
ratification of its purchase of G 
Railroad Company and the apnr 
of securities.
Portland. Me 84*8:
N O T ICE M.y wife. Aubigne (Darling) Hy! * 
sed to share the home I profile 
.is is to notify all persons that I 
not be responsible for any debts she r.i.v 
jet nor win I claim anv of her earning
n«'i. h aruld  (d a r lin g ) hyler
_________ 84*86
AT ONCE, experienced Fish Skinners and men to learn 
trade. Steady work by day or piece.
Apply to MR. SMITH, Cutting Department
GR EA T E A S T E R N  F IS H E R IE S  C O R P .
ROCKLAND, MAINE
, ’om?25.vU“,  “f tht Knox ILiilruad
'r “ndcr <iecree oi foreclosure
th e  < L r e « P? . n ? '  p riTh,S ’ ■"'rt ^ n c h l « “  o(
r i i S ^ v ia y r r S
V CLEAVES. 
He rb e r t  w . tra ftov
t r e s p a s s  notice
t-rsoi:» are forbidden to trespass ’ ’ 
^  en,er the bulldinss ai Ballyhark. 
Tnoniasion, known as the William Ell. n 
WILLIAM ELLIOT.
I__________  South Thomaston
N O T ICE  i
Port. w. 
I shall 
ter. Her 
WORTH
N E W  STORE-„  . _  ..............  BLOCK—X a
Hand Furniture. Stoves, Boots. Sh<‘ •1 b,night and sold: 5 and 10 cent go«>:3 
Price. C. T BRAGG. Rankin B! vk 
__________ 7 79-tfGIRLS HAVING ANY KIND OF EXPERIENCE 
ON STITCHING PREFERRED. BEGINNERS 
PAID WHILE LEARNING
M O D E R N  P A N T S  C O M P A N Y  
NAVAL TRAINING BUILDING 
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
Spruce Head. Me.
L A D IE S — Will findne.,1.  . . ----  -  reliable atock of Ba r
Rt>oklar,d Hair Store; 33S Milo reel HELEN* r  RHODES Utf
IlHAIR SEATS—All sizes and kinds. iTI 
T a r  r n 0 ,ras:en 'hem ROCKLAND HARD* ARt’ CO. 40S Main St. 73 if
A N D  D E E R  S K IN S  W A N T E D
- buy them and pay top prices, 
mg us your collection. Trade “face 
^face” and get your money on the
R O C K LA N D  T A LLO W  CO.
>0 Pt rk St.. RO CKLAN D. ME.
85-101
The Swiss Yodlers in native costume will 
transport you to their own mountain homes 
and give you an hour of rare enjoyment. Be 
sure to hear them at the Union Chautauqua Oct 31
For the purpose of ratifying the purchase of I A true 
the Knox Railroad Co, the Public Utilities <L * ) 
will be in session Nov. \  in Augusta. 1 86
. nT ° — l*ET— ST O R A G E — For Furniture. Ston 
nu Musical Instruments or anything that f« 
quiroa^adry, clean room Terms reasonabl 
J- B. FLTE, i2X Main 8 t. Bockland. Me. 45tf
THE ROCKLAND CODRIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY. OCTOBER 28. 1919.
Do You Want 
a
GOOD WA TCH?
C A L L  A N D  T A L K  I T  
O V E R
W . P .  S T R O N G
Watchmaker 
and Jeweler
THOMASTON, MAIN!
FINE REPAIRING
Camden Opera House
THURSDAY NIGHT OCT. 30 
JEWETT’S JOLLY JAZZ
Anti-Tube rcul - ^ -••ci. tv. will be the
principal s[ic.ik •r. Mr Torse!* IT and
other S|P( will b< present Tlie
public i ' cordi; ilv inv ted.
iP-nerd Knox Cbapler 1). A. R. will
meet wit i Mis. \V. B. Willey Monday
pv'-uinir j T.th ('clack. A large att end-
,inr»» i*v «1»bin'll.
L. A II; nicy : nd B. \  Frye ! av« re-
turned fr • III l v.-ek's motoring tri|
Mrs. w . F. Mark nlertain si Hie
of thf newly f( (fmed 8a .list
.1 .-sepii M■L'u rric and daughter
h.(\'l‘ relumed from .
Bu-t-m.
•iuui.il insl Ct lion or .dicers of
Knox C lapt •r, It. A. M.. was
M is 'tile hall Friday evening.
i- atlende 1 h> tucnil.f r- and iu-
guestis. Ttl‘ aisl dlit g officer
sborne T. S|| nner. as d
jvey and lte\ . H. B. Hutchins.
numbers W( re furn shell iiy
Bruiihi 11. m mdolii . Harold
. llote, ,u d M--- J. - e liravv-
aim, .md (’in t’ks Were m nle by
crbcrl B. Hot citin-. Alfred C.
and Albei ! H lMvidis in. Re­
•lilt- of •ream and Cake
•rverf. Ti officers Wife in-
-W. C. .(•Ilf ■si. It. 1».: W. M.
k : E. il 3. 1 urge-is. Si'ril.e; it.
ini-t in Portland Tliursd *y md Friday
of tliv> week. Among Hie la-' of
speakers, is .Mi-s Marga <1. Hagglesof this piece.
\  A. Ket-ne of Hyde i ’ irk w.i- in
town Friday.
Miss i Rumps ti .s •et uriied from
. vi.-ii wiih iqtlalivii- in Jbcrlj.
th e  annual busin-Ms meeting of ii,,i
'Ihom-wlon Hrani'b ..f tin Red C ress
will held in tin- Red t roes .....ns at
:i o'clock \ \  iiim sihy aft. rn«on. Elec-
; 51 .
iCier business wdi be it uisucled.
Miss Fi ■ - •f Warren i=
M'tlimr Mrs. j  .Ini Rider.
There will !>,■ a dance T h u rs -
day evening in l nton Ii» 1. Music byClark’s ore;.- -
T I C E
I AM B U Y IN G  H O U S E S  D IR E C T  FROM  
THE O W N E R S  FOR C A S H
You can do your own selling and save the commission. 
Call and see me at 
373 Main Street
Or 1 will call on you by appointment
My telephone number is 598-M
SPRUCE HEAD
1 \lot:/.J Maker and faint’.}* moved to -c Roik 
kind street. Kofkland. last week. Me are 
sorrv to have so many move away.
Mrs. Arvilla Eiwell and Sre it srandso 
Everett Snowdeal. left Saturday to board with 
Mrs Oliver Perry. Ingraham 
Eben and wife of White Head 
have been visitin,
Mrs. M
Her
light station
__ lew days
„ Simmons. Mr. and Mrs K.. \ . 
>ne, and Mrs Freeman Eiwell. Mrs
Frank Wall, -Mrs. Stanley -Simmons and son 
CqrJon. Mr. ;u:d 31.s. 1.
VI!S Bariev i’urton and 
were In si ness tisitors in 
Keeper L. IL Dunn was 
In Kockkuid Thursday.
For Sale
FOR S A L E — Baby Craad i •
car Apply to HARRY II BROWN .\ 
Street _________________  86 -
FO R S A L E  Two hen h u -  
wire summer house- 1*LK.\>a \T  ST.
.Mr. and ! 
Mrs \nn:e El.’ * 
Rockland Tuesday 
a business visitor
ilMVc Six Rounds of Sparring Nov. 10.
^:uor —
vvas ;i I lev dees of tlie wrestling art \vit-
ritLiy Hesse i two lever exhibition at tue
*iii ii- .i Ik line of Roc k, ind A'thletio Club in
ii1 'ii1* >P'’ar litock is! night. The win icr>
li v iu
h vr 'l e
mvril W t a
: :»
l c
,
j t Grange and a good time enjfoyed.i Grange is ;ilwayss glad :o receive visit-io:n neighbor in/ r! ranges
iru.s Buiklin and Orr*jn (rreaiiK? ha re
t' Saiannah. Ga . after a hc.ini t: .vierthe* are : i hir,|c to Rocli Lin-.
f o r  S A L E — F L O R IST  B U S IN E S S  -  Tha
.Mather Greenhouses, an old est . - 
ness of ::i years All equipped tor buxines 
(;ood re.ison for selling. Apply \ j
MATHKK. on the premises. Cor. Heavr.-
imrehase Streets >•
FOR S A L E  LnFster [Kiwer d..i- 
lens IKiikI as new. Including 
gasoline engine. A. (' McLOON ( O.
H.irtr„ni
FOR S A L E — Two chair l.orlwr -Ic: 
liard table in Union. Inquire a: g 
STREET. Rockland, Me.
and hij- 
9 m a in
FOR S A L E — Bing Cylinder Stove • 
STREET. Thomaston.
WATER
c f f =Tjdltinn to personal 
‘" re s  and arrivals, this de; 
f'.Viaires information «f -  
I* df*‘ musicals, etc .Notes. 
■’J,r.!!l,„ne wlH gladly rece;|
prorniu***11 in the long 
,.n(s at the CpiiQlt y >:
... |tin dinner parly
S. l.iltleUeld S- 
, (;„iun. of Mr. and Mr- 
','L ,’lntihon-f*' was bn' 
ind prnafpited a 
.ranee to the arrivinl 
dinner, served m l 
‘ ,,f Mrs. Willtirn K.
aolightful iff'if* Thy 
uhrttted with. the. lvaul 
deira iinpn recently pr*
Country Clni. by Mrs ,
..htrniins P'nk a '1' 1 " h‘ 
or;,.cnted by the earn.i 
(|itT. Bouquets of ehr
.easou’s fnvorite il*> 
Jt„. mantels. Apropm- 
, ,,at Fisheries Oornpanv 
tuning its trawlers ..fi- 
ilie unique place r 
rthirh represented one ■ ' 
mucdion. d-.ne in black 
\flcr dinner tii,* g m - 
'..„nnd the cheerful opei 
large parlor and I .■ 
cresting wartime 
a'jven'by Clifford and U 
Tim runner wa- a pris 
-many: Wie latter ' I 
im-ned from Overseas, w
1.. .,! r-ervires willi Ihc E 
won him special di>:
. e pi Mr. and M 1 
;,,,|,v* evi ning were Mr. >| 
Tiyli>0, 1 ieorge Warren 
ami K- St.i.lh, Mrs. I. kl.
M : p ffo r ; v\ li' . I 
M,.. Wolfe. Mark W.
Vi,-, il. N. McDougaU, Mi | 
\. Butrum. -Mr. and Mr 
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Dav; 
and Mrs. E. M. Lawrenr 
White and Mrs. I.ney Km 
Many Halloween
111.. ,| for ItLiS week.
(lazette will be idereed I, 
reports.
Vlr. and Mrs William \ 
have been wil'h Mrs. Fi 
. treat, fur The past three 
returned to, .New York.
Mr>. Arthur H. Simmon 
was the guest of Mrs. II 
Mechanic street fa.-l week 
Mrs. C. it. Nurris gon. 
Milden, Mass., to spend 
with lo r cousin*?.
Mrs. Augusta Wright b 
siimiuer lippae' at Dle.oui 
returned to tier home 
street.
>1 *S
Mr. and Mr.s.1*. I., rtbhert- 
! are visiting -Mrs. Hobeit.-' 
II. N McDougall. The mil 
of which Mr. Roberts is r 
get*, h.us closed down !'•" 
and he will bt* engiged in 
search work in their labor 
York City until 'they resuti 
cration at the mine.
There will be a circle - 
I'mvercaiisl church tumor 
with ihfise tioiisekeepers: 
Allen, Mrs. Addie Ixtntli. 
Lamb, Mrs. Susie Davis 
Ikivis, Mrs. Nellie M.-rnl! 
Prill, Miss Hattie Rankin 
Lunb. After supper 11«.* 
tee will prefont its repor 
W. M. Munroe of Boston 
guest of tits Soter, Mis. 
Mechanic street.
Mrs. h . jfoaes arriv 
night from an extended vi 
tnd New Y'ork. s|,,* Wi- 
by her granddaughter, N i 
who will make a furiniuti 
Mrs. Koy L. Knowllon ti 
from a visit in Boston.
.Miss Addie Snow. Mrs. .1 
Mrs. Hubert A. jsiinvy and 
Smith were in ‘Portland 
making Hie 'trip in Miss Si 
Hr. R. C. Hennigfiri an 
Bath motored lo this c..t> 
received a riitwt cordial g 
friends made during Jir. 
service as surgeon ;ft the 
ing Station.
Mir- ithiirlotte tlevveiis 
Miss., arrives tomorrow 
night’s visit with \li.-,- M i 
'file Thursday Ciiarity ct 
with .Mrs. Pliny Allen, On 
3 P. rn.
The N. C. Club met wr 
epltine Luthrup Monday ■ \ 
week. Wliist prizes wvre 
Mildred Sprague, Mt*s 
Mr-. Jo-si'- liockbor. E. I 
Kelly and E. Sprague, 
were served. Th,- next m 
held with Mr. Kelly.
■t «
\esper A, Leach little it 
awaited him upon his 
residence Iti Summer : 
time last evening. H:s r) 
liiui goodnight and d'*p.ti” 
as lie supposed, but to t 
ment they had all arriv 
before be did. Mrs. Leac 
'“r HeJen, Mrts. Leach 
•Jedgidns, and the h iiu- 
i’ernaiil hml the hand.--m 
iantly HJuminahuls and i 
program prepared wtiicii 
he outdorje for any kind 
'  h'y. It was a coutph ' 
'‘'tr. Leach, for tie h id  i 
realized he had aged im- 
thmself. Twenty-one w 
h- two tables in the I 
room, a dainty place card 
bearing different numbers 
■n their order after suppi 
d>gu;sed foitiuie teller a 
' ; -Miss Minnie Coughlin, i 
he fidure c t  each r-ubject 
vvit.t y alltj pieaeang naniiv 
the menu was the la: 
'ia*e, ’ind like all the otli
a superb product ion 
nary art. Vocal and 
music and games occup 
tnainder of the evening. 
Parted wishing Mr. and 
many more as happy bi: 
sions.
'-fc. Helen S. Coffins of 
''ho  has been vteiting r- !
• 'si, has been the gm-. :■
( >day of her sister, .Mrs. 
eer.
"he Methefiesec Club w 
Mrs. Ada Blacking; ”t. V* 
’Thlay afternoon. Mrs. \ 
" ill be Hie leader.
The S. S. Club met w 
Wiine Loth top Thutval- 
Lob-ter stew was ,et v. d 
joyed. The priz* winners 
*'• Shepherd, Mrs. M <>.
Annie Aldeu.
RCcss R. Vinal left for I 
(‘W having made a brief - 
"•Other, Mrs. Mary Yitul, 
street. Re will join the 
‘••t*sang as third mate. I 
made the trip from gabim 
,*■ Portland in tl days. 
c,|hrging her cirgo of aOtd'
In So cial
For Sale
H ' I f a  n<i Chevrolet tourlnc
HAltRV H BROWN, 5 Achorn
Tao l«en houses cheap; also 
■ > 1* LI. A SANT ST. fUi.HS
-FLORIST BUSINESS — The
m-." -»n old established busi- 
Ai! equipped for business 
selling. Apply to A. |  
premises. Cor. Pleasant and 
*_____________________ gO-tf
I- • ster power dory 22 feet
I W. including 3-5 Hartford
A < MrLOOX ru . 86-89
V * chair barber shop and blj. 
l .m Inquire at 299 MALV
ind. Me. 8G*93
ng Cylinder Stove. 6 WATER
s:-»n.______________ • 86*811
22-toot motor boat, 3V4 Mianus 
of C. H. XYE at McLoou 
___________________ 85-88
, n Hubbard Squash, delivered
Hi city, IV* cents a pound. 
it-phone 2»7-5________ 85*88
i»i«l runabout with truck body, 
mountable riins, engine in per­
is* been completely overhauled,
■ arburetor, 3 new Goodyear- 
in r tubes, new Weed chains. 
For further information cali 
|ir.r:i:Ts T.i 567 85-88
IA 11*17 Ford touring car, over- 
. : ondition: many extras.
.1 roadster. 4 new tires and 2 
iisorbers: special windshield; 
r. Stromberg carburetor, spe- 
and extra dasher; looks like
• lti Ha by Grand Chevrolet, 5 
us . vtras. $600. PARKER
tockland. Maine 85-tf
io-tenement house, corner Pa- 
St reels. Inquire PRANK 
Street______________ 85*88
s • Grocery Bins, less than 1 
in length, it compartments;
National Cash Register; 2 
am.uit Tables. THE WIGHT 
and. Me 84-tf
.1 lit it ul residence situated in 
All modern, hot water a eat, 
tli. good stable, large lawn.
good elevation, fine view, 
way a beautiful place; cun 
er or all the year round Fvir 
ulars apply to FLOYD L. 
At cut. Rockland, Me. S1 -*f
• <1 blooded Pointer 1* months 
lloirNUIKE. fiockport, at It U.
84-87
'• Half Magazine Winches- 
f! barrel, first class condi - <1 shells, $18. HARRY M. 
treet 84-tf
lit* of four year old oxen, 
good driving horse W. M. 
e 84*87
established fish market,
; I ; also nine room house. 
|vi: * N tli Haven. Me. 84-87
lievrolet automobile 1818; 
lbs ; sleigh; Lambert gaso- 
ji ; rip-saw. planer 30-inch
• tig and shafting LELAND
ington. Me. 84*87
•d work liorce: will exchange 
g < K (iltOTTOX, Box 21, 
83-86
[)KS!! BOOKS!!!- 1 am selling
•n stove at residence. Call 
Ion ImnitMhuielv. at 423 Main 
FILLEY 83-86
'lord Barred Plymouth Rock 
SAWYER, Thomaston. Tel.
83-86
|0R EXCHANGE Four 1-horse
in $1" io $30; one double- 
!•!!«■ double runner covered milk 
, single runner pung; one set of 
harnesses; one three-year-old 
eui bull, registered; one 
Ini 11; two two-year-old 
|* H I. SHEPHERD CO, Rock- 
83-91
FRUIT FARM—One of the best
near Rockland, about 60 
| it 4" tons of hay; the laud is 
good shape, and dark rich 
e: about 8 acres in ordiard, 
bushels of nice apples an- 
nter lriiit This is a rare 
- place at a good trade. 
VU L SlIAW. 431 Main Kt , 
82-tf
•1 house on Hvler street. 
H RUSSELL, 140 Main
__________________ 57-tf
•. id of late Capt. N. W.
fo r  partlcu- 
I :: iiNEY I THOMPSON. 438 
nd. Me 42tf
kport, Me.
it farm of about 25 acres, 
. • of buildings in good re­
hen house; nice land free 
pasture, and some wood; 
h > This place has fur- 
water in house and barn, 
the furniture and carpets, 
a: once Would make an 
e Inquire of FLOYD L. 
Agent, 431 Main St., Rock- 
_______________  78-tf
family house, 2 Vs stories, 
trie lights. 4 minutes walk 
and postoffice; also extra 
stable suitable for garage, 
o cars. Inquire 23 GREEN 
i.________________ 80-tf
Iwvelling house and six acres of 
1-'g n-.id, K irkland, called 
Price reasonable Inquire 
I'.l.T.KR. R - bland. Me 71-tf 
.  right price, Depot Car- 
Indition ; .Canopy Top Carriage; 
H FRED R. SPEAR. 5 Tark St. 
_________________ 65-tf
2 Room Dwelling House on 
ree minutes from Main 8t.
- -ndition, hardwood floors in 
m. ail modern improvement*, 
garden spot. A good home 
Ask MR DAVIS, Fuller-
lalid, Maine. 66-tf
Iscelianeous
\ nr Cream Tartar bills.
m  our Baking Cream. A 
ire white, substitute. CUar- 
itted to give as good satis- 
• tn Used by 1000 cooks 
Maine You cannot tell the 
nvrence Send 50 cents for 
I * ji.i id pound to The Wight 
impany. Rockland, Maine, 
v  m.al Bank. Mailed an>- 
nd New Hampshire. _____
Frank A. Quimby is alive.1 in* people of Waidoboro and 
there is property to be 
his consent it cannoU be
0 O.. Thomaston, Me 35*87
ir Christmas presents now. 
tu. silver plated teaspoons: 
ltd saucers; seven piece Blue 
'■•if no Kodak Camera; Fly- 
i.me that will actually fly;
self tilling Fountain * Pen ; 
ilachine Record; 50 engraved1 i-opjier plate. Choice of 
boj or girl, man or woman 
'••pies of our state song,
d State of Maine," Canten- 
ivnts per copv. Send no 
ngs today. UNDERWOOD 
2" 1. Portland. Me 84*87
Auhigne (Darling) Hylcr. 
;»re the home I pfoWdc 
otify all persons that I 
c for any debts she may 
iim ainv of her earnings. 
(DARLING) HYLER. 
______________ ^  84*>6
|  S P ASS NOTICE
(hidden to trespass on the 
buildings at Ballyhack. 
own as the William .Elliot 
WILLIAM ELLIOT, 
South Thomaston.
S Wentworth, of 55&  
lot ice to all persons that
n traded bv my da ughf * 4 V HIT C U*CVT1 • •
Me
RALPH S w h *t -83-86
IRANKIN B L O C K — New and
I  Btovea Boots, Shoes,
Ind sold; 5 and 10 cent goods 
" T brack;, Rankin Block 
_____ ’_______ 78-tf _
| I will pay $100 for any In- 
id to the conviction! or 
been hauling, cutting jwd 
|  lobster gear. Signed.
Head. M e . ____ 7?4f
[ind a reliable stock of Ha1 r 
Iklai.d Hair 8tore; S86 M*i» 
RHODES 18tf_
-Ail sizes and kinds. 
them ROCKLAND HABD-
I a in St. 71-tf
Furniture, Stove* 
anything that re* 
Terms reasonable
Aland. Ma.
In SocialC ircles
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iwraonal notes recordini! (Je- 
rrivals. this department espeeial- 
• matlon of social happening, 
etc Notes sent by mail or
Pc filadly received.
W
, , hi tin1 long series. <if social 
,. .Iinir\ Club litis reason 
;■ parly given by Mr. and 
' . i : Iril.-ld Swlunduy evenini
Mr )»d Mrs. I. M. Taylm 
was brillianlly illuml 
..-.•lib'cl a (Hunt cheerful 
the arriving guests. The 
served under the Oil
- William K. Cllnlon, was a
! . The tables wer
, e- beautiful set of Ma- 
.... .. presented to ilte
ill by Mrs. Taylor, and a 
...nk and white effect was 
he carnations ami ran- 
- of elirysan.lhcjniiu)s. 
r . . - favorite iIowit, dvroraled 
\propos or the East 
- it.iinpany’s custom o! 
iwlers after sea bird 
place cards, cacti of
- ul- d one of the birds in 
lie in black and white.
.1.11.1 •• I he gucslri gaUiereti
rfnl open grate tire in 
j, lor and la-lened to some
- iil- warlime reiiiini.-ceuces
d and Dudley Wolfe.
,\a.- i pris'jner of war in 
taller lias lately ru- 
merseas, where bis gal- 
r..:v . willi lie1 Kiraian l.cgton
, "u at distinction. The
, r ; Me .lid Mid. LiUleildd Sa.I- 
| were Mr. and Mrs. I. M.
i Warren Smith, Benja- 
Mrs. .1. M. Haldrige. Mr.
I Wolfe, Dudley Wolfe,
\\ Mark W. Norman. Mr. and
jj.. || \  M liotigail, Mr. and Mrs. J|.
ND. md Mrs. Krnesl <t.
.. \| ind Mi's. David Talbot, Mr. 
M-. M. l-iwrence, William
•,v ■ I M:- Lucy Kennedy.
J|.H> lldiow.eii parlies are sclied- 
wt'i-k. Tlie i.'ourief-
o pie. dec! to receive brief
,,..i Mr, William A. Levy, who 
i a Mrs. Kiske, Sumim.'r 
:,. ' • pa-1 I hive monllid, have 
•'.iriic.l 1 Ni'W York, 
v - vi . ii. simmons. of Portland 
-•0'- ' .f Mis. II. B. Simmons, 
street I w . o - k ,
Mr- Norris govt* Tliuitday to
\!,,.jcii. .Miss., io Mpeud ilie winter 
. c cousin?.
- \ - - , Wrigjll lias closed her 
, i i * .! DJeasUnl Beach, and 
.Hoi ' ■ h'T home at Florence
H *?
M: m.t Ml.-. I’. I., lioherls and family 
!- Mi-. Iloje'i:-' disier. Mrs 
|| \  Md' "igall. The mine at temper, 
t M: ll.boris is resident mau- 
.••• - 's'-d down for the winter
• ngiged in chemical re- 
Aork in I i -ir laboratory in New 
\ '. unlit 'they resume active op-
rrjfwn at the mine.
Tli • « he . circle supper aL the 
I iin "c. - * nirrli tomorrow evening.
lioiisekt?ej)ers: Mrs. Pauline 
A -a. Mi-s N.i.ii- Lamb. Mid. Helen
I.. ... Mr». Siisj" Davis. Mrs. tfarrie
o- Mi.- \  • M.-rrill, Mrs. .lean
Mi-s Hal 1 ie Rankin, Miss Mabel 
. ; Ui.-r supper the fair connnil- 
' "ill [irtccii! its report.
W \| Mi.nro,. of Boston lias been Hie
* - ..— s »:••!-. Mid. Israel Snow.
M't'liinic sired.
M - \ It .1 ii •> trrived Saturday 
■ v . ml.'.I visit in B> wtou 
N' 'I'.i-k. she was accoinpamed
grand ug N lihalie Jones.
" imk i fortnight's visit;
Mr-, h.'v I.. Knowlton lias returned 
fr-.m a visit in Boston.
Mis- Vd.c *ii iw. Mrs. Jolin I. Snow,
M - H A siio\y and Mrs. Maggie I 
a Portland last w ok. 
in Miss Snow's car.
" It Ilcimlgaii anil family of 
tills city Sunday and 
' I a in..-' cordial greeting from 
...I during Dr. Heunigan's 
c • - mi re-sin at the Naval Train-
•Mr' iri'.Ho He wend of Ealiuoulb, 
M.-- arrive- lomorrow for a for.l- 
- - - Mi-.- Martha Hall,
i 1 a.ir-day charily Club will meet 
■Mi- I- ii> \Hi u, Drove street, at 
3 P. m. •
V club met wrlli Mrs. Jos-
* I. taroj, Monday evening of L et 
r- "  -t prizes were, won by Mrs.
M.ir-i sj.rurn,.. Mid. Annie Ahlen, 
Mr-. j, ,-i lleeklierl, E. W . Hodge, W. 
"ir-.' 'nil K. Sprague. Hefre.-itimenld 
" v "' i. Th.. nex.t meeting will be 
”"J with Mr. Kelly.
«t *
V Loach little imagined wtial 
1 ■ "i nil upon his arrival at. his 
l Miminer rilreet. at supper 
.-v.'iiing. His clerks all bade
* S" • hggv and depurled for home
. - I, but !u liis aslonisli-
i all arrived at No. 4d 
■ o it. Mid. Leadi and datigh- 
IIk . Leatjh.’: moih.'r Mr-,
out the houdekeepi.T Miss 
■ i .,i handdume home britl- 
and a supper and 
-'••a ; ■ pared which could hardly 
; : r any kind of an auuivcr-
- i cumplcie surprise to 
for he hid no idea anyone
■- i l td aged another year but 
- i "Uly-one were seated a‘. 
s iii the large dinUig- 
•n'y place card at each plate 
' numbers being called 
: dler sui>per, when the 
*■-1 - iitune teller in I lie person 
' “  ■ Coughlin prognosticated 
••arli subject in her'usual 
pleading maniier. A feature 
.... was the large birthday 
.HI the other delicacies it 
' - i> iid u c lip n  or Uie culi-
Noc.il and ins'lrumenlai
; ' "d a.inies occupied the re-
• Hie evening, and all dc-
' .ng Mr. and Mrs. l.eaeh
• ? Iwppy birllnljy oeea-
'.  Doll ins of Salem, Mass., 
en visiting relalivtv in Hel­
en the guest yesterday and 
- - i Mrs. M * r v E. Mes-
v, 1>. -ac Club will meet with
A1'  Bi..ekiug.'..n, y, Middle t l i  cet,
:i■ -n. Ml'-. Viola Daf'laii.i
‘ii. leader.
'  '  ' Huh met with Mrs. Jose- 
•'p Thunakiy evening 
- "«v w .,~ - ’i v. d and cards en- 
prize winners were Mrs. .1 
Mrs. M. <i. Wilson and 
' -Mm..* Aldeu.
” 7* Vinal left for .Portland Fri- 
- mole a brief stay with liis 
M - Mary Vinal, Oh Crescenl 
j . 11 will join ihe S. S. Lake
, , ‘ - third male. Lake 1.: .- nig
Ip from satiiiie Paw  Texas. 
r •■md in II days. After db»- 
• r - i.T cargo of dOuO tons of sill-
A ffects your Purse to a Considerable Extent
E sp e c ia lly  w h e n  y o u  N EED  SO MUCH FO R  W IN TER.
BARGAINS FOR MEN
Men's U. S. Rubber Boots, long ...$4.49; short S3.19 
Men’s Woonsocket Rubber Boots, long $3.98; short, $2.98 
Mens Combination Felt3 and Rubbers S2 98
Men’s Rubbers ........................................... ,79c,' 98c, $U9
Blanket Lined Coats .......................................  $6.98, $8.98
Men's Sheepskin Lined Coats ..................... $12.98, $14.98
Men’s Wool and Corduroy Vests .................  $2.49, $2.98
Men’s Beach Jackets, with and without collar, $5.98, $6.98
Men s Wool Pants, sizes 32 to 54 ....................  $3.98, $4.98
Men's Leggings ......................................  $t.19, $1.49, $1.69
Mens Cashmere Hose ......... t;qrv cqr qop
Men’s Wool Hand Knit Hose . V c  $119
Men’s Wool Underwear ................................... SI 69' $198
Men’s Contoocook Underwear W. ...$1.69; A. $2.69 
Men s Fleeced Lined Union Suits .......$1.98, $2.19, $2.49
BOOTS AND SHOES
Ladies' Evangeline Shoes, reg. price S12.50; now $9.98 
Ladies’ High Cut Norris Shoes, Black and Tan . . . $5.98
Ladies’ Comfort Theo Tie Shoes ................... $1.98, S2.49
Ladies’ American Beauty Shoes .............................$3.98
Ladies’ High Cut Campfire Shoes, mahogany .......$5.98
Ladies’ Evangeline Vici Kid Button Boot ............... $3.98
Ladies' Cushion Tread High Shoes, for coinfort, $5.98
Ladies’ Gray Side Fox Polish Shoes ..............$7.98, $8.98
Ladies’ Black Gun Metal High Shoes, all sizes .......$2.98
Ladies’, Men’s and Children’s Felt Slippers, 98c to $1.98 
Williams Guaranteed Shoes tor Boys.$2.98, $3.19, $3.39 
Williams’ High Cut 2-buckle Boys’ Shoes . ...S3.98, $4.49 
Men’s “We Lean” Shoes, reg. price $7.50; now.. .$5.98
Men’s Mahogany Shoes ........................  S5.98, S6.98, $7.98
Men’s Williams 12 inch High Cut Goodyear Welt Shoes,
waterproof soles, reg. value $12.50; now .......... S9.98
Men’s Williams Goodyear Welt Shoes, $4.98, i5.98, $6.98
Williams Work Shoes .......................... $2.98, $3.98, $4.98
Men’s Dress Shoes ............................... $2.98, $3.98, $4.98
Men’s Fitzu Shoes, reg. price $8 and S10; now $6.98, $7.98
Mens' Oakland Shoes, reg. price $6; now ............... $4.98
Boys’ School Shoe3 ................................ $1.98, $2.49, $2.98
Girls’ High Cut Mahogany Shoes .......... $3.49, $3.98, $4.98
GirD’ School Shoes ............................... $1.98, $2.49, $2.98
Baby Shoes ................. ...................................  49c, 69c, 89c
BARGAINS FOR LADIES
................ 98c, $1.19
.. $2.98, S3.98, S4.98 
$8.98, $12.98, $14.98 
.. $1.98, $2.19, $2.98 
$1.49, $1.98, $2.98
Men’s Fleeced Lined Underwear
Men’s Wool Union Suits ..........
Men’s Mackinaw Coats ..............
Men’s Pants .................................
Men’s Sweaters ..........................
Men’s Shirts .............................................. 98c, $1.19
Men’s Dress Shirts ........................  98o, $1.39, $1.98, $2.49
Men’s Outing Night Shirts .......................................  $1.98
Men's Jersey Sweaters-in all sh ad es ............ $1.98, $3.19
Men's Hats, just received, including all latest styles...
................................................................  $2.98, $3.98, $4.98
Mens’ Heavy Wool Hose ............................... 29c, 49c, 69c
Men’s Durham Hose ............ reg. 50c for 39c; 25c for 19c
Men’s Silk Hose ............................................... 49c, 69c, 98c
Men’s Wool Shirts ...............................  $1.98, $2.49, $2.98
Leather Gloves and Mittens ......................  49c, 79c, 98c
Automobile Gloves ................................. $1.98, $2.98, $4.98
Men’s Kant Krack Collars, reg. price 35c; n o w .........25c
Men’s Canvas Gloves ..................................  19c, 25c, 35c
Men’s Caps of every description __ G9c, 98c, $1.49, $1.98
Men’s Ties .............................................  19c, 39c, 69c, 98c
Men’s Garters, reg. value 35c and 75c; now 25c-and 49c
Men’s Suspenders .........................................  29c, 39c, 49c
Men's and Young Men’s Suits .......... $18.98, $22.98, $24.98
Men’s Belts .................................................... 19C, 39c, 49c
Men’s Overalls ............................ $1.19, $1.69, $1.98, $2.49
ten
•'tr. L.
* BARGAINS FOR BOYS
Boys’ Fleeced Lined Underwear ......... 49c, 59c, 69c, 79c
Boys’ Fleeced Lined Union Suits ......... 98c, $1.19, $1.39
New line Boys’ Hats ........................  69c, 98c, $1.49, $1.98
Boys’ Mackinaw Coats ....................................  $7.98, $9.98
Boys’ Overcoats, all sizes ...................  $4.98, $8.98, $11.98
New line Boys’ Suits, sizes 4 to 10 ... $4.98, $5.98, $6.98
Boys’ Suits, 8 to 18 ...............................  $8.98, $9.98, $11.98
Boys’ Wool Pants ...................................... 98c, $1.49, $1.98
Boys’ Blouses ............................................... 49c, 69c, 98c
Boys’ Belts ................................................................19C, 39c
Boys’ Bell Shirts ...............................................  98c, $1.19
Boys’ Suspenders .........................................  15c, 19c, 29c
Boys’ New Style Caps ...............................  69c, 98c ,$1.49
Boys’ and Girls’ Garters ....................... 10c, 15c, 19c, 29c
Boys’ and Girls’ Mahogany H ose................ 19c. 25c, 29c
Boys’ and Girls’ Sweaters ...................  $1.19, S1.98, S2.98
Boys’ and Girls’ Ipswich Hose ...................  39c and 49c
Ladies’ Fleeced Lined Underwear .............. 59c, 69c, 98c
Ladies’ Silk Petticoats .......................... $2.98, $3.98, $4.98
Ladies’ Petticoats, all colors ........................ $1.39, $1.98
Ladies’ Fleeced Lined Union Suits .......$1.19, $1.49, $1.98
New line Ladies’ Winter Coats .......$14.98, $19.98, $29.98
Ladies’ North Shore Dresses .......................... $3.98, $4.98
Ladies’ Silk Dresses ........................  $12.98, $14.98, $16.98
Ladies’ Ireland Bros. Gloves ...........................  98c, $1.19
Ladies’ Envelope Chemise ......................  89c, $1.39, $1.98
Ladies’ Outing Nightdresses ........................ $1.49, S1.98
Bungalow Aprons .............. $1.19, $1.39, $1.49, $1.69, $1.98
Ladies’ Hose, regular price 35c; now 3 pairs f o r __ 50c
Kabo Corsets, all sizes, varying in price from $1.50 to $7
j Ladies’ Rubbers .................................... 49c, 59c, 69c, 89c
LADIES’ STYLISH WAISTS
Ladies’ Voile Waists .............................$1.98, $2.19, $2.98
Ladies' Georgette Crepe Waists, reg. price $8 and $10;
now ................................................................. $6.98, $7.98
J Ladies’ Crepe de Chine and Stripes ........................$6.98
I Ladies’ Flannel Waists ..................................  $2.49, $4.98
LADIES’ NEW STYLE SKIRTS
[ Ladies’ Silk Poplin Skirts, all sizes and colors __ $3.98
1 Plaid Skirts, reg. price $10 and $12; now __ S7.98, $8.98
| Taffeta Silk Skirts, regular prioe $10. This sale... $5.98
j Plaid Silk Skirts, regular price $.2. Now..............$6.98
j $6 and $8 Skirts .............................................. $^4.98, $5.98
THREAD AND CROCHET COTTON 
[King’s Basting Tnread, 250 yds, on spool; 6 spools for 35c
Silkateen, 100 yd3. on spool; .................6 spools for 35c
Aunt Lydia Thread, 75 yds. on spool; 6 spools for 50c 
Silkine Crochet Cotton, mercerized, 12 spools for $1.00 
J. & P. Coates Silk Finish Crochet, all colors, 5 cents
a spool, or 6 spooU for ............................................25c
J. & P. Coates Thread, 12 spools ^ o r ........................... 55c
0. N. T. Mercerized Crochet...................3 spools for 25c
Darning Cotton, 12 spools f o r .....................................  25c
BARGAINS FOR GIRLS
Girls’ Dresses, sizes 2 to 6 .................  $1.39, $1.63, $1.98
Girls’ Coats, sizes 2 to 6 ....................  $2.98, $3.98, $4.98
New Line Girls' Coats, sizes 8 to II, $8.98, $10.98, $11.98
Girls’ Fleeced Lined Union Suits ..........  98c, $1.19, $1.39
Girls' Fleeced Lined Underwear ...............  49c, 59c, 69c
Girls’ Gingham Dresses ........................ $1.98, $2.49, $2.98
Girls’ Rubbers ...................................................... 49c, 59c
BUY” YOUR FUR COATS NOW AND SAVE MONEY
Men’s Regular $35 Coats, now ..............................  $27.50
Men’s Regular $50 Coats, now ..............................  $39.00
E L I A S  N A S S A R ,  3 4 5 MAIN STREETK uut o f  E lm  S t.
T H E  B A R G A I N  S T O R E  O F  R O C K L A N D
filin ' at Jbnllainl sin: will sail for
.Wvyfi.il'i N.'vv-. Va„ In load coal for 
ilaib.idi IIuti' :■> l-ike on <-ugar ami 
await fjiritmr onii'i'i.
Mrs. n. B. jinitti underwent a surgi- 
i-al operation at Ivnox II. espilaJ Satur­
day 1!!,'maun. Th:.- morning’.' report
i- Ilia! r-iie p.-->.'il a ......forlable night
and  i- proaiv.-M iig i> w ell a.- e ircuu i-
.-ilanees perm it.
Mrs. F. (!. Norton and Mis- Marion 
Norton are planning Jo - iil December 
lire I for -I. Nazaire. France, to join Mr. 
Norton, who will eontinue. in the Y. M. 
D A. service through the winter and 
pon-ihly longer.
The Rubinstein Olub met at Temple 
hall. Fridav. This program was g.vmi; 
!•'..-lival Notes-- Mrs. Liltleh ile. -Mrs. 
ISmith: Piano Duel, American FanUisie, 
Herbert, Mtes $iaghi, Miss Hose; Vocal
ig,,]o. I P a ss in g  By. P u rc e ll , b Day 
I- .June, Lang. Mi«-s C ro c k e tt;  P iano  
so lo . B u tte rllies . Nevin, M rs. K e r ry ; 
Vocal Soto. I H ear You C alling  Me, 
M arshall. M rs. M an sio n ; Piano solo. To 
, \y  |t ] B.,se. M acDowelt. M rs. sm ith  
Mrs. Einiliv  s l . veils w as e tee ted  lires- 
idant of th e  e lu b  for the  rem a in d e r of 
tile y a r .  M rs Hulln s .in b n rn  w ill net 
Viee p i-e -a i 'il l ,  and th e  vaeancH * on 
ii,., t„,ir«l w ill Jie lilted by  M rs. F a ith  
B erry and  M rs. K alh -riiie  Veazie. The 
fo llow ing  w ere  *-!■■. a*d to n»!,v>' m em ­
b e rs h ip :  Mi<-- M yra LinOkin. M rs. Lil­
lian Joyce, M rs. N ettie Yverifl. M is-
of M rs. T '1..n u > ’ hea ther, C. ri. B evrr-
r 'ie  M iriam s,.y%jI]ir c ire le  will not 
llleet I Ills Week.
w r a  0M  
\ F m
IFlL®UIE(3  ^
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m  m  m . & .
H. M. SILSBY, Florist
253 Camden St., 
Telephone :
ROCKLAND
: : : 318
SITif
Elsa Hayden of Hoekland. Mis- Mabel!
Brown of Thoniosion, and Marioi 
Kiiowllon of Camden.
Mrs. C. II. Kerry is visiting in Huston 
V. T. Folletl, who is in business in I
Liberty, was .1 visitor in Ihe city yes- Don’t forget the Halloween Banquet 
terday. . that Mrs. Wisner ind Mrs. Miles are
Mrs. Alice Thomas and daughter putting on Thursday evening of 1 ii is 
Florence id' MWrure, Mass., are guests- week a! the M. E. Church at 0.30.
P e a c h  B l o s s o m s
The Candy with the Peanut Butter 
Center Made Fresh at
C H ISH O L M  B R O S .
438. MAIN ST.
U N C L A I M E D  D E P O S I T S
— IN T H E —
Rockland Saving Bank
ROCKLAND, MAINE
The followin': statement contains the name, the amount standing to his credit, the last 
i known place of residence or posiofflce address and the fact of death. If known, of every depositor 
in the Rockland Springs Bank wiiojias not made a deposit, or withdrawn any part thereof, or any 
pari of the dividends thereon, for a perJod%of more than twenty years next preceding November 
l, 1919, and Is not known to the treasurer to he living.
Name of Depositor Las: Known 
Residence
Whether Known
To Be Deceased
Date of Last Deposit Amt Standing 
or Withdrawal To Credit
James Byrne. 
Catherine Sawyer, 
Martha Mitchell. 
Charles L. Mitchell, 
John Olson.
Hugh McAul.v, 
George Carver,
Betsy O. Arey. 
Winnie V. Kastman,
Dix Island Unknown May 5, 1SS3 $ 44 24
Rockland Dece .used Oil. 311, 1888
Hoekland Unknown Sept 30, l«y. 12 66
Hoekland l'nkn.mn sept cn, 1897
Ilockland Unknown Sept. 2!», 1888
Hoekland Unknown July a, isa'J w3 21
North IluVen Unknown Auu s, 1S9«
Owl's Head Unknown Mar. 11. 1893
Liberty Unknown Dec. 13. 1838 19.54
e above statement is true according to ray lest knowledge and belief.
K. D. SPEAK. Treasurer.
IDEAL
BOILERS,
AMERICAN
RADIATION
P lu m b in g , H eatin g
S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K
Heating Plants Repaired
and put in A1 Condition
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
FRED L. STUDLEY
Phone 463-M : : : 266 Main Street : : : Rockland, Me.
H a i r  S p e c i a l i s t  F r o m  N e w  Y o r k
We have secured MR. GEORGE ROSS, expert on human hair 
goods, to advise our customers (without any obligations to them) 
the correct quality and style of hair suitable for the wearer.
Mr. Ross is here for THIS WEEK ONLY, and we advise you 
to take advantage of this FREE offer to consult him in regard to 
your wants.
In addition to this, we shall offer in our HAIR G O O D S  DE­
P A R T M E N T , a special sale of all kinds of Ladies’ Hair Goods, 
as we have an extra supply on hand this week.
NOTE THESE SPECIAL PRICES
18 inch Natural Wavy Hair Switch, $5.00
26 inch French Refined Switch, $3.00
28 inch 3 ounce Mixed Switch, $4.00
Transformations in Brown shades and
with grey, $3.00 and $3.50
We cordially invite you to visit our Hair Goods Department the
WEEK OF OCTOBER 27.
F . J . S I M O N T O N  C O M P A N Y
TIED THEIR LEGS TOGETHER ami p lrk fii hv W alltT  ..i i l lp
. i tackle 1'.■!- 1110 Alt American F Tvici-*
Mrs. Calvin Lunt Tclis of a Night •:.;,,_ Ii.:.- 1 >*-<*ti . hum-t >i m r rich
When 'She Didn’t Sleep.—Husband Kockl.mil Utah, uni - due her,. t.*.l-*> 
Held in $2000 for Assault With In- Benjamin c. |v , r> l>, ,m ting 
tent To Kill. | | lt. past w. . k.
Charged with murderous assault 
upon his wife, Calvin I.unl was ar­
raigned in Mnniripaiq Court yesterday 
forenoon. -No defelliv; was offered ul 
lli’.s lime, and after listening io Ihe I*— 
linionv of Mrs. Lunt and several other 
witnesses. Judge Miller found ptobable 
cause and held the respondent for the j 1 ", 
January lenn of Supreme Court jn the i 1,1111 ■'* 
.-uin of s'Jimi.
Incompulilde tempers appeared to l"'| 
al the bollom of 4he whole Irouble.j 
The' Lunis separated la>t spring, but 
Mrs. I.unl yielded to the advice ofj 
friends and there was recently a iveon-: 
eitialion.
Friday night, Del. 17, Mns. Lunt went: 
to nie.'t her liii.-band. but failing to I 
tin.I Dim at the usual place began i 1 
search, and finally located him in a I 
house on Hark place. She rapped on j 
lie window for him to come on! and 
when he did -o heated words ensued. 
According to Mrs. LuntV. story when 
.they ca.me to Hie corner <»' i'e tri t-’ivel 
tin- tiu.-band grabbed her, and sliont- 
ed * "D- n you, I on going to kill yon
right here." At that lie 1....1 tier will.
both lists, and dashed her bead against 
a junk pile. When she recovered con­
sciousness she crawled on her hands 
and knees until she came to Al. Co­
hen's fence/ Her screams brought 
.Mrs. Mary Cody and she was taken into 
lire Rvller'a house. Her eyes were 
blackened, there was a cut on her fore­
head, her nose was twisted, her right 
hand was sprained, and there were in- 
juries. to her uch.
.Mrs. Lunt also teftsiied .IliaL tier 
husband had threatened to take tier 
life once before. "He lied one of my 
legs to one if tiis. placed a revolver 
under h’.s pillow and said he was go­
ing to kill me before morning,” Mrs.
Lunt told the Court. "And 1 never! 
slept a wink tikit night,’’ stir added. j
Katie T. Oliver ter lilted Ilia she 
heard -Mrs*. I.uni’s outcries, and de­
scribed tier condition. .Mrs. Lunt -aid 
.that her husband had smashed her all. 
up. Mrs. Cody told of taking tli - j 
woman into her house and of notifying 
Mr. .McKenzie, with whom Mrs. Liml j 
lived He house keeper. sna.-Li Dltieer 
Levi Mink l.dilled that Mrs. Lull! 
looked badly when he saw her. and ae- 
eu-sed her husband of the assault. Dr.
\V. H. Armstrong described Mrs. I,uni’s 
injuWds and said ID.it there have been 
some evidences uf internal trouble 
since Lie a.—alilt.
K. W. McKenzie, who nolilled Hie. po­
lice and doctor, lut'd of finding Mrs.
Lunt's glasses, belt, etc., on Ihe junk 
heap, where Ihe ossanit .c- alleged lo 
have occurred.
Mrs. Aiviua Lunt, an aunt of Mrs.
Calvin I.unl.. testilled lliat Calvin I.unl 
came, to her home Ihe n;g!u of Ihe as­
sault, badly frightened, and wanted 
her to hide him. He said ire Dad been 
Ughling with Ids wife and had 
smashed her face all lo pieces. The 
witness also testified that llie respond­
ent offered to pay her tin. r -Ie: wm'hl 
say that she was the one who com­
mitted the assault. When she refused 
he had tried to get. her to prove an 
alibi for him.
County Attorney Wilhee appeared 
for the prosecution, and M. A. John­
son for tlie defense.
The !> isl Noble Cranils \s> 
will meet in Camden al Y. M. 
building, Wednesday. Nov. 2!l.
rinlio:
The credit terms offered by Hie Bur-, 
pee Fiirniiirre I '..impany ire very lib-i 
eral. You can purchase anvlliing from 
; i-.lork and pay in weekly pa\ - '
L. W . B E N N E R
Real Estate Dealer
If you want a House, and I don't 
happen to have it, 1 will find 
what you want, nevertheless.
2 NORTH MAIN STREET
Rockland, Maine
For more than thirty years the Rockland Loan and 
Building Association has quietly attended to its job of 
helping our people buy their homes, and today, on ac­
count of the unusual activity in real estate, the demands 
are greater than it can care for. Here is an opportunity 
for every one to help. The Sixty Fifth Series was 
issued October thirteenth. Come in and take shares; 
deposit $1.00, $2.00, $5.00, $7.00, any amount up to 
$25.00 each month. Our dividends have been 5LV > 
per annum for the past thirteen years. Your security 
is the best in the world—first mortgage of real estate in 
Rockland and Knox County.
R O C K L A N D  LOAN & B U IL D IN G  
A S S O C IA T IO N .
NO. 407 MAIN STREET : : : : : : : :  ROCKLAND
mmm
CONY WON THE GAME
But Rockland High Showed Superior 
Prowess iu the Last Half.
Cony High of Augusta defeated Buck- 
land High 20 tu (5 uu Ihe Broadway 
ground Saturday. The game was feat­
ured by two forward passes by Cony, 
resulting in touchdowns, a 00-yard 
run by Curry, after intercepting a for­
ward pass and a lung run by Smith. 
Rockland carried Cony off its feet ini 
the last half, scoring a touchdown, and 
was walking Cony down tlie field 
again by the great rucdius of Hosier j 
uni Hamlin when time ws called. Hos­
ier starred for Rockland: The sum­
mary :
Cony high—Beckett, le; Wagner. It; 
Hunne-well, lg: Brennan, c; Arnold.; 
i-g; Buckley, r t; Farrington, re; Dun­
can. <[b; Dowling, lhb; Cap!. Plum­
mer. rlib; .Newman, fb.
Kuckland high—Greeley, re; W. 
Johnson, r l ; Fitiehl, rg; simujons,- e; 
Busse, lg; 11. Juhn-sun, It; Smith, le; 
Howard, qb; Curry, rlib; Hosier, lhb; 
Hamlin, fb.
Score: Cony high 20; Rockland higti 
0. Touchdowns, Duwling, Farrington, 
Duncan, Curry. Goals from touch­
down.-, Dunnnck 2. Substitutes. Ri*ed 
for Simmons; Black for Lively; Beal 
for Wagner, KeferCe, 'Campbell. L'ui- 
pire, .lohrason of Penn. Timers, Rog­
ers. Thompson. Time. 10m and 12m 
periods.
* * * *
Rockland High plays a return game 
in Gardiner tomorrow, and an attempt 
io being made lo secure Bueksport 
Seminary for a game in this city next 
Saturday. The schedule includes two 
games with Bar Harbor, Ihe first in 
tint town Nov. 8, and the second in 
this city Nov. 15. Tom Davis, a I'ni- 
ven-it.y of Maine graduate, who played 
on Hfe service team at Camp Devens.
pJjEfiuafararazrafEi araajHiEr2JEJHJ2fi||j
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NOW
IS A GOOD TIME TO BEGIN
With a new interest p-ri >d beginning .November 1-1, right now 
is an oppurunc time lo open a -avings account. A trilling 
amount deposited regularly every pay day will soon run into a 
sum. itself far from trilling. When ready money is wanted, it 
will be available. INTEREST AT FOUR PER CENT
S E C U R IT Y  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
Rockland Vinalhaven . Warren
?!
E a t  M o r e  B r e a d
Bread builds 
and strength.
health
For delicious flavor and 
for the greatest food 
value, make it in your 
own home with
W I L L I A M
T E L L
FLOUR
L N. Littlehale Grain Co.
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THE WEEK IN REVIEW
The President’s Condition
t»i-* m’ '  •’ •3.lii.-»ii' r
and Japan
- . u. | .’Ii iu?e f omul: I WAS BARPLY
lions-, I"' chauied, mil dial the "  ">'k j 
be earr 'd 'an by the public group.
-
the industrial policy <if the country.
There arc representatives of capital 
.:!• i of labor -a 1 ils group, as well as 
„r !.'i i-- \\ ii ire outside ”1 bolli
ABLE
TO DRESS HEKSELT,
Mrs. Marv Brown Was Run Down 
From Sit Years Trouble—Will Al­
ways Praise Tanlac, She Says.
•rva lions prclic 
tmendiiii'iil.-. in
p.r,v<»r>. s ! Tliere
til'd “litfdcIlf* ground | railroads.
hu appru vvd th»* re>**rvationf? iniI to iirivui
fill.— % u.*r.* upfh ;he pre-|| let or j.
mb!**. f«*r !: :> r»N'.^ u: : and tin: -in11- burden ■
•>n f>*'«-*rn«'*, < t rmtv. mor • am i,i 'ioil.ii- o
ifl»cul j G'.vi-rnuii• » e Gi'iit-ril
Industrial Conlerence Snag
The Treaty Debate
a ' -  !*■ •  I’
deficits; jcciHimi.iLed under
t-n! man.i - D a
Hines no! >’■»* - \v a y
alilb i:-.z:ii' any rate
be intervAl before ti a
: -I rnffli lie die acute­
- talion - -' Sently to
appeal to - So for quick
idii'ir af !-'••-
ifcrenc*1. T1
the Monroe
which different 
different m«nb'
their own einpl 
v ie  w .- taken 
linn, whicih w.i
HI tile i
'  defeat*
More Trouble Ahead
- more trouble, atiead h r .he 
They are to be turned back j 
• own* rsnip and cuhlrot on the 
iunary, saddled wUii a heavy I 
ml four hundred million
d e ir  t. 
during 
go bad
Ill's.-, ol
nuke a
action "ti necessary legislation. And.
i is
1 in dispute, and barely ;wo u ioii'be 
-
a -, wiii* . they in;, ad ; . p;-. v  ro­
ll sur­
renders tCe railroads.
New Railroad Complication
The otlici.il head of the Brotherhood 
of R din "i Firemen has ann mnced to 
tie I*.la;ii of railway w.i^e-and working 
'•ondii.oii' t.ia . uni--'.- t.ir- demands ol 
the Brotherhood are met 
. ivernm-ni 'urns, !he r
\ " n t ' ■ r  si n i in dicine to 
e,[ual Tanlac. and s.nc- I > iimieneed 
uug i my r mbl - li t\e  be* ii cotu- 
pteleiv averconie and I .ru-r.ow enjoy- 
- - - ever did, *-
Mrs. Mary Hr an who l.Vi-s at 1 l’a- 
\.i. n Barracks, Halifax, while talking 
preset
day.
- about six
y. i!.~ ago,” e illumed M -. Brown, "I 
l ive been trying to Illki a tnedieine or 
a-'.iUuent that would give me some re­
lief, and Tluiac s the only ttung lira:
_ ■ : t... My
VOlto
down, uni 1 gradually grew wot?.- all 
: ; 1- nervous
and would sluke like a leaf and \vh n
'!u—e spelt- were d '-r. I w llltl be 
dreadfully weak. At times I tsad tw­
ig spi s. I couidn' slot p
,\ ill, and many nigblrt I would
1 was s
ind e> - ■
.liat 1 hardly had strength enough lo 
• it of bed and drees myself. My 
appetite was very p or and 1 lost so 
much in weight tin: I looked like ,i 
walk4 ng skeleton almost. 1 also 
siitl.red from terrible nervous liead- 
ac r -s that would keep me in bed for
- ■ , me. 1 Ih just h t o  think
Fight Over a
n "lily the labor g ro u p  \  ded f - r  il.
The Conference Collapses
ler > inie h pins of futile discussion, 
lab r - ui- \ ted unuiinp-Uisiy !••
draw from the conference. The 
! o Vi'i s an up - • vpi-i-e'-d a willing- 
Rtay, nd issued stal 
line i'.-, .dlftilile. all 1 defending it- 
agan .-t ■ I.- rir.irgi* of hiving d.-  
th.- righ' „f org-inization and of 
-• i \-  barg lining. - t.iry Lane. 
■ Ihe President,
it was*the President’s 
t:ia! ihe nature of ;,v  conferi-nce
before tiie "f the awful suffering 1 underwent 
1 ; 1 ■'. y - •
Ihejr uwni-rs. the Breherhood will weak and run-down that if l tried to 
icti a for the realization "f the! walk around a little i would be so exr 
cage," - hour day. I bausted 1 would have to go -to bed.
tint- and one half for overtj/ne, and I 'The different iiieiliciiuv- and lre.it-
other fi.-ire-.pl- - wtiich. h-M.-ci ar.-s. "i-uls 1 .... .. didnl do me any g> d
Ihe Gov ■ dged itseir during 111 and l had become very much dis-
war. A - n suggesii n of I couraged iver my condition. Tlien 1
\ \  don, - Br rhoods, >ocided to try Tanlac, and the thing 
. . . .  . npressed this inedieine
summer, and i general shopmen's wad the fact that the statements pub-
>!:•:'ke was t.'ire< tiheil. c,n<-enleil . | lisiied ill Hie papers were from ptople
s-.n of truce, until ihe *!i:.e:,-.iled r- - right here at home who gave their •••*-
duction in Ihe cost of living had i....n •----  1 convinced *ne
n. was allright,
- sged with what has - x - result
in my cas • is ji.-: like :m • olher folks 
* * * * vtu used it and endorsed il. My
A Threatening Situation =
The country *- thr-.-alened with a I come, and i am once mure a well
f !i,.i . million hdiimiiunis woman, and Ilk- tip-rest of the people f
r ~
A Saver to pocket'
b o o k  a n d  h e a l t h ,  a n d  
a  d e l i g h t  t o  t h e  p a l a t e .
Do as your neighbor is 
doing and cut the high 
cost of living by drink­
ing
I N S T A N T
P O S T U M
In stea d  o f  co ffee .
No Raise In Price
50-Cup Tms SO ^-lO O 'C up Tins $0$
Made by
P o st u m  Ce r e a l  Co m pa n y
Battle Creek. Mich.
Sold by Grocers an d  General Stores
strike
coal m::; - workers, which has ilready 
!>• n till'd, and which is :■> lake ef- 
Ist of Move
something done to head il -.ff. Tlie 
■ ’ary f I. .!• >r. o' :n-' lindi'r a 
pi-'-vl.-n.n of 1 iw which iu.ik--s him a 
s, has c
nlalivf.s of the miners md the 
• iperalors together for i conference. 
i•'i' min-rv- refus- any n**g--'.ia-
■i ss which do not - ar: with the con- 
c-.ssion of -all their d> innnds, for a 
thirty hour week and ar. advance of 60
pc.-...... lit in w nt- is. and s ihe opera-
rs see i - - - ins
II • miners withdraw their 
s-rik  • ord'-r. the problem is re ’ a liope- 
s of i
sh >rt production mi the Himshold of. .
«5 dready some :.dk of governmental I
- rif; oi - f f ....... . ii nun -s if the juin-1
ers quit.
All ex-service men snould Join the 
American Legion. Correspond with E. 
C. M ran, Jr., county organizer, unless 
•l Post has already- been started.
mentioned,1 I am glad lo make a public 
si-ati-meiii giving Tanlac the credit for 
it. Why shouldn't l ‘ It hi might me 
back lo beaHh everyHung else I 
tried iiad failed, and I think I would be 
very ungrateful if I even hesitated ;•> 
g i'i- tlii.rs who suffer as 1 did the ben­
efit of my experience. 1 am not ouiy 
--I i i " r.-coiuni'-nd Tanlac new, hut 
"ii- is 1 !iv.- 1 wiil pra s.- il for build-
in-- m # up from i nervous wreck to a 
we'l. iiappy worn-in again."
Tanlac it sold in Rockland by Corner 
Drug Store, and in Thomaston by 
Whilney a Brackett— adv.
A s K  f o r
HILL’S
FIVE MILLION 
USED IT LAST YEAR
H I L L ’S
CASCARA&f QUININE
MRS. MARIA STOVER
In lie- passing "f Mrs. ALtria Stovi-r.
IT. Ruckt.md I" ' on., of hef oldest
m d most r s j....ted citizens: Mrs.
stover, tow of t Caleb Stovi
• f ttia- ci'-y. was born in South Tliom- 
-T"ii. S-pl. I.'i. I sat, * daughter of Lu­
ther ind Frances Ott Sn ->\. Slie w.... 
.-•1‘ a will iw ,1 .lie a--.* of efi and since 
- - ■ -
vice and helpfiilncf- i- i lifelong 
member of ihe Pralt M.-uorial Ctiurch.
_
Airs. Ella Spear; - - . rs, Mrs.
Nancy/ \V. Howard md Mrs. M r y 
Frank Lerm.ind; and Ihr.-.- grand- 
n, Mrs. Herbert Herrick and 
Mrs. E. J. I>iy of Rockland, and Hurrv 
Lenfest of'(ionic, II.. who were 
rear-sl by ilia dece...~ed.
The funeral w -hi id fri m Mrs. 
S iver s la - S Holmes sti
d- v. .1. S mil Cr issland ol (hi Pi 
Memorial .Meibod.sl Episcopal church 
officiating. -
Q
N o r a  B a y e s  C o u p l e s  
J e r r y  w i t h .  I n .  M i a m i
T h e  co n tra s t b e tw e e n  these 
tw o vivid songs o n  a s in g le  record 
gives N o ra  a ch a n c e  to  show  her 
a m a z in g  versa tility  in character 
s tudy . F ro m  an  Irish  b ro g u e  to  a 
S ou thern  d raw l is a w ide  jum p, 
b u t i t ’s ju st a m elo d io u s skylark
for N o ra . A -2 7 8 5 — 85c
Jolson Asks“ Who Played 
Poker With Pocahontas 7
“When John Smith went away 
somebody must have fed the kitty.
So A1 Jolson rises melodiously to a 
point of disorder, and brings down 
the house as he inquires: “Who 
played poker with Pocahontas?” 
Coupled with “Alexander’s Band is 
Back in Dixieland,” by Harry Fox.
A-2787—85c
l Standard cold remedy for 20 years 
—in tablet form—safe, sure, no 
opiates—breaks up a cold in 24 
 ^ k hours—relieves grip in 2 days. 
k Money back if it fa.Is. The 
genuine box has a Red 
k top w i t h  Mr. Hill’s 
picture.
A t  A l l  D r u g  St9T€B
Cut the Coal Bill
Coal wiil prob.-ibly.be high and scarce this Winter. So during 
the Fall, before heavy winter sets in, use a Perfection Oil Heater 
instead of the furnace.
The Perfection is as portable as a lamp. It creates the heat 
right on the spot — at the very place it’s needed. It chases 
chills and warms cold corners.
No soot, ashes or dust-pans with the Perfection Heater. Conven­
ient. safe, odorless,’economical — burns 10 hours on a gallon of 
kerosene. Easily filled and re-wicked. 8,000,000 now in use.
I ' i f  S O C O S Y  kerosene fo r  best results
ST A N  D A  U P  O IL  C O M P A N Y  O F  N E W  Y O R K
KNOX POMONA GRANGE
Ki)"X Pomona Grange will meet with 
1 i-mI \V:!I Grange :n South Warren. 
Saturday. The program fo llo w sA d - 
d r - o f  Welcome, n. A. Gopeland: Re­
sponse, j.-.-,. uvi-iiuck: Current
Even-'. I Hr. i Maxcy; Music anil Enter­
tainment )»> Host Grange; The lleli- 
Availab Farmer from the U. S.
■uid ■" * ‘• ltej, irtuienls of Agriculture. 
A. P Siarre.lt and others; Shalt We 
Hell Butter, Cream or Whole Milk? 
"liver Libby. Everett Hobbs. W. [|. 
Mill-:-. Lorenz-' Lin-rott. Two speak- 
fr ui the. Uepartnien* of Agricul­
ture ar*- expect.-H. The January ses- 
n -ff Kiiox Pomona will b.- held with 
Ml. Ple.is.ant Grange. West Rockport. 
■im. 10. Notice of (Ids meeting \\.,h 
inaiiverlanlly crtiiitted from ihe w ar 
book.
“ O h !  W h a t  a  
P a l  W a s  M a r y
Here’s a good old-fashioned ballad song 
that’s making one of the biggest sentimental 
hits on record. Henry Burr sings the appeal­
ing words and beautiful melody with sincere 
and tender feeling. Coupled with “Waiting” 
(from “Listen Lester”), by Charles Harrison.
A-2786—85c
A  Few M ore M id-M onth Hits
I’m Forever Blowing Bubbles Columbia Saxophone Sextette 
Beautiful Ohio Blue3 . . . .  Columbia Saxophone Sextette 
Tell Me (Fox-trot) . . . .  Waldorf Astoria Singing Orchestra
B r e e z e .......................... ...................... The Synco Jazz Band
Mandy, From “Ziegfeld Follies of 1919” . . . Van and Schenck 
i ’ll Be Happy When the Preacher Makes You Mine
,. Irving and Jack Kaufman
fA-2784 
I 85c 
f A-2783 
l 85c
f A-2780
|  85c
Get the . lew Columbia Novelty Record 
Booklet. Every Columbia Dealer Has It
Columbia Grafonolas 
— S ta n d a r d  M odels  
up to  $300, Period  
Designs up to $2100
New Columbia Records cn Sale the 10th and 20th o f Every Month
COLUMBIA G RAPH 0PH 0NE COMPANY, NEW YORK
EMPIRE THEATRE
fie  e-'orv iif in American's ad-
venitir- told in ‘The. Spit tire of 
Seville." which will tic -fiown bMla.v. 
ib-.iiii Nova, dancing idol of the old 
Ri>- ui cjurle, and Thurston Hall, 
lead ihe cast.
Mat Lien Tlioui] -  ui w as a viHage 
n-.-w i.Mp- r proprietor. Keepinz up
wifh the increased cost of a large fam- 
Jy "f girts was mpre than lie thought 
f,l‘ could beat- so be married Abby to 
:iie fox-jacj .shrimp who owned lb 
.la , fio11, r in town. Tie- many pre- 
v.oi - Mrs. Hankrses. a sluffcil bird and 
a drunken bridegroom proved t>>o 
much for .Jhhy, n  without adieu ie 
went lo New York, an unki'Sed bride. 
"Th- Weaker V. ssel." i Mary ,M.IC- 
Laren picture !c|]s the atorj tomorrow 
an ! Wi.dn -day.
1 he p pul it s< ri its n iw running 
help lei! bbe -lory of why standing
Hen is ol a p re m iu m 'in  th is thea tre .
'IMPCfSEi?
Get at the Real Cause—Take 
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets
That’s what thousands of stomach 
sufferers are doing now. Instead of 
taking tonics, or trying to patch up a 
poor digestion, they are attacking the 
real cause of the ailment—clogged 
liver and disordered bowels.
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets arouse 
the liver in a soothing, healing way. 
When the liver and bowels are per­
forming their natural functions, away 
goes indigestion and stomach troubles.
Flave you a bad taste, coated 
tongue, poor appetite, a lazy, don't- 
care feeling, no ambition or energy, 
trouble with undigested foods? Take 
OliveTablets, the substitute for calomel.
Dr. Edwards’ Olfve Tablets are a 
purely vegetable compound mixed with 
dive oil You will know them by their 
olive color. They do the work without 
griping, cramps or pain.
Take one or two at bedtime for quick
relief. Eat what you like, 10c and 25c.
A PROFITABLE WEEK
Fall Meeting c-f Farmers, Dairymen and 
Boys and Girls Clubs.
•tyffH-'T'- M*3-- Get. 23. 1919. 
Extei>;v.' pro, jr i li  m> for a great 
'how of fciill. t- -I, v  g.-labl-s and 
canned go- - by Ihe ore .ardists. farm­
ers. and bo;.' and gir1.-' clubs i.-i Maine, 
are being iii.ul>- f >r Ihe week of No­
vember 17 in Bangor f;ily Hall.
The .main floor of City Hall. «rx72 
feet will be fl!I*d wl-ih tables and
racks f..r Ihe s  i ind fruit, md the
Exp.-rhiii-iil ~ Ii hi ami E\!--:i.-: ui I'.-; 
visi-in will «1- . -'izn.-ii. lib.-rail
mom. On the otaz- will in* ;tie i-xhib- 
ipn : - -. nd veg ibles by I
the prize winners- in he county c-is-1 
b e'.' of Hi- R >>' ,nd Girls' Giuii:-.
on W-dn-.-day ev.-uing a banqu-l 1 
will he '-rv-d  .11 " i- Ui niher "f 
mcrce rooms, when Hut- will be i 
oiiorl sp-.-cin-z wi.ii 1 of music, and! 
a good time g-iii-i illy. Mr. Tuclipr an-j 
nounc--' a wonderful i-- grain for -:b.
A
YYednC'itit-, November li*th: di ins .- .
\ , - 
- —  States the
' - vho wil ing • i • count
dk on ; -■ growing of high grade seed worth attending 
P t - s. P vifi =so Stuart is- spen
time in .M rin . - udying - • con- Novi ml r 21't.
SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
BRINGS SURE RELIEF
T o r  ?00 r « r 9  GOT.D M EDA L H aarlem  
Oil has  enabled  suffering- h u m an ity  to 
•w ithstand a tta c k s  of kidney , liver, 
b lad d e r and s tom ach tro u b le s  and  a ll 
d iseases  connected  w ith  th e  u r in a ry  
o rg an s  and to build  up an d  re s to re  to 
h ea lth  o rg an s  w eak en ed  by disease. 
These m ost im p o rta n t o rg an s  m u st be 
w atched , b ecause th ey  l il te r  and  p u r ify  
th e  blood; u n less th ey  do th e i r  w o rk  
fou a re  jdoomed.
W eariness, s leep lessness, nerv o u sn ess , 
despondency, backache , stom ach  t ro u ­
ble. p a in s  In the lo in s  and low er a b ­
dom en. g rav e l, difficulty  w hen u r in a t ­
ing, rh eu m a tism , sc ia tic a  and  lum bago  
a ll w arn  you o f tro u b le  w ith  your k id ­
neys. GOLD M EDAL H aarlem  Oil C ap­
su le s  a re  th e  rem edy  y ou  need T 
th re e  o r  fo u r  every  dhy. The he^. 4 
oil so a k s  in to  the cells  and  lining ol 
the  k id n ey s  and  d riv es  o u t the  P"
New life  an d  h e a lth  w ill su re ly  f •'*- 
W hen y o u r norm al v ig o r h as  been re­
s to re d  co n tin u e  t re a tm e n t fo r a whi!* 
to keep  y o u rse lf  in  condition and yra- 
v e n t a  r e tu rn  o f th e  disease.
Don’t w a it u n til  you a re  incapable or 
figh ting . S ta r t  ta k in g  GOLD Mi '- ' 
H aa rlem  Oil C apsules today. Your dr 
g is t  w ill ch eerfu lly  refund  your r  • f  
if  you a re  no t satisfied  w ith  re- 
B ut be su re  to  g e t th e  o rig in a l in port­
ed GOLD M EDAL and accep t no ' •&* 
s ti tu te s .  Jn th re e  sizes. Sealed pack­
ages. At a ll drug- sto res.
AsK Your Dealer
I R z r V fl t10*
Grand PrizeModtea | 
| firearms 8 Ammunition i
ft AvYite for Catalogue
THE REMINGTON ARMS LLMC-CO
“ANALEPTIC”.  IS USED AROUND THE WORLD
tor Female Complaints, Lost Vitality, Indigestion, Poor Appetite, Stomach 
Heart, Liver, Kidney Troubles, Tonic and Blood Builder. Fine for Aged 
Persons and Children. Sold by all near home* Druggists and our Lora! 
Agents Around the World. Price 23 cents.JSix packages ,240 doses SI.00 
Mailed from our office on receipt of price.
RICHARDS CO-OPERATIVE CO.. INC.
TF 18 School Street, Rockland, Me.
MOVING
Auto Trucks all sizes for 
moving*and long distance 
hauling of all kinds.
We move you anywhere 
in New England. You 
save Crating, Time and 
Money.
H. H. STOVER & CO.
Tel *19 CM ON ST . RUCK LAND 34tf
j H e l p  W a n t e d  I
M E N  A N D  W O M E N  
ON P IE C E  W & R K
LAW RENCE CANNING CO.
TW O  D O LLA R S !
